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Clubs Sponsor

Blood Pressure

Clinic at Fair
Members at Wayne Kiwanis

and' Wayne County e,dension
clubs are sponsoring a free
blood pressure clinic Friday and
Safurday ni.ghts at the Wayne
Cownty fairgrounds

The clinics will run from 6 to
10 p.m. each night and will be
conducted by registered nurses
from Providence Medical Center
and the Wayne County area,
said Kiwanian Leon Meyer,
chairman of the project.

Nurses helping with the clinics
are Kalherine Hillier, Janet
Goffberg, Florence Pankratz,
Carol Baier, Mary Nichols and
Susan Hansen

Persons who have high blood
pressure will- be advised to
contact their physician for a
further checkup.

High blood pressure is one of
the leading causes of death in
America, according to the U.S,
Department of Hearth, Educa·
tion and Welfare. An average of
250,000 Americans die each year
from high blood pressure-; or
about five times the number of
persons who are killed In auto
moblle accIdents.

Published Ever)" Monday and Thul'sday at
04 Main. Wayne. Nebra" "87
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Your Guide to thePar,.-
The Wayne' COunty F~:ir be~liI$:t~day '(nwr~'t') ,.iKI

will conclude Sunday evening. Admlss;\On prices are: ,-16 §
years and older. 54 for a season pas' and· $).50 for lIeneral a
admission;. 12·15 years ,old, $2 for a season pass 'and 15 g
cents for general· admhision. Childr,en under 12 years old -S
are ildtn.tt-.:l,fr.... . 0 .; '5.

This clip-end.save schedule should I?rovide a handY i_-
pocket guide to events during the four.day festlv~f.

I Winiin" AIt:~~:VHoskjriS nav I
~ aa.m. . Entries accepted-all morning,. '§i 1 Noon ' Judgln9 of exhibits In 4·H building ~_
§ "p,m,. ,., ..... JudgIng of open class ho-ses

3 p.m. , Judging of open class econcmlcs ~

§ ~ ~:~ ,".. :::.~~,hk~,~~:t:~~~ ~=:e~~~e~~:~i~ ~
'_=.! 7 p.m.. Junior rodeo, greased pig catch, greaseopole .CIlq)bl

Friday
_ Senior Otlte,ns Day =_;

! a e.rn.'. Jdl f H d -
~= -~aoon·m., .... >u~g~n~go~/H a~~ o=~~f~::ss~~:: ~

Judging of 4-H beef .§
§ 6 p.m. . , Annual free barbecue

~ ~~ ~ ~:~: sp~i~i~~~'~~d~i: ~'ld~~ ~".:~t~~~ ~~~:~ ~
~ 6:30p.m. . •.... Bob Sanders Show, I
~ _~rroti. Sh:

t
: :::

V
Wayne""oav I

=.
1-8~~m. ' Market hog show" I
• i ~:: iLc-R.~';~~:~~~t~~~71

5 p.m:~:· ·W~i~h:'l~· ~'~d'~~t;y '~j ·t~~~~d:~~I.r:n=~~~
1 p,m. "', State association sanctioned tracior-pulI_ i

SundaV' . J'=
, , 4-H pen-of-three ';'ar,ket beef $h~w·· ;'c

.. 4·H livestock bonus aUd:t~1'J ~
Release of ail exhlbits i

DemoHtlon derby ...

ence In Mad1son, Wise.! In Oc
tober.

FHl:ibons earn-ed by Wa'yne
County 4-H'ers competfng trr-the
district dairy confest were as
follows:

Holstein: purple - Jody
Langemeler. Judy Baiermel·
ster; blue - Kris Anderson (2),
Wesly Sprouls {2l, Mike Sprouls

Damage Is Minor
A gras5 fire about three mlles

southwest of Wayne shortly
before 5 p_m. Saturday was
quickly extingUished by mem
bers of the Wayne Volunteer
Fire Department

According to fire chief Dick
Korn, 'he fire broke out after a
car operated by Clinton Nelson,
16, of Wayne, skidded out of
control and landed in a ditch. A
hot muffler apparently touched
off the fire which dId minor
damage to Nelson's car.

Nelson was alone in the ·car at
the tIme of the accident

basic Items In their bUdgets - and household operations, 1 hour
taxes, food, clothing and housing and 32 minutes; for food a·nd
~ some 28 per cent of their beverages, 1 hour and 5 mi.
income, on average, Is available nutes; for transportation, 39 mi.
to them for other spending. nutes; for clothing, 19 minutes,

This Is based upon' a study and for medical care, 25 mi.
made by the Tax Foundation. It nutes .

shows that taxes are the biggest That leaves a total of 1 hour
Item In most budgets. Most and 11 minutes of the workday,
workers t1ave tordevote 2 hours the proceeds of which may be
and 39 mlnutes--Df' their eight- used for dlscretlol'lary spending.
hour day - one-third of the time It may be for recreation and
- to pay thelr_ varlol's federal, amusements. for education, for
state and focal 1axes. s\lvlngs, for perSonal care or for

In Wayne County, translatIng IU>Nrles In general.
this to an annual Oasis and Based upon the natIonal study.
relating It to the average level the average family In ,Wayne
01 Income locally. It amounts to County has nearly three-fourthS
$5.500 per 'amity. of Its Income gOing for taxesl

WUh taxes out of the way, the fooCi, clotblnSil end shelter. In
rema1nder of the_elgN!:hovrJ~Y . terms cOt .ean'llngs in the 1~1
r:;- appoiifoned as follow-shy the areti_durlO{ll the past year"~ 1'"
Tax FoundatIon: "tofor housing eqvlvDtenf to,~12,010 per f~mff~,

improvement district, and other
businessmen had indicated that
while they had SOme problems
with the basic prcpcset. they
were not against the project.

Recommendations made by
the committee were bas-ed.
[flrgely on. experiences of other
cOJIlr;nunitles which have com.
ctetec similar projects, Nelson
said, including leMars-, te..
where bustneasmae credited
downtown Improvement with an
Increase In retail activity rang
lng from 12 to -42 per cent,

Offices at the Wayne County
courthouse will be closed Friday
aflernoon so employees will be
able to take part in adlvltles at
the Wayne County - Fall". county
treasurer Leon Meyer an·
nounced.

Activities scheduled- for Fri·
day include the annual free
barbecue which begIns at 6 p,m.

Rain Helpful

To Most Fields

County Offices

10 etoseFffl:l:ay-

was selected on the basis of
persl?nal.lty~ knOWledge o~. the
dairy busines's and her record of
activities.

Kris has shown dairy animals
in compelJtion for seven years
at local, distrIct and state levels
and has won dairy showmanship
titles In both county and distrIct
compelltJon.

She has previously qualified
lor ~tate fair demonstration and
judging competltJon and has
placed second in IndivIdual state
dairy judging_ Other 4·H activi.
ties include parflclpatlon In
home economics prolects and
serving as a junior leader.

In addition to competing with
10 other giris for the-Ak-Sar.Ben
title, Kris witt be one' of 10
finalists to compete for a trip to
the Nationai 4 H Dairy Confer

Precipitation this past week
has undoubtedly been beneficial
to crops in Northeast Nebraska,
said district agronomist Russell
MD'omaw, but just how helptul
depends largely on what shape
fields were In before the rain
came

For some corn fields the time·
ly rain will mean incr_eased
grain potential. It was probably
too late to increase grain yield
for early planted or maturing
corn' but should mean more
tonnage for corn harvested for
silage.

The moisture shOUld also in·
crease Ihe potenflal tonnage for
third cuttings of ~Ifalfa, at least
where an Inch 01" mOre of raIn
fell, Moomaw saId. Soybeans
are In fine shape now, although
more rain will be needeO.

'Inflationary Trend Reversing'
Because of the upward tum in

the economy In recent month;:
Wayne County families find
themsetves In a more favorable
finanCial position.

After a long struggle with de
pression and inflation, durIng

I which the cost 01 living rose
taster than their Incomes did,
the tide has turned In their
favor.

Even, though Inflation Is very
much alive and continues fa
push prices upward, It rs '10
lon~er as severe a problem as It
was a year ago.

As a result, local famllles, bol:
stered by risIng Incomes, sfrong
savIngs "and a smaller than
usual debt, have the where.
wl1hal to launch a bIg - bL!ylng
surg,e, -

After takIng care of the four

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSOAY, JULY 29,1916
ONE-,",UNDRED FIRST YEAR _'. NUMBER-FOUR

local lass Named District Dairy"Queen
(2), Cindy Bull, hiy" J_llnge·

~~~~~·s~W·~~h~~~OK·~l~·f~k~ i~'tlf: .
Michelle Kubik; Dianne PW$,
Sherri Marotz, Kurt Wittler,
Dennis W. Anderson; red 
Mark Kubik, Michelle Kubik (2).
Sandra Utecht, Jennifer Utecht,
Dennis Anderson (31. Mike
SprOUls, Dwight Anderson (2).
Dianne Puis.
See DAIRY, page 8

A 17 ycar-ol<J"-r-ural Wayne girl
......111 represent Northeast Ne.bra,$'
kil and Norfhwesf Iowa In the
AF-?M B~n dairy queen com
petition thrs fal!

Kr>~ Anderson, daughter of
Mr dnd Mrs John R Anderson,
was chosen 10 be district dairy
qu€(·n during the district dairy
queen contest July 19 al Alokad
Park at South Sioux City

The new district dairy queen

The Weather
Date HI Lo Precip.
July 21 84 60
July 22 88 60
July 23 92 62
July 24 96 58
July 25 92 64 ,45
July 26 92 66 10
July 21 62 66 .13
Tofaf preclp ier July: 1.90

SfLHOUETTED against a cloudy ..ky Paul Sellon performs
iI swan dive dUf"ing a rest br.eak lor other swimmers at
Wayne':; MuniCipal Swimming Pool. Sellon. who helps out
at the pqol. is a mcmbl?r of the University of Nebraska.Lin
c.oln dilling learn.'

--It i$n't known now what will pieretv set Ihe boundaries of the
be done by the State Depart. district, but still leave to the
ment of Roads On Main Sf. council what WOuld be done

- The council hasn't discussed tNlthin the district. giving time
the project at anytime regarding to respond to public demands
whal they want 10 see done In about the project.
Ihe proposed district, and prop- Andy Manes, owner of the
erly',owners WOuld have only business in the distrlct, pre-
about 40 days trom date of ",ented a petition which he said
passage ~ '20 days from publish. had 44 signatures against the'
eo nonce date - to petition it projec t and six in rever. He said
out If, more than half the property owners had expressed
owners on any single street in to him .Jheir concern about reo
HIe otstrtct oetrfton agalns1 the placln9 servtcebte sidewalk.
project, the district would be Manes pointed out that he has
.votd. remodeled his buildIng and said

--No decision has been made it has. increased his business. "It's' saddening to us to find
as to how Ihe project is to be But the right approach to down. owners opposed to something
paid for town Improvement. Manes said, they know nothing about,': Nel-

Russell concluded by sayJ,ng would be to let Individual store son said, explainIng that some
he could see no way the council owners fix buildings and replace _ building owners opposed to the
could pass the ordinance with sidewalks on their own. (The crolect have not.-attended any ot
putting -more lacts before the ordinance which was under con. the meetlngs held by the com
people involved, sloer at ion would have had no mtttee to explain tli..e1r recom-

Responding to an editorial in effect on building i-mprove rnendettcos.
The Wayne Herald, Russell said, ments) See COUNCIL. page 8
"I don't, need a small town Downtown improvement com
editor who's still wet behind the mittee co-cheir-rnen Roger Net
ears to tell me how to vote on a son told the council the commit
project of this magnitude. I tee had never Intended to be
think he's way out of line and I antaqonis tic about the project
thirk he'd better look at scree. -----bv-l- s-H+I- -beneves ----n'.'COmmendi!

l"act~ hi~self and ask what Is tlons contained in their propos~J
good for Ihe community." lor reiuvinilting the business

Councltman Ted Bahe pointed dlslrlct are IIltal, Jncluded in

out that the ordir,ance would :~~::,~r~~:e~~:~'O~~9~;i~;ei~
the area

Referring to Manes' petition,
Nel..,on said one businessman
had told him he had n01 been
given proper informafion before
s'gnrng against the proposed

Second ·C1Us Postege Paid at- wevne. Nebraska

This Issue ... 18 Pages - Two Sections p,,, Supp',m,nt

lm provernenr D is trict Is
Still in Works for Wayne

The Wayl)t: city council rues
day night decided to hold off on
creating ,1n. rmcrcvement dis.
trlc! In' the downtown area,
ilgreeing instead to determine
what specifically will be done In
the project and what it will cost
before passing the enabling or
otnence

Councilman Vernon Russell
led the move to wait unlll more
work was done In preparation
before creating the di!>trict
Points emphasized by Russell in
outlinIng his argument Included

The orctect is listed in the
city's SIX year capita!
improvement plan for 1980-81

Th(' bucqet tor fiscal" 1976 77
doesn't set out expendJtures for
the project, although city ejtcr
ncv Budd BornhoH said Ihat
I<,n't occcsserv

-The proposed ordinance is
"voque and miSleading" accord.
mq to Russel I. because it didn't
spell out exactly what was to be
done

established in recent years
Their purpose IS to provide a
perfOrmrng site for new works
and young actors, singers,
dancer~

Th;:se experimental theatres
oJr<:, tr<:,quentcd by direcloro;;, pro
ducers, agents, writers and
stage fans_ In, the past, talent
"c.oul" lJil'lC' :..pclted promising
per1{)rrncr: for tryouts.

The NCHle Creek Players
cil~,e to .the attent,ion of Nat
'Horne' who directed lrnd
choreographed "Pearlie,"
through _.auditions g,ven throe-
former students of the company
The most recent was Paula Oelf,
a former Wayne Slate student

;hr~o;~:rainCht:~~~:~e:~:~
the Hagerstown troupe.

Summer
,

Soaring

.parffcipanfs wil! hold ii corona
ttcn for MU5ic Camp
Queen at the WSC
Center, and <1f1erward will
dance while, for d change of
peco. tnc music is provided by
someone else - Webster's New
Wor~. .

The camp instructional staft is
composed of Dr. Cornell Rvno
sted, director and In charge of
choirs: James Day. conductIng
and keyboard;. Myron Arm~ur of
Westwood High School in Sloan,
ta.. chotr s , Ray Kelton, bands,
Don Scbumecbcr , Northeast
Technical COllege. bands; venca
Wolverton~ Harlan, Ie.. HIgh
School, swing chotr • Michael
Palumbo, crchestre. and ,. Jay
O'Lear y. woodwinds

Counseling stiltf membors are
Peggy Wolverton, Harlan, te..
and Bruce Linefetter , Albion,
both head counselors; Carol
Blsanz, Stromsburg; Diane
Erickson, lewellen; Janelle
Grotfcnn, Schaller; la_; Cheri
Helmer, Randolph; Lois f'Aend
Ilk, Dodge; Jill Rodencrst, Co.
lumbus; Beth Sharer, Wymore:
Wanda Weber, Leigh; Jack
Fischer, Norfolk; Dick Palmer,
Ankeny, la.; Tim Sharer,
Wymore, and Vance WOlverton,
Harlan,. lit

'/

Co~~~rt Will Conclude
32nd WSC Music Camp

The 32r1d ennuet HIQh School
Musk Camp at Wffyne State
College gal underway Sunday
with registration and Insfrumcn.
tal and vocal eudltlons for 194
cempers.

The ~rand flaale concert will
beheld 'Sunday at 2:30 p.m., and
wllJ feature the massed choir
and concert choir under lhe
direction of guest conductor
William Dawson, well·known
blac;.k conductor and composer

'who foiJnded the Tuskegee Slnq
ers. Botl"t band!., both chotes end
the orchestra will also partido
pate in the grand finale concert.
Admission will be $1.50 for
adults and socents for children
over stx.

A vario1y of other evening
activities have been held
throughout the week.

Camp Capers, a musical
variety program, were Wednes.
day. The swing choir and st.age
bands will be In concert al 8: 15
p.m. tonIght (Thursday). The
Honors ccncerr. featuring the
wind ensemble, the, concert
choir and the orchestra. will
begin at 8; 15 p.m. f:rlday. All
concerts are set for Ramsey
Theatre In the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Center.

On Saturday, Music Camp

WSC Students Among ~Players

Invited to New ·York City

DOR Reveals

Road Building

Plans for 1977
,-<esurfacing at ~oml" 12 miles

at hiqhwilY bGtVl{~~n Wine.ide and
Waynr,. rind grading and pldCC
ment 01 structures on 10 milr,', of
highway north from Laurel are
included In Nebra~kiJ's 1977
h~ghway c.onslrudion and im.
provement pldn reieased this
week by !he State Departmenl
ClI Roads (DaR}

Tolal estimated cost for the
1977 highway constructIon pro
gram is $101 million, accordin'l
to DOR director Tom Doyle.

Estlmdtes lor fhe local pro
jll.cls are S704,OOO for the Win
side-Wayne project and
$1,305,000 for the Laurel-north
project

According fo the report, 12.7
miles of HIghway 35 between
Winside and Wayne will be
reSlJrfaced.

Highway 15 from Laurel north
for 10 miles to the junction with
Hi9,hVl~J57 and 84 will be
graded a, n w rO.ild ~,tructures

such as cuI 'n:; Villi be built.
Local projects Jlsted on thn

OOR five· year plan include·
-Surfacing, grading and

.,lruc!un,s on I-l'igh'lIay 16 from
Wakefield north to Highway 10.
Estlamted cost i-> ~:I,5~O,OOO.

·-Grading, structures, surlilc
ing and :.urfacc ~houJder;; on
Highway 15 from Wayne north
for 10.2 miles. EstImated cost Is
$2,121,000.
~Resurfacing and wldeni"g of

1.2 mile! of ·Hlghway 35 within
Wayne. EstImated CO!t 1s
'\J61,000.

-Gradlnq, 'tru~1Ur" and -iur·
f"crng on HIgtJway 15 from
UlJr~1 five miles !Outh to the
Concord Itlnctlon.· Es-tlnyated
eosf 1s $1,307,000,

The dream of every ador to repertoire, Such as the current
perform on a New York stage "Godspell" or "We..,t Side
may become reality In August Story·· ne)<t on thl~ summer'~

for Wayne Stale College stu schedule, or others from pre
denls and graduates working IIIOUS years However, the
wllh Ihe Nettle Creek Players at owner$ of these shows will not
Hagerstown, tnd. gran I New York performilnu..

Ron Wachholfz, .' graduate rights, Wachholtl said
and fQrmer drama faculty mem He plans to take a cast and
ber of Wayne State and pro· accompanying u(;w of jQ 10 New
duc-er-director of lhe educational York, all from the 1976 cast 01
theatre company, saId the Play. studenfs in whal is described as
~r.$ rav€:, been..lnyj~~ to perf~rm_ t~e na,tiC?n~s. Jef:Ond largest ,cdu

./\Jt,ih~~Nat Horne 'Theatre, 440 "cationsJ 's'ummer stock com
Wes1 42nd Street. pany,

W~l;b.llitl-t-3 sakl--th~ troupe was_ Fin,mcing fhe trip rema1n_~ a
asked to present a full-scale major undertaking, A commit
production of aboul three hours, tee of H'lger5fOwn arclI theatre
to be followed by two and palrons Is working '0 raise fhe
one-half hours of short perform needed $9,000
ances by Individual members, Wachhollz said the NM Horne
They wIll do bolh on the nights Theatre, seating about 125, is
01 Aug. 19·26. one of live the thciltrp. IndtJ5try

Cast memoors already are
preparing lor· their Individual
numl)er~ -most of thr:m choo,>
ing "010 mUSfciJI somes from
p,)" ',how~ the PlaY,cr:; nilVC
dark in six :;eil:;on:; of Hagers
10'lm tent H1Cutre

Lilte Iilst wc('k Wnchholtl was
~tli( conSidering mu~icaLs for the
company production He said he
would like to do on," of the
popuiClr .,hows in th" troupe's
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Mar~led

At Wakefield

NOW THRU TUESDAV

Myrtle Stauffer and Ru
dy Lundberg of Wakefietd
were married July 10 at
the Salem Lutheran
Churen, Wakefleid

The Rev. Robert V
.Johnvon otliciated at the
ceremony Honor atten
dan t s were the bride's
daughter and son, Mrs
Randy Olson and Lee
Stauffer of Minneapolls.

The c~ple took a wed
ding trIp 10 Oregon and
Wdshington

What the !>Ollg didn', tell ~()U-'

the movie will

~
. OdeTo

-:'," ,Billy
tiT -.
".. \' ., Joe.em ij .

0- Ol'~~

Schedule

SaVingS

Success

OF

Is

Ones

Boil In Controversy
Dr Bullerman sevs- improper Increases contamination risks

canning methods and teuuv The follOWing are the recom
seals are the roost probable mended USDA times for can
cause, ning. Water bath (pints or

"The high temperatures used qver tsl: row pack, 45 minutes;
in trorne canning can kill some, hot pack', 30 mfnutes. Pressure
buf not all mold and bacteria canner -{"Ints or quarts); 10

~~~~:~~ f~~id:f ~~~djt~~~~ ~~~sc~~~~r~~~:s ~:~~u;l~n
spores wrucrcw." Service NebGuide, Using' Herne.

"If'the [ar seal is faulty, the grown Tomatoes, provides addl
processing temperature too low ticnat information. For a copy,
or the heating time not long wrl!e to the Department of
enough, molds may grow on top Agricultural Communications,
of. the food. Such molds can University of Nebraska, Lincoln,
lower the acidity of the tomatoes Neb, 68583.
creating a per fed envir-onment
for bolulism growth" '

Or, Bullerman suggests home
canners follow the USDA or
canning companies' r eco m
mended processing procedures
and boil the tomatoes or tomato
products betcre eaflng them

He warns persons not 10 eet
any horne canned foods which
are obv.oostv spoiled. adding
that these should be otaccseo of
in such a way the! neither
people nor animals can be con
laminafed.

. Some recent tomato, process
ing recipes have called tor the
addition at lemon jurce. vinegar
or cttr!c acid Teresa Shaffer.
extenston food and nutruron
specialist at UN L. says Ihis
addition is not necessary

m~~~~ r~;~r~~ea:~e~f"~;:iel';, ~mIIlHllJ"mll'"lJ""'H'lIIl1JlilIlIllIllllU"§
may be canned in a water bath
canner if It's at high quality
Overripe and 'decayed tomaloes
may encourage mold growth
and shouldn't be canned by any
method."

"The addil'ion of low-acid ve
getables, such as onion, green

pepper or celery, wfll necessl
tate the use of <l pressure
canner.

"The use of lemon iuice and
vinegar should nol be relied
upon as a substitule for caretul
selection of lomatoes and proper
canning techniques." .

Ms. Shaffer says open.kettle
canning_should nol be used for Plus Co-Hit
tomatoes. The transfer trom "The Jtarrad Experiment'!
kettle fo iar cools the food and No Passes Either Theatre

•
Means That The

_And Then

Secret

Starting

SPEAKING

Torndtoes
Recent controversy centering

around alleged Icw-actottv 01
modern tomato verteues and
their supposed botuJlsm ,risk
when canned hp''W'e- ·forced many
home canners to sort through
confusing tomato preservetrcn
information. .

Dr. lloyd Bullerman. esse
elate professor of food science

~~d~:~~~~~itl~~~~~,U~;:rs~z
cent reported cases of botullsm
from home.cenned tomatoes
probably are due to poor fruit
serecucn and Improper canning
te,chnlques, rather then low-acid
tomatoes.

Acfdlty Is measured on the pH
they settled nodh of Wayne. Her scale which runs from one to 14.
bosband died m 1958.- Water has an approximate pH 01

Mrs Echtenkarnp remained seven. Substances with pH
on the scfme farm she and her counts from seven -to 14 are
husband setued. until 1973 when considered alkaline. Those with
she sold the farm and moved to pH counts 01 one to seven are
Wayne to live with her daughter, considered acid. .
r!lrs, Alvin Roeber She has been "All foods come under the
<~ r(!s,ldenl ,01 the Wakefield acid category, But, when preser
Healfh Care Center since August vattcn is the issue, foods are
c·l 1975. classified as either high·acid or

She has'. two children, Mrs. rcw-ectc." said I;lr. Bullerman.
,:"1'/111 Roeber and Floyd Echten Recent seed catalog promo.
kemp. both or.W,ayne. There are nons have teetured . ncn.actd

~;:at g;r:~~~~jil~:e~~ and _fi_Y-fL"~~~1°st~~~~~~I~~~:c~~~~~~~~~
low-acid tomatoes do not (')[Ist.

The USDA recently sponsored
a surV'ey 01 55 tomato V'arlelles
10 ldentily low·acid fruits and
their !!oignlficance In relation to
botulism. The studies showed
thai none of the varieties had a
pH count high enough 10 support
Ihe growth of botulism.

Foods used in the wafer bath
method 01 home canning, a
popular process for tomatoes.
should have a pH count of 4.8 or
less. says Dr. Bullerman. The
tomatoes in the USDA survey all
had counts of 4.7 or less

Some sources have reported
that cherry, patio and light
colored tomatoes contain signlfi
canlly less acid than their large,
red cousins. HoweV'er, USDA
,studies do not stJppor,t these
statements. . '

So how did the deadly botu
lism toxin sneak into those
home"canned tom"toes? __•

MONDAY. AUGUST 2
American Legion Auxiliary. Vet's Club, 8- c.m.
. TUESDAY, AUGUST J

Ladies Day. Wayne Country Club
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
Royal Neighbors of Amertce. Mrs Hcnrteua Frost. 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 d m
Tops Club, West Eiementarv 5el101. 7~JO c.m

Two Showers
Given for
lesa Utecht

Baptismal ser'/kes ':lue
-Sum:tay-TiTorliing---Jl Iht,

"~!hodist Church In '''Inside for
Angela Rae, Brian Russell and
Amy Sue Thompson

They are fhe children of Mr

Gospel Singers

To Appenr
The Jov Scnq '10unij r'l:opk'~

group from west Mar Coueqo ;1'1
LeMars. te.. will present a
service of rnusical-,estil!lony et
the United Methodist Chur-ch in
Laurel on Thur sdev, Auq. 5

The public is invited to allcnd
fhe service beginning <It B p.rn
A free ..•..ill offering will Of.'
raken

87th Birthday Observed

and Mr~, Mike Thompson of
Win!.idr!

Th(: Rev. Kenneth Edmonds 01
Wayne o.fficlated at fhe rlt~.

Godparenfs for Angela are Mr,
and Mrs_ Kevin Thompson of
Newman Grove. Sponson tor
Brian were Jerry Thompson 01
NorfOlk and Sherry Thompson' of
Baftle' Cn:e~; and Amy'S spon.
sors Vlerf: Mr. and Mrs. DaVid
Weich of Norfolk.

Dinner guests in the Mike
A miscellan<.:ous bridi>1 srIO'II':r 1 T:lOmp~.on 110me following 'ler·

honoring l,esa Utecht of Lincoln vICes were Mrs. Mildred Thomp.
was held Sunday alternoon at Sf. .son and Sherry Thpmpson, BItt·
Paul's Lufheran Church in' tie Creek, Jerry Thompson and
EmerSon. Relatives and 'friends the David ""elch family, Nor·
~ttended' from Emerson, Allen, ~0,1~.' the Kevin 'fhomp$Ol1 lam·
Dakota City. Rosalie. Wakefield .fy,_,Newman Grove, fhe, LeRoy
and Lincotn. Pl,ummers, Sholes. _.Mrs. Eva

DecorMions were In the Mae Strafhman, Randolph, and.
bride's chosen co!ors-of t-merald Mrs, Jo Thompson, Winside.
Flnd mint green. Green candles
and white dab!:". do::cor,j!"d Jh>:
serving tattlO:

Mrs. June Hawk. welcomed the

~;~~:n :~dd ~~,~eUf:~~~ ;s~~~t~
ed the t?rid-e with gifts. Camp.s
i"ere,play~wifh prizes going fo
~he honoree,

Hosfe$ses were ,Mrs, Hilda
Kubik, Mrs. Signa Bottger and
"Mrs. Ann eonger, all 01 Emer·
15on. Mrs. June Hawk of Rosatil!
and Julie and ,Jani.,. Jensen of
Dakota ~ity "

,r ~he bride·elect '/\las g~$t of
nonor, af a merchandise shower
recently' in 1he home of Mrs.

":~~~~~ya, Q~~~ngatt~d~n~~~~
Linearn ana decorafi,ons were in STE-P-A~'EI<~,1W. ,,,"d.MrS,.Stevf
'he bride's selecfl:d color;: <.I";;.lf"'~k. O,..-.~t1a. '" d<JlJ~tiMr. 6
Mis~ Utecht is thl? diwghter 0f rI,", 01 )u;y 1"5. Grdndpare-n's

Mr. and Mrs. Do:?raid lJkcht of "r'_' ~';'''i'J''~)~, Orn"ha, ilntJ Mr
~lIj.;{>fjetd_ Sh'J wH! be marded uno Gu-r.m:'l' Kiln.....,i, 'Hil'\\lde.

~O Ra0dy J€-r,sefl oj Lii'lcoln, son

"ft:M~~"Ofa~~er~'-Onl;::,~~~,~~.
'["" W••~l''''" ,.1"", (I'"'ch,

Baptismal Rites Held for Three

About 3-5 friends and relatives
gafhered at [he Waketield
Health Care Center July 18 10
help Mrs. Lizzie Echtenkamp
observe her 87th birthday.

A ccocer ettve lunch was
served. Mrs. Jack Rubeck baked
and decorated the two.uerec
birthday cake, which 'NbS cui
and served by Mrs Merle
Roeber Botf are ot Wayne.

Mrs. Echtenkamp was born
July 21, 1889 on a term north ot
Arlinglon 10 Mr, and Mrs. Henry

-Krallman, She married W. G
Echtenkamp Feb. 21, 1912, and

---

Bride-elect Lu~n Hansen of
Wisner was honored recently
witt:! a courtesy in the Altona
store.

Fifty.one guests attended the
fete. DecoraHons were in bur·
gundy and pink. Games fur
n,ishe.d entertainment and Susan
and Oe_bble Hansen a5-sisted
thefr sister with gifts.
. Hostesses were Mrs. Ralpl)
SchMidt. Mrs. Lawrence Doffin
and Mrs. Allen Spliffgerber, all
of Wisner, Mrs. Leon Meyer of
Wayne and Mrs. Everett Minds
of Pilger. '.

Miss Hansen and Rodney
l<ape wilT be married -Sept. lB.
Miss Hansen is the daUQhter of
Ilk, ,and Mrs. Forrest Hansen,
and her fiance is the son of Mrs.
Art Rabe. All are of Wisner.

quist had de'Jotions. A musical
selection was presenfed by Sv
sa-n Erwin. Kathy Karq€lI, Me
lanie Gunnarwn and LaVonne
Bloom_ Mrs Bill Corbit gave a
reading, entitled "Whaf is a
Husband," and Mrs_ Lindquist
dosed (/irh prayer

The serving fabl~ 'lIas decora
rted with ciind!es and a floral
centerpiece. f'klanie Gunnarson
povred and LaVonne Bloom
5erved punch

Hostesses for 1he double fete
lfIere Mrs_ Kenneth Kardell and
Mrs_ Floyd Bloom, both of Oi
)O:"on, Mrs_ PalJI Kerr and Mrs
Wilmer Benstead, bofh of Allen,
Mrs_ Joe Forsberg, Mrs, Vern
Kamrath, Mrs. Clayton Kardell,
Mrs. Marlyn Dahlquist, Mrs
Edward Linn and Sandra
Bloom. all of Laurel, and N,rs
Bill Corbit and Mrs Ted Gun
narson, b01h of Wayne

20 at Courtesy
For Bride-Elect

Fete Given
Bride-Elect

MR. AND MRS. ROGER LARSEN

ler, Mrs, Rod Mattson and suy§poured. Mrs.. Greg Viergull and
Sievers, _ Mrs_ Craig Barfels af1ended the

The bride's mother wore punch bowl
floor-Iengfh dress 01 apricot Waitresses were Becky Le
double knit with a lace jacket won. Roxa-rme Rohde and Sue
I\rs. _Larsen selected _a blue Kiser, all 01 Randolph, and
dress in polyester crepe, alS01n ~s~rrorr:---
floor.length, with a white iacket. The bride is a 1976 graduate of
Both had daisy corsages. Randolph High Sche. The

Mr. and Mrs. Vance V'lergutz bridegoom graduate-d from Win
of Lincoln greeted the 150 guests side High School in 1972 and
who attended the reception affended Northeast Technical
afterward In the church base Community COllege in Nodolk
ment. The couple will make their home

Mrs. Vivian Greckel and Mrs in Randolph where the bride
Wayne Rohde cut and served the groom is employed at Rokahr
cake and Mrs. Charles Sukup Implement Co.

Brlde·elects Rhonda Fisher of
Ogallala and Joy Bloom of Lau
rei were honored Saturday even
jng with a miscellaneous bridal
shower.

Miss Fisher is the daughfer of
Mildred Fisher of Ogallala and
James Fisher ot Lincoln. She
will be married to David Bloom.
son cl Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
BI~f Laurel, on Aug. 20 at
the ere-an Fundamental Church
in allala.

Joy BlOOm and Dick Grosve·
nor will be married in Sept. 25
rites at, the Evangelical Free
Church in Concord. Parents of
the couple- are Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Bloom of Laurel and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Grosvenor
Sr. of Newcastle.

Sixty.five guests from Laurel,
Coneo'rd, Dixon, Ogallala, New·
castle, Allen and Fremont at
tended, the Saturday evening
fete-at t~oncQ"'CfEvaifgeJlcar
F'ree Church. -Guests were regis·
tered by Jennifer Benstead.

Mrs. Floyd Bloom gaV'e the
welcome .and Mrs.Detlov'Und·

Two Brides Feted
At Con<;:ord Church

"The best '!"ay to suppose what may come it" to remember
what is past:" Lard Halifax

NOW THRU TUESDAY!
7:20&9:15p.m.

Baseball Goes Crazy!

Rohde-Lcrsen VOWS· Spoken
Jl!ly"l7.'ot Randolph Church

First United Metho~:li'st Church. -
of 'Randolph was the 'Scene of the
wedding July 17 jJl1ijing _i.n
mnr-rlaqo Eve Rohde, daughter
of Mrs. Vtvlan, Rohde of Ran·.
dolph, to Roger Larsen. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Larsen 'of
Wayne.

Tbe' Rev. Arthur Winkler ottt
clatd at the double -fing cere-
many and Nancy Truby sang. ~

accompanied by Mr5. Dennis . 'l,1' (~j'~
l<Q[!ar<;, AI! ere-ct Randolph. Ii:

The bride, escorted down ~he 'f- ...;': ,....;;.. .., "
a,i$le,by, her brother, Jim Rohde. i. ..,...: 1./ \'...
appea,ed in ,a, trecttronet ttcor- 't -

li?ngtl1l,'gown of whife' polyester ,.:.' ~.' " \~;
crepe which she fashioned. The , ' :,;\'" : ,,~
skirt of the gown, which teetur- J ". - t- - ,~

ed an cvertav of polyesfer sheer, ""~ '" .~t : " :~c

:~~P~i;:O aaccc:~:l-l~~f~h J;f~~ '.'.. .,) "i'~.... \ .. '.'Irim. A wide band of embrotder-
ed lace accented the bodice, and '
daisy trim edged' the' butterfly
sleeves.

She wore a weret-tenqth veil of '
nylon tulle trimmed in catstes ". .'1..... _~ ... __U\~' ..r,';
and held in place by a Juliet ~ ~~ i
~:'i~'~1i~£ r.:'·;~f~+.. ~.t."-· ~J,'.. :,....'. ,~)Cheryl Duncan of Salem, W.V., .~ '". . .
and brtdesmeids were Brentta· • -:»: " .... ',
Larsen of Wayne and Vicki ~

T~~~7r°1_~~;f~~~sses, in yellow ~ .
nylon knit, were in ttccr. length , ,W
and featured mvttt-cctored r.",
:I~;e;~~ YC:lj~,~; ,:nc;Yi~~/~~:;~ . ~~f
yellow picture hats accented
with velvet trim. and carried
colonial bouquets of white
daisies and yellow pompons with
greenery and baby's breath.

The bride's personal attendant
was Deanna Oltman of Ran
dolph.

Best man was Don Huwaldf
and groomsmen were Dan
Meyer and Rick Af'derson. all of
Randolph. Ushers were Les Kee·

.nan of Winside and Les Lorenz
ot-Ra.,dolpk

The bridegroom wore a white
tuxedo jacket with black trou
sen.. and a ruffled shirt. His
atfendents wore yellow tuxedo
jackets. black trousers arld
rl,Jffled shirts.

Guests were registered by
Nancy Huwaldt of Randolph.
Jeanie Kruger of Randolph
pinned flowers. Gifts were
arranged by Mrs. Roger Schind-
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Fomily Reunion
Aug. 8 at Stonton

Ditmer guests in the Clarke
Kal home afterward were the
Kevin Kais and Jesse, Shawn
and Terry Kai. the Joe Uhing
fam.ily, Mrs, Ed K:li, Mrs.
Louise Carls!ein, Mr. and Mrs
Brian Kal. Norene Steinhoff and
Marvin Baker, Bancroft, and
Jesse's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Kuester of West
Pornt

The annual Bauermeister
family reunion will be held
Sunday. Aug 8. at Sianton. In
charge of arrangements are
Mrs. Alice Marquardt and Mrs.
Lucille Asmus, Hoskins, and
Bernice Langenberg. Norfolk

Baptismal services were held
Sunday morning at St. Mary's
Cathol rc Church in Wayne for
Jesse Pritzedwar-d Kal, son of
Mr and Mrs. Kevin Kal of
Wakefield

The Rev. Thomas McDermott
of Wayne otncteteu at the ser

~~~~g S:~~:~ ~~~~ a~~\e;~;';'
K?~V>{~kefieJ.!L

Jesse's baptismal dress and
cetttcoet. made "'ith hand knit
face insertions and edgings.
were fashioned by his great
great grandmother and are 81
years old. Jesse is the fourth
generation to be baptized in the
dress

Son is Baptized

Sunddy Morning

Church. It was announced that a
bus wilt be chartered from the
northeast district to attend the
annual rpeeting at North Platte
in October.

Mrs Herb Niemann an
nounced the anniversary of the
church will be celebrated on
Oct. 17. Persons who have pic
lures or other mementos of the
church are asked to share them

The next meeting will be guest
day on Sept. 8. The Naomi group
Will serve a 1 p.m. salad lunch
eon. Maria Grovas will present
the program on "Women Around
the World"

Wayne, Nebraska 687111

Eliiab~th·Nissen,

Steven Anderson

Wedding P/cins Told

MakIng plans for an A!Jg. 21 wedding at
S1. Fr~ncis ,Catholic Chur ch in Humphrey
are Elizabeth Ann Nissen and Steven D.
Anderson. The engagemenl and approaching
marriage have been announced by the
crtce-erect-s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin L.
Nissen of Humphrey.

Miss Nissen is a graduate of Mount Marty
College and has taught in the Creighton
Public School

Her fiance, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur H. Anderson of Laurel. is a graduate
01 the t:tri1versity of Nebr-aska-Lincoln and ts >.
employed by the Agriculturirl Consultant
Service in Holdrege.

Offici.' NewsJNper of the City 01 Way", the County
of Way"," .nd the Stat. Df Nebr.sO
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114 M.ifl S1r~1

UNrTED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H, Haas, PaslOr)
Sunday: Wor~hlp, 9 ~5 am

fee ilnd /ellows.p hour. 10 35

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis. pas'or)

Sunday, Sunday school. 10 ij m
worship, 11, evenmg ~ervlce. a p m

Wednesday, Midweek ~erv,ce, a
om

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George FranCIS. supply pastor)
Sunday: WO'Sh,P, 9 30 a rn Sun

d,1y·.chool,1030

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Don,ver Pelerson, paslor)

Sunday, Sunday church ~chool.

9 l'i a m worsh,p 10·)0

s-T, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623Eas110th St
(JamesM Barnett.paslor)

Sunday Morning prayer. 1030

0'"

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermoll, pastor)

Thursday; Mass, 8 am
Friday: Mas~. a <I,m
Sillurday: Mi;S~. 6 pm contes

~IOW;, 5 10 To5 'i0 ;,nd I to 3 p m
Sunday: Mass. 3 and 10 am
Monday: Ma!>s, a am
Tue~day,; Mass. a a m
Wednesday; M<lSS. 8<1 m

worship, 11, evening warsh,p. 730
pm
Wedne~day; Bible sluoy. 7·30 c m
For free bus tr ansporteuon call

37534130' 3752358

beck. Claudia Bruce and Anna
Thomas.

Mrs, Der re! Fuetberth led the
group in singing "He Leadeth
Me" The Treble Clef Singers
sang "How Great Thou Art,"
and the memorial service closed
wlth sInging "Blest be the Tie
that Binds"

"All is But a Beginning" by
John G, Neihardt has been do
neteo by the Naomi group in
honor of Claudia Bruce

Plans were tmattzed and com
mntees appointed for the fall
district meeting, scheduled for
Sept. 30 at the Wayne Methodist

INDEPENDENT FAI1'H
BAPTIST CHURCH

203East lOth SI.
(Donald Powell, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday !>chool.9 ~5 am,

76 at Reunion'

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

scnccmcuse on Gralnland Rd.
WisconiinSynod

(Wesley Bruss. pastorl
Thursday: Bible stucv each /w;t

.II1d 1h,rd Thur,>day. II p.rn
Sunday: WOrship w,rh communion

',rs~ Sundoy 01 each month. 11 e.m
.)t schoolhouse on Gr.linra'nd Rd.,
soulhwesl corner of Fairgrounds
V,s,Tors welcome

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH JEHOVAH'S WITNESSeS
Natlona( Guard Armory 410 Pearl St. __ •

(L;'!rry Ostercamp. paslor) _-.J Dave ~<rrs pre~jding pastor)
$umtay-: sceeav-sesssr-m a:rn; Sunday: PUblIC discourse, 930

wcr sfn p. lL everunq service. 7:30 a m .. watchtower study and crscus
p rn s.on. 10 30

WedneSday: Bible stuov. 6 p m Tuesday: BOOk study e t Wayne. 8
p.m. meetrngaT Norfolk Theocrat,c
scnocr. 7 30 p,m .. service mee11ng
8'30 '

For additIonal inlormat,on call
i'~4J950r 375·2473

REDEeMER LUTHERAN
C.HURCH

(S.K.deFi'oese,paslor)
sunday; Farly service, 9 ".m no

Sunday schoor. r"re serv,cp, 11.
broadCilS1 KTCH

ASSEMBL Y OF GOO CHURCH
(Dave s-rescen. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday scnoot. 9 45 am.
worship, lO.45. evenipgservice. 1:30

om

The annual Badels reunIon
WilS held recently .11, Emerson
with 76 In attendance. Jack
Bartels and .Eugene Bartels
were In charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Charles Heikes was ille
olclest In at·tendance and Sfe.ve
Rose was the YO!Jngest••

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
103 E. Fourth SI

fMark Weber. pa!>tor)
Sunday.: Bible study. 930 <, m

NOf5h,p .)mJ r.ljmmUl1lon, 1030. 1E0i
10wshiPhour. 1 pm
Wl"dne~day: B,bll' study. B pm

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton. pastor)
(Jack Schnl!lder. asst. pastorl

Sunday: $undilV school and Bible
cl,)~s. 9 am. wor~hlp. lO

Tuesday: Bible cla5S, II P m
Wedne~dolY. WalTher League work

rl.gol, 'i To9 pm

FIRST UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmond~, pastor)
Sunday: Worsh'p. 9 a m churCh

s.chool,lO

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E. M<lttl>on,pal>tor)

Sunday 9 ~5 a m
nUrc,ery. 9 war!>h,p and
chirdren'!> yaurt! B,bre
!>Tudy. 7)0 pm

Tuesd<lY: Church work n,ghT. 1

em
WedneHlolY ChOlf praCr'Ce,

7 p m a,ble study. 3

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
MlssouroSynod

(Carl F Broecker, p<lstor)
Sunday: Worship wrth hory (om

mur1lon. 9 a m no Sunday schaar

About 40 guests altended a
blrlhday porty at Bobbie's Cale
in Belden last Wednesday after·
noon honoring the BOth birthday
of Mrs. Maud Graf.

Hosting the party were Mrs.
Robert Gifford of Washougal,
Wash •• and Mrs. Kermit Gral of
Laurel.

The "Irthday cake, which was
baked and decorated by Mrs.
Dave Hay of Beldon, was cu1
and served by Mrs. Graf's
daughter, Mrs, Robert Gifford,

.and her daughter·ln.law. Mrs.
Kermit Grill

United Methodist Women met
July 14 with 40 present for the
morning breakfast, served by
the congregational care group
Mrs. Wlltlam Gibson of Sun
City, Ariz. was a guest.

During the program, president
Mildred Jones read from Walt
Whitman's work, entitled
"Songs lor America."

A memorial service, conduct
ed by Mrs. Robert Sutherland,
was held lor members who have
died during the past year. in
c1uding Mrs. Leland Ellis, Mrs.
Anton Granquist, Mrs. C.D.
McCullough, Mr~. George Thor

Forty Attend UMW Luncheon

kJ'I'"''

Mr<.> EI~le Tarnow had charge
of enf erlamrnenf . Prizes in con
tl'~t5 v/('rr: won by Mrs. Dean

Mrs Arnold Hammer
Lar-r-y Echtenkamp

Pilch prnes went to Mrs. Louie
Hensen. Mrs John Greve and
Mrs Dan Dolph

Nex t meeting is Sept, 21 with
Mrs Ermer Bargholl. hostess

Friday Guests
The Emil Muliers were Friday

»uernoon and supper guests in
-l--b-G- Ron VCfl4t- flem-e-,--Nodollc -to
Visit wrtn Ron's parents. the
Alfred vencns. Baton Rouge.
La

Sunday Guests
Mrs Rudy Gloor and Sam,

Columbus, and Ora and Gene
Eggil. Genoa, WfJre Sunday din
ner guests in the Wilbur Utecht
home

Mr5, Martin Sanders. Denison.
la returned with them lor an
Indeftnde Visit after spending
the last couple weeks with the
UIf-'(hi5

Picnic Supper
The Fred Utechls joined rei a

ii('" lor a picnrc supper In ihe
Rick Lund home Friday to cele
brate July birthdays

Observe Birthday
Guests in the Emil Kai home

last Tuesday night to observe

the 81st birthday of Mr Kai
were the Dick Kals and Mark,
Ih!' Clark!' Kais and Terry. the
KeVin Kais and Jesse and the
Br'ran Ka'ls

St. Paul's Lu1heran Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pas1or)

No Sunday school or services
this Sunday

The Jack Hansens and Joshua,
Papillion, were weekend vjsitors
in the Bill Hansen home

Sf, Paut's~-First Trinity Wal
ther League pl~yed the Laurel
Concord softball team Sunday
evening at Wayne. The score
was 16 to tJ in favor of Laurel
Concord

The Ronnie Krusemark family
joined relatives for picnic sup
per Sunday at Yutan

Carl and Jay Scheel,_ Baltle
Creek, were last Wedne5day
allernoon coffee guests in fhe
Fred Utecht home

The Ed Krusemark5, the Ray
mond Brudigams and Arnold
Brudigam attended the Steckle
berg lamily reunion Sunday at
the Ta-Ha·Zouka park in Nor

fO~he Albe";\ L. Nelsons, Albert
G. Netson, Mrs. Glen Freverf,
Wlns·rde. and fhe Ray Roots,

~~~:~:'s~~~;~~da~;~~ ~:I",,';d~1 80th Birthday
Hosoltal In Omaha. - - _.. -.-. - --

The Jmy And",on lamHy ·-Partyat Belden
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Alvern Anderson home to
observe the hirthday of the hosf

~ .....-.1
Even
Dozen
Gather

Walter He-nson Jr .. pre
the «ward to her parents,

foIIr and Mrs. Roy Rasmussen.
at their home in Laurel. Capf~

Hr-rnsnu is stafioned In Omaha
vvrfh tile Missouri River Division
01 tne U.S. Army Corps of
Enqmcer s Also present were
It Col, Rasmussen's sisters,
Bonnie. Darlene and Gladys,

her brother, in-law,' Ferd

. The Even Dozen Club met last
rvescev etternoon wilh Mrs.
Clifford Baker, Nine members
wer<~ present and guests were
Mrs, Larry Echtenkamp and
Mrs Milferd Barner

Mrs Verona j-tenschke con
due ted the business meeting.
The annual picnic is August 17
at 7 p m at the Wakefield Park
Th,! blrlhdiJ'r sonq honored. Mrs

Grelle and Mrs Emil

Amputeeslnvited to

Picnic. at Columbus
All amputees and their tern.

tiles are invited' to attend a
pii:"nic Sunday at Pawnee Park
in Col-umbus, beginning at 12: 30'
p.m

Anyone wishing more infer-rna.
tton about Ihe picnic should
contClet VerrJon Miller at Win
side, 286-4924. F.amJlles planning
te attend are asked to bring a
picnic basket and table service

Rural,Urban Youth
Toke River Cruise

The N'ortheast Nebraska
·Rural·Urban Youth, groop went
on a lour·mile cruise on the
Missouri River for their July
meeting

In addition to the cruise, the
group had a pknlc at South
Sioux City, and viewed a statue

_ot~~a~n representing peace
belwecn the Indian!> and white
men.

Next me~tin9 for thEl group
will be Aug. 21, for iI !>of/ball
game.

The Rural·Urban Youth organ·
izatlon is open to al'ly single

6fr~~:. b~~~e~~o~;e~r~~~~;~
specialist at the Norlheast
Statlon near Concord,· can pro
vide mor~ informa1ion.

Four Win Prizes

Irurn the Univcfsj',y of Pennsyl
;iHlia while slelioncd ill Val'ey
Forge Gr;nerill Hospi ~dl She

served in Korea, Hawaii,
and vietnam

The of Merit Award is
given by President for ex
ccption<llly morttortous conduct
in the performance of outstand
Ing sc rvtcc and is one of the
notion's highC'sl soevtco awards

The eward.uescrtbeo her as,
"displaying remarkable orotes
stone! ability as a teacher. ad
mtntstrator and clinician, never
losing sight of the patient and
his needs"

U. Cot. Doris S. RaSIT1l6'i'_·11.

an Army nurse and former
Laurel resident was awar-ded
the Legion of Merit pOsthumous
Iy by Ow Uniled Stoles. Army
FridilY

She died April 27 while under
going hear! surflery in the Vet
r eens Hospital at Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma. She had served
17 veor s in the Army Nurse
Corps ar'ld was stationed at Fort
Sill, Okf a., as assistant chief
nurse of Revnotds-Army Hosptt.
at.

LI. Col. Rasmussen joined the
Army Nurse Corps in 1959, re

~~:~~;~r ~~~:c ~:~nj~;a~u=~:~

Oakdale School Recerving'prlles al the Ladies
Day bridge luncheon Tuesday at

Reunion Sundciy 'Ihe Wayoe Covotrv Club we"
He ze! Smith. EdJlh Wighlman.

Aflformer students and teach Minnie Rice and Helen Ecker
ers of the Oakdale Schoof dis man.
trlct are InvHed to attend the rwentv.seven attended the
14th annual reunion this Sunday luncheon lind quests werf'- Mr-:..
at the Allen park Charles Koeber of California

Serving 'will !:legin at- 1 p.m and Coleen Burke of Denver,
Persons planning to' attend are Hostesses for the Aug. 3 lunch-
asked to bring their own-picnic eon are Norma Janke and
basket and.Jable service Esther Dunklau

Porents Accept Legion of Merit

WOOLS, VINYLS, NYLONS, FAKE FURS
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED STYLES ALL

NEW FAll SHADES SIZES ~15 lind
6/20 BUY NOW WHILE STO S ARE
COMPLETE! A COAT FOR EVER ONE!

TOM ORTMEIER

105.00

84.00

ENTIRE STOCK FOR 21 DAYS

council In Augusl. He is also
past orestcent of the West Piont
Jaycees, and past president of
the community's Chamber of
Commerce.

REG. PRICE

20% OFF

YOU
SAVE 21.00

SCARF,T'RIM
.J

WOOl PLUSH - , 100% WOOL PLAID FAKE FUR

PANT COAT PANT COAT PANT COAT PANT COAT

Select from Rust or Nylon· and wool N -e w eas~ fitting Lamb trimmed pant
Camel. Lush rabbit pant coat with plaid silhouette. i 1 e s 6 coat in ,wool and
trimmed collar. scarf and lininer; to 16. nylon.

Reg. 70.00 Reg, '60.00 Reg. 65.00 Reg, 45,00

56.00 48.00 52.00 36.00

[¥llfltQP~
PRE-SEASON

COAT SALE
20% OFF

Active in community affairs,
Ortmeier will tender his restqna
tlon ·from the W~st Point clty

A ,West Point native. and city
covncttmon Tvescev began
d...nos as mannger' of Allied
Lumber and Supply in Wayne

Tom Orlmeier replaces 0,111;15
Hevener who has accepted an
other position. ~

Or tmcter is a 1968 graduate of
West Point High School ilnd

.recetvcc. cl oecuercr of science
dcgn,:c in 'blJr>in~;,s adminlstra
tton from the Univen;ity of
Nebraska-Omaha in 197'1, He has
boon associated with the West
Poinl Lumber Co. since Ihal
umo.

West,-Point Mards New

Allied Lumber Manager

Mrs. Ortrnoter -- Jane - Is il
1969W~f Point High graduate.
She will resign from her posllion

J 85 head radiologist at the West
Point hospital when the family
moves to Wayne alter obtaining·
housing. The Ortmelers have a
stx.veer.ctc son, Michael.
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Town

(parenf's signature)

Home Address

Entry Deadline

Is Satvrday for

City Golf Meet
Deedune lor Wayne young

ste-s to register lor the .second
annual city r ec-eeuon goll
tournament has been pushed
back to Saturday, said tourna
rnent dire-ctor Hank Overln

The change in deadline date

;:asrr;:~; ~~ua~~~~ t~~~~n~~!f~d
the meet, Monday at the Wayne
Country Club

The tourney is open to all
Wayne boys in three age
groups: 11 and under; 13 and
under, and 15 and under, The
top three- finishers in each dlv!
slcn will be awarded trophies by
the Wayne Kiwanis Club.

$0 far 7S youths have slgned
up, Overin said, adding that
there is room for at least 23
more" Tee off nmes for these
,>igned u-p

15 and under
9' 10 .- Dean Carroll. Jett

Zeiss, Jeff Sperry; 9: 30 - Den
J'ji~ Cerrcn, Bob BorAAo-fl, R--I€k
lutt; 9:50 - Tom GInn, Tim

Sc'e ENTRY, page 5
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ALL·STAR BASKETBALL MINI_CAMP
PARENT PERMISSION

NEN LII~9toe

Name-

Standings)

Stars Hosting Mhli~Camp

The person listed above has my permission as his
parents to participate- in the AII·Star Baskefball Mini·camp
on Aug '2 at (W~'{ne) (Kearney) State College.

,AU-Star beskefbell pl,ayers and coaches will play host to
nor1hea~Lf"ebraska boys on Nionday, at the annual All-Star
~sk~fbaJt-minl.c;,ampat Wayne State College,

The mini-camp, open to boys entering grades six' through
-enlne this fall, Is free to all participants. Camp activity

begins at 1:30 p.m. ' • .
North eft-star Coach Ken Trubey as Ord said the camp

will test approximately two'to three hours and Include
scrimmage games as well as lnstructrcn in basic basketball
skills, Instruction will be given by the North all-stars under
the supervision of the coaches, Trubey and his esststent.
Denny Bargen 01 Columbus High School.

Each boy must furnish his own athletic clothing and
dre~sjng rooms will be evenebte. The mini-camp will be
conducted et Rice Auditorium.

Mini,camp perttctpeots w!ll receive tnstr-ucftcn .!n such:~,'

fvndamenlal skills as shooting, passing, defense,----r.ebound. "
ing, screening, footwork and body cent-cr.

To, regl$ter; mini-camp participanfs must present a
parental permission sup. Perrntsston slips are eveuebte
from high school coaches In the Wayne :,area and will be
aveuebre at the registration table the day oj the clinic

Trubey ur.ged boys who ere planning to attend to .arrtve
sufficiently ahead of time so' the camp can begin at 1:30,

The miol,camp. TrubY __noted. fs the. Nebraska Coaches
A5suciation's expresstcn of appreciation lor the fine
manner in which the Wayne area annually hosts and North
training camp for the AII,Star Basketball Game, A similar
camp will be conducted at the same tlme at the South
camp al Kearney State. College in Kearney,

(
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Wakefield
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E~[ING~ONMOTORS, INC.
216"WestFlrst Street Wayne Phone 375·23$5.. ,•.•. ;•......., ····1 . •

1975 Pontiac Catalina Safari. 2-seat wagon, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, AM-FAA radio. cruise control, tilt wheel,
power tailgate, 35,000 miles, one t;lwner.
1974, Chevrolet Ca'price, 2-door hardtop, power steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, Vinyl top.

1972 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, power steering, power brakes, radial tires,
vinyl top, automatic transmission.
~vrolet .Impala, power steering, power brakes, air conditioning,
vinyl top, radial tires.
1971 Pontiac 3·seat wagon, power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, luggage carrier, tilt wheel.

PICKUPS
1976 Chevrolet Custom Deluxe, 34-ton pickup, gold and white, power

-steering>-power b(akes;- automatic transmission, 1500 miles.
1975 Chevrolet Blazer, 4·wheel drive: power steering, power brakes, air
condl'tloning, automatic transmission, cloth interior, tilt wheel.
1975 Che9rolel Scottsdaie 'h·ton, 4·wheE!1 drive, power steering, power
.brake~,alr conditioning, cruise <;on!rol, 11000 rubber.
1974 Ford .Custom. 'h·IJl.n, 4·wheel. drive, 4.speed, lock out hubs, step
bumper. '
1974 Chevrolet 1I2·ton, power steering, po~~r brakes, air conditioning,
radial tires, automatic transmission.
1973 Chevro'et Custom Deluxe 'I2·!on, 4.v<J3eel drive, power s!eeririg,
powen brakes, tHt Wheel, automatic transmission, lock out hubs.

,. T~'

1971 Chevrolel ,/:[·ton, power ste;rlng, power brakes, air conditioning,
aUlomatic transmltsion. .. • '
1967 Ford 2·fon,' 16 ft combination' box and stock -rack, holst, nei;lr new
tires: ..

The Cincinnati Red Stockings wa5 the first profe5lional
ba5~bail team, It played 56 games in 1869, its fjrtt year,
winning 55 and tying 1.

Mike'" Tavern of Wayne will
meet the winner of the Ltncotn
district 9 e.m. Saturday during
the second day of the state Class
A Men's Slow Pitch softball
tournament at McCann Field in
Bellevue.

The Wayne team enters the
three-dey meet with a 12-4 re
cord and a second-place finish In
the dIstrict meet at Winnebago.

E~~~~4]

Mike's Tavern
Ploys Saturday
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SOME OF THE coaches polnfed ~ut

that softball Is hurting the league. How?
The players are plaY,'ng both sports
which Is thr'owing ,their, timing off,
Consequently tfl,ey ar~n't playing the
good ball ofhey're capable. of. Hill'.
comment' If I_had to hIre all my players,
none would play 'softball,

SI,J.(lE HOrE ,that a,rea J.,iffle League
followers don't resort to some' Qf the
antics fans In Squth Slou:Il:City have when
they di$(lgree wUh calls made by urn·
pire!. ,~

According, to an article: in' fasf' week's
South Sioux' .cit)'" Star, some ulT!pirea
have been "aS$ll!~ffed by ,paret:lfs, and
~aches. As' :',1 ,f.t5UIt, over half or t~
vmpirF!$ have quIt,
Th~ problem stem!. from lJpse-1 pare:n,ts

who hil'le bf;,en drinking alcoholic bf-"vl:r"
ages during the'g,ame on city Pfl?perty:'

Thr: prO~IBm ha'S..b..'.rom..",.." .!:erio.'.~l;'-j th.at
South. SIOUX pol,ice,,,hav9: to. ~trJj" the
park's 6~fore, ~,~rfng and after ·g;)m~$. .

team baseball' Is'~ the uPlWlng here In
~llen. Wc'"c ~ood101lQwlng---mos-tof-
the season, especlallv against teams
from Ponca, Newcastle and Wakefield.

lih,,·n hi:5~ dovln th,rd bas",
line 10 score Calhoun and
Dalton After stealing second
and advancing to third on a
p<I'>':.f!d ball, N~lson cilm", home
on another Randolph error

Laurel's stay in the driver's
se-at was cut ~hort In the sr,dh
when Randolph produced three
run~ With the hlep of qm scar
tog, back, to,back doubl.es by
shortstop Dan Hansen and
catcher Eddi(~ before! Ec1dlf:
rau:d home on a Laurel (;,rror

Returning to thE' bollom 01 rls
in the bollom of Ihl;

Lourel's number
ROUTINE, p"g': 5

~,

league
Don Goeden, present manager of

Wayne town team; It looks like to'II(\
team ball is dying in the league from the
poor crowd turnout. We can't get the
people out to watch the game. Perhaps
television has a lot to do with it, I don't
know. /lAaybe if ~e get a stripper down
there in the third inning we mighf get a
crowd.

Town team bait \IIon't completely die
off, It wlll come back some day. It's just
righf now there .isn't enough inferest,
_~erJlrL"Lefty" Oh·on, league ~ecre·

t;llry·treasurer: The league resembles
Snow 'M1ite and 'he $even dvJarfs ~

Homer, the kingpin, and the other seven
teams- iA the ---teague. 4'0 pr'O$per;' the
leagve has fo be balanced,

Denny Paul, manager of Wakefield
town team: The lack of a b~fa"'"
leagve definifely is hurting fan fur _ut,

In a few years we'll have the po entlal
to be another 'Homer. But right now the
problem is fhe lack of attendance to
make town team baseball a success In
Wakefield. Most, of the baseball fans In
Wakeffeld follow the Midget and JU,nior
LeiJ9lJ,e,':p.rD;9ram~ ,and~ attend town
team games be.cause 1hey are tired (If
watChing the sport. If we were among the
fop teams in -the league,' maybe we Could
draw a bigger crowd, ;'

To help correct the probl~ n,ext year
Wakeflefd "has 10 ·produce a winning

~:;;n~:;yd~a:~9t1~t~~mo~;11a~~d~=

m~:'~~~,er:.'~'t'it'lJP~··ba"d'$l~ilar' fo
Wa'lnt::'s sO the manger, doesn't have to
worry about having 'enoLigh money to run
a c,lub. The .fi!'andail aspect~of the game
shovfdf1~f be'fhe mahager's problem,

bU~~~~A~~!:~;-r:;::a'~~~tw,~~~~~

],1

•• 1
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second night 01 drs!r,>::! pliJ(offs
Laurel twice c.altC'd on the

bottom of its batting order to
pull out the win, In the filth
inning, numbel" seven and eight
batter\, catcher Kevin Diedlker
and center fielder Marty Cal
houn, set up the area club's first
scoring spree when lhey were
safe on base '/Ia two Randolph
errors

With one away, shortstop Don
Dalton was ~fa,,:, on another
Randolph error up s<)cond base,
this time aflo'lling O,'?diker 10

race home to tie Ihe at
one·all. 5.econo basemaf\
Nelson pushed the margin to ] I

SCORING RUNS in the· early frames for Wayne v(ere Jeff Zeiss, left, and Brl~n Haun.
zeiss slid safely into home plate, missing the tag by Emerson's catcher. Earlier, Haun
crossed the plate alter getting around Emerson hurler Paul Utemark who tried to
retrieve a ball he threw on a· wild pitch

8ackstop;:Ob Bartlett

Muffed Play Results in hurel Win

A roufJne force out at home
plate apparenfl.y wasn't routine
for Randolph catcher Dan Eddie
Tuesday night when plate
umpire Bob Jones ruled that
Eddie failed to touch that plate
fonawing a bases-loaded hit by
La:Etcher Mike Marin

R suIt: Laurel scored the
win ·ng run In the bottom of the
seventh to squeak out a 5-4
dec:Jslon in first-round action of
the District 3 Class C Midget
tournamenf af Coleridge.

The victory for coach Bob
Weisenberg's club puts Laurel
against Coleridge tonighf
(Thursday) at 8 p.m, in the

IS TOWN TEAM baseball dying in the
Northeast Nebraska Baseball League?
Are fans tired of watching the summer
sport because it lacks the competitive·
ness among more than one team to make
it a race for first ptace? If so, whaf can
be done to enhance town team basehaU to
draw bigger crowds?

Those who were some of questions
asked in a random survey of NNBL
coacnes.Bnd league offiCIals to get some
idea ·about, where ·town team baseball Is
headed.

Here are- some of th,::ir !houghts: _._
- - -----HIrnc:-oveirTii~----,or-mer- .manager of

Wayne ,town' feam.: 'Town team baseball
Is dying i,n tile NNBl because the loop
Isn't _biJlanced. FaIlS: limply won't come

-,- to a game- ff they don't think their feam
can win. Homer Is a good team, but fhe
test of fhe league teams need tl1 beef up
their rosters If they want to be a

cog:,~n~~':l ft:ed~jJ~~ Is to drop.. tM
present league membership from eight to
sl~. _fe:ams .and 'allow some of the top
pla}iers ftom ,the two expelled teams to
plaY,o(l the .'other squads. Teams which
lIklf'y:should be dr'~'pped are, Oakof<J City
aMd"Pertder,

1he' r'eason' Homer dominates ·the
feag.~J~ that :most Of.th.e'pl,ayers on that
s~uad~~re'the~t, money can buy: Tnaf's

,a 'Sfm:pl6':fact most:'Of the coacheS of the
ofherfeag~ teams recognize and u'nder,
st,a~d ~ a.~~~~ team can't, expect to fie,/d
'a :te~gue:,wmn'er', tram .IljcaJ talen,t 'only_
", Anoth'Etr wat to help bflance. thf I~ue,
I!: to replace Dakota, .(:Jty and Pend!'r
with teams' from 'the Lewis and Clark
COnference, namely CroUon and Harting·

.!C'=', -, teaf'!'ls w~ic;h·:e,afller expressed
"'fnteresf"fn' la/ning·'the NNBL. There's- a
good chance thaf both teams would

'j'~!·ltlrh.'n"te'~etea,r'h.'from dominatin~f the

'J~-:::-......

~t~ ',C

Midgets Shake Off Errors for 18-9 Victory
Emerson got the hits, buf (:nur~daYI at 6 in the second Me-anwhile, Wi.'lyne got help lead in the opening frame off DMn,S Carroll. pr

Wayne produced the runs, nlghf 01 playoffs, from the shakey pitching 01 two hits Emerson countered Stt'vlI'BOde()sl~l,ze
That was the script Tuesday The Midgets dIdn't have tot~l Emerson's Paul Utemark who f .."h' SIX runs off three hits, Dt''''' (",roll, 3b

night In the first game of the command of Il1e. qame untt! It tur-ned the r ems over In the trv ee err-or-s and a wild pitch ,("",n Murr"y. c
District 3 Class ~ Midget tourna shook off three Innings of error second Inning to his brother The see saw battle contin~ed ~;iJ~\~e~~"r~bom,ph
ment at Coleridge as Wayne plaljued ball ~here the .locals Jeff Their wild pitches allowed In the second frame where Sr'dn Hdvn, cI

ripped Emerson, 18·9 we~e tagged wl!h seven mrscues Wayne to score three ot its eight Nayne prove across five runs Tot~li
As a -esctt. the locals. go WhiCh resulted m Emerson seer runs 1M the first two innings. 'or an 86 lead Emerson tied the

against Wakefield tonight mg half of its elghf runs , Wayn~ started out wlth a ].0 match m its halt of the second
, tctore Wilyne moved in front

~ t iJf1
~~,: f~':o'~n~:~f,~n'~:n~~~';~;

. . ~ Steve Bodenstedt

.~."",,,p.ors .., _i~~};~~~~~
_ _ _ _ son, held Wayne scoreress lor

two innings betore Wayne
scored two runs in the sixth and
three rn the seventh

Starting Wayne hurler Vic

Routine Force Out Isn't So Routine ;~:,~P:n;a~a;~:~~~:~:df'~;\,lr:~
baseman Doug Carroll in the
sec.coo frame. From there, the
locals settled down '0 play de
lensive ball and held Emerson
scoreless until the final "'arne.

Emerson hitters rapped a
tofalol n hits, seven in the first
three Irames and Wayne batters
had nine connections, Leading

'Wayne hillers 'IJere Jeff Zeiss
with a pair of s'lngles and
Bodenstedt witl1 a double and a
single
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Accordinli to Roman legend,
the ·raven, which was once
as white as the swan, W3.!'
blackened by the god Apollo,
for teiljng him his gid friend
was unfaithful.

By Row.n Wiltie

"There will i1lwaY5 be ii'

frontier where there 'is an
'open mind and a willlng
hand ..." .

CbarJes F. Kettering

Kettefing . created his
oWn fromier in the ..-e
s~arch' ,_laboratories of
General Mo10rs. Starting
With, ,the elee:tric setf·
starter, he' was respon
sible for hundreds of inno
vations. The chances are
YOur presnt aufomobile
has' an engine that Willi
influenced In design by
KeNering$s genius.

We ,can a II improve In
.your warx--an n' our
!Jumart' relat,IOR!!hlps~'. ,W~
'ca:'n, lI~e. Kettering,. open
nt!w front!ers with open
minds and.Vt"ling ~nds.

Fe",. peopl. are' 'W~1f in-

1..9t.rp...~....u.~t..fU.n.~r.'I'.. ' .~e Ifir, aJ;;:~i1I1l111 to ,meet

:~~h'a:;:et, :, ~:~,::jS:~~'
-':'-l=~$, ,:.Incf~4i.n9 . ~o5l'. '

,:"Wei !", ,vi~it,: Y99, ',n, ',.you"
:1iomo,.IIVou 6r.,.r.....
. IU~!.pl\G!lo, .. .•.. .

..... Wiltse
MQJ1Yari~~
"·i\~·"·.·.·"

.;~\1
yt'r~,< 4:lfr~~,.~~:W!?S~~

West
ees

'~;'~TKnejfl;.c.t '
Roger Anderson, If
steve Hill;. 5S

~r~eZ~:;,r2~b
Rob EatOl'l,JD
Rick. Ginn. rt
Neil Blohm, rf
M,kcMB,yer,C
Steve Fernholz, C

lyle Blivens, p
Monle Miller. dh

TotalS

East Tops

~~~r!n,~; ter \hitter)/ }!(;;t?~:'ir\
Gary Quade and Dale: Martinson.
powered the East Au-Sters over
the West, 7:2, In the Northeast
Nebras'ka . Baseball League All
Star game Tuesday night at
Homer.

Quade'S circuit hIt off the
West's Lyle atlvene of Wayne
put.his club in front to stay, )·2,

.r: in the bottom 0' the third. The

~~~~~d~~ t~: '~~~t~IO;t~n ~~:
help of Martinson's three-run
round/ripper

The West started out wuh a
1-0 lead in the top of the opening
frame when center fielder Bad
Kneift of Newcf:lstle singled.

~~~~~~~~e5Ct~~t"~h~~~~~:
home on a single by Roger
Anderson of Alien-Martinsburg.

The West upped its margin

~~~:n~~~~~~~ ~a~~~ ':tIJ~~t:.
field doubled and scored on a
single by designated' hitter
Monte Miller of Newcastle,

The East started its rally with
one run in the bottom of the
second when center fielder John
Zwyg'art of Pender singled, ad
vanced on a single by Sailors
and scored on a two-base hit by

r Olson. .
In the bottom of the sixth

Quade watked and advanced qn
beck-to-beck base hits by Rod
rseucrs of· Dakota city and
Randy Olson of Pender' for a 4-2
command.

Sailors, Olson and Martinson
led' the East hitters wIth a pair
of hIts while the West got' two
hits each from Kneltl, Anderson
and Miller.

Winning pitcher was Dan
~ McDonald of Homer; losing cu.

1 cher was B~vens of Wayne.



Stanton County, with a 57.7, per cent
Increase, and Pierce, 58,4 per cent, beth
had considerably qreater Increases than
Wayne County. Increase Ior-v the region
overall was 29.2 per cent.

Dixon County, in Planning Region 25,
experienced a .34.9 per cent urst-qoerter
veer. to-year increase. Cedar and Knox
Counties, also in Region 25. had increases

~~~~~n~e~orc~~~:e~~o~~;~~=P;:i~Z:
In addition to Regions 11 and 25, 13

other of the states 26 planning and
development reqlcns had veer-to. year
first-quarter changes that were above the
2\ per cent Increases for the state as a
whole. All regions had actual gains in
dollar volumes of sales:

The state's fwo most popular reqlcns,
Reotor, 1 (Douglas and Sarpy Counties)
and Region 2 {Lancaster County) lagged
behind the state's growth

Region 21 (Cheyenne. Deuel and Kim
ball Counties) had an increase of S:5 per
cent. not elJoughf 10 offset the rise in
prrces and population. gain a'nd therefore
failing to gain in per capita real or
physical volume sales.

"Consideration of the geographiC pat.
ter.n of chance reveals tnet the largest
gains in 1976 .ha ve been df sper sed
th,.-oughouf the state," Hauswald said.
"No one pet-ttculer ar-ea appears to have
been affected more than others in a
major way by the recovery of reteu
activity"
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Midgets Outlast
Scribner, 8 to 6

tlr-.ln Hiwn
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WHEN •••

* The public stops forgetting;

* Nobody ever mo~es;

* Everyone loves you so much they can't bear to trade elsewherel
•

* Children stop being born;

* Nobody ever gets married;

* C~stomers don't have access to other sou.r~es;

Routine -
t Coutfnued from page~)

uiltl~r rrqht fielder Dan Hansen
lidlkl'd 10 first where pinch
runm-r MMk McCorkindale took
over

McCorklndale stole second
and moved to third on third
baver n.m Ron Gcueken's hil to
~hallow center nero. Martin

Wayne Midgets capitalized on
eight Scrlbner errors Sunday to
rack up an 8-6 ccme.n-om.benrno
conquest at the city ball park.

The visitors gave up four big
runs in 1he third frame on tour
costly errors as Wayne batters
mustered only one hIt in that

stepped up to the plate and frar:n e. AfleL~oe .run In
<,rndckti! the b.1-I-l- te-seeeoe-base- the fifth: the locals added three
man Mike Lrnhoff who rnted Ihe more In the bottom of the sixth
ball 10 home for wnet tooked like on tnree Scribner miscues
11>1; tur ce out , But Wayne didn't escape

Randolph look a I 0 lead In the without Its share of problems.
of the second when pitcher Coach Hank Overin twice called

Lenhoff .."nqled and on starter Tom Ginn and rellev
rUUfl{J(;cJ bases on a pair of er Vic Sharpe to take over
Laurel err or s . mound duties before Sharpe g01

MaOIn linlsh':d the game with r redit for the save
r:,qhl q"-Ikt!ouh while he qave - Scribner pulled ahead with
up only toor hrt s Lenhoff two runs in ,-the top of the four1h
wh,ffed l l laurel batters and before Sharpe took over wlth
gave up live hits two away and tbebeses loaded.
R,,.'dolph 01000] 0 -- 4 q 5 The rit/hthander strvckout the
LiW,c·1 000040 I -- S 5 6 side to halt Scribner's scoring
LAUREL AS R H threat.
0,,,, D"II'm ,', ) 0 Sharpe's stay on the mound

~~::r~',,~:~~~~~\'J?~' 4~, ~~;:P~~eneng~~nt~:rr:~pb;~k t~~
/I/' ... M.)r·,n I. 4
klJ,' { l,..,c.I,'. II j 0 start Ihe n-ame. Scribner added
fl'"c.I 'i".)r1c.1<"'" ID 7 0 another run off Ginn for a 6·4

o ··c.I'~,l'r ( ] 0 command before Ginn settled
'".,r'/ (.,lhl"Jn, (f ] 0 down until the seventh' frame

Zf.~,\Ht'r\~';,~-~r,~,{j"I...-Pf ~ ~ Wilh one -away. Sharpe reenter
rol,lh 31 5 cd the game to collect the final

two ouls

~~~~~"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~--~~--~ll

I YOU$HOULDSTOP
~~ ADVERTISING
11

I
THE WAYNE HERALD

F~;~_'~ __~_._~,,~~::~:5~:~~ _~~~~~~~~~.

Hill, Lar-ry Raabe,.Mlke Creighton, Terry Lutt. Bob Nelson
and Lyle Bttvens , back rove, PrHz Weible. Herb Harris,
Rdlldy Milll'r. Rick Ginn, Mike Meyer. Randy Benish. Mic
)at:hnk(' and Goeden.

,-

R-B$'~ ..~%J
.Stormy Petrels, or Mother
Cary's Chickens, are prote~·

ad by sailon from a sup~r~tl'

tion that they are the hVlng
embodiment of the soull of
dead mariners.

TIo'lO tcnnp~'playt'rs tram
Wayne. Mike lidie and Don
!llVJnzIt1go, won theIr diVisiOn!>
during a m,:et July 17 in No,.
lolk

Udie defeated heavily. filv
o,.-ed larry Pochop of Norfolk.
6-4. 6 O. for the Men's 19·29 litle,
and Monlingo handed Kevin Fil
singer '01 Clearwater a pair of
6·3' setback~ fn men's novice.

Another Wayne player, Tom
Roberts. was knocked out of the
quarterfinals of fhe Men's 30'
over divlslQn by Keith Potter of
Coleridge. 6-2. 6-4.

City Swimmer
Wins Butterfly

Tracy Stoltenberg won the
13-1-4 girls 100-meter. butterfly
Salurday 10 pace Wayne s.wlm
mers al the fourth annual Ri",er
cade Open in Sioull Cify

MIssy Stoltenberg was second
in the 11-12 girls 50,meter
breaststroke _.and s-i~h i-n the
SO meter f,.-eestyle Teammate
Peggy Pinkelman placed tou,.-tn
in the 1517 lOO-mefer breast
~lrokf:

Also competing for Wayne
were LaVonna Sharpe and Julie
Ellis

Netters Take Twa

)Softball

'The annual meeting of the Winside Rural Fif'{~

Protection District No. 4 will be held at the Fire haJJ in
Winside, Nebraska at B'p.m. August 2, 1976 for Ihe purpose
of conducting any Sl,Jchbuslness as may come befor~ the
meeUng an'd for t11e adoptlcm- of the ilnnual budget. '

- NOTICE -

WERNER MANN
Secretary·Trealurer

~~

lions to Help
NCA Next Year

Sne'rman'$ 10, 81.111 & Olle 1
8dl workman an-d 8,11 61l11Cke

!>mill;:ked home runs I!'ach to tcad
StlOrman'S 10 Its fourth W," agaln!>l
l'hnJf.' rov,'-,~

Wakefield l. flIJKe'~ I
No ,n'ormllhon av,lllallle

125

Nebraska lions and the Ne
breske Coaches Asscctenco ..... ill
teem up In 1977 under the
banner 01 Ihe All Star Basket
ball Game.

In a join! announcement trcm
the two organizations a past
district qcvernor 01 Lions. Ron
Witt ot Omaha, and all star
dir ec tor Bob Morrio; of Waverly
said some 200 Lions Clu~~ in
NeDr!>~would 'participate- in
the basketball contest, tradition
ally played In early August

lion!> members will take over
responsibility for adv4nce ticket
sales. Will said, with a portion
of the p,.-oceeds going toward
LJons charities, Witt s.aid all
money denved from this proied
by the lions would be given 10 a
charitable projec1 to be decided
upon annually by the district
gove-rnors

Responsibility for the manage
ment and production of the
basketball game will be retained
by the Coaches Association,
Mr.;,.-ri~, ~aid. A 12 man panel of
coaChes from across Ihe state
under the leadership of Ihe
alktar-- -dtr-ee-t-o-r-- ~erves as a
governing board for the all star
game.

Currently. the Association IS
253 investigating the P055ibility 0f
50 addmg a girls aM-5lar volleyball

game to the Friday night contest
In Uncoln. Starting date for the

779 volleyball game ha!'> tentatively
been sel for 1977 pending sane
lionmg from appropr lale go"
ernlng bodle!'>_ Lik.e all-star
basketball, fhe volleyball game
would feature graduatlng
senIOrs from Neb,.-aska·s. high

538 schools

Wayne Team Is in the Playoffs.

225
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WAYNE' TOWN TEAM beads Into the Northeast Nebraska
Baseball League Playoffs tonight (Thursday) with an away
game with Newcastle In the best-ot.three series, Playing
lor manager Don Goeden are, Iront row from l~ft. Steve

Race Result.

Winside Girls Beat Carroll i -
Wln,;de Irturnphed, 139, on, I NEN Playoffs
rcrne.frorn.behlnd victor y in the I h
fifth with seven runs. Brenda I" S~'hae rlltr.,T,oounndi 9'1 'ht•Voss led hillers with iI t,.-iple ,'.. _

In the 13 and under contest. ccst.seescn playoffs In the

t~ell~a~e~~~t~~u~rt~waa l~o(t~ti~~ Northeast Nebraska Base
leighton and Robyn Winch had ball Lt'llgue begins tonight
three hils each (Thursday) at B p.m when

Friday niqht all three Winside I ~~~t~u~;I~~n;:;ti~~b:;;
f~~S_ topp~~ Wausa._T~ ana -the league's second
under team won 16-0 on the j place team, Newcastle.

~~~~:g ino~ t~~:~ OfP~::r~u:et~~ r bests Wayne
'a horne run and triple. The best of three-game

Other '~COre!i 15 and onder series continuer, Sunday
won I'> 2 and 13 and under won night when Wayne and
\22 Allen are the home teems

No date has been set for
the third game if needed

Sunday night Homer
bombed Newcastle II ~ to
dectde the lea-gue cham
p!dn after both tied with
)) 3 recor-ds during -equ
lar season play

Homer scored six runs
in !-he third lnnmg offl
horne r uns by Ev Brad
shaw, Bernie Esser and
Gar-y Quade Esser'S
r oundtripper scored three
runs. Bradshaw's circuit
hif scored two
Winn~ng pitcher Wg$

DaTe- Martin-son wilh 11 ,
strikeouts, Scott Miller I
took the los.s alter he was.
relieved in the 'ourth by
Dave Wendt

Win~lde beet Carroll 15-6
Monday night to wrap up play
for the 18 and under girls soft
ball team

The win. which boosted
Winside to a 14·) season record,
was aided by a pair of doubles
by Jill stenweu. Including a two
base hit in the five-run second
Inning.

Winning pitcher was Ba r b
Peter.

In the 14 and under contest,
Winside again was vtctorrocs
wifh a 178 fhumbing, Kelly
Leighton banged a bases empty
home and a double to lead
hillers, Lori Gallop got the win
on the mound, pushing Winside's
Iinal record to 12).

Saturday afternoon Laurel
knocked off wtnstde's 18 and
under troops. 12-8, Laurel scored
in every Inning. Winside closed
the gap In the fourth to 7-5

In the 15 and under contest.

SiouX FlIIll~

(Sunday)
Ttttr_d ill!a!·-L_.8tud-/9a-A-- -Fw-rl-tt

He<lt'--1. Brud'QiJn. Trophy Dash-I.
BrVd,gan, B Ft'a!V,.-e--4, a"-ud'Qan
A Fearvre--2. Brvgg~man

Gr.lnd Island
F,r$1 Heal--l. Gerald Bruggeml'ln

H.~,n'.; Second Heal-J. Gent'
Sr '9 . H~kln5 A Fco8fure---J,
Br Igan. 4, 8ruggeman

Sioux Falls
(Wednvldayl

Fi"-5! Hcal-4. BrudiQan
Helll-- 2. B"-uggeman Trophy
Da~h- l, Brugg"mon A F".,rvr,,- 6.
Brvggem.-In ,

00000001-1.1
0'0(100002-1.3

AS R H
'0 c
.0"
, 1 0
• 0 1, ..
I 0-0
J 0 0
'0 1
, 0 o
00 0
10 0
00 0
a , ,

2' 2 •

(Continued from page 4)

Entry -

WAYNE
PaulMalletfe.JIJ
Mon11! Lowe. II
Daile Hill,sS
Aaron Ni!l50n.,.-1
Vince Jennese, Ul
Mlke-5hllrtr,2b
Mark B,.-,sncH, cI
M,ktManl!5,C
Randy Pa,.-k,2b
RO<l 'rurner, 2b
Larry CrCLljhlon, pl1
Bob Kelltmq. ph
Gary MunIer. c
_ Total'

R:IT.'I'nI :Il

Siale Bank No. 76 1351
Consolidated Report of Condition of

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
of Hoskins io the State of Nebraska and Domestifl:. Subsidiaries

at the close of business 'on June 30, 1976
ASSETS

Cash and due from banks
U.S. Treasury securIties
OblIgations of other U.S. Government agencies and

corporations
Obligations of State and poli11cal subdivisions

Loans. Total (excluding unearned Income)
Less: Reserve for possible loan losses.
Loans. Net

Bank premises., furniture and fil/tures, and other assets
representing bank p,.-ernises

Other assets
TOTAL ASSETS

Maler, Dave Schwartz, TO:10 is
open for seven boys.

13 and under
10:30 - Mike lutt, Chip Cerr ,

10:50 - John Kluge. Jell fIkJore,
Jim Sperry; 11: 10 - Todd
Heier, Jere Morris and four
more, 11:30 Is open for lour
boys.

11 and under
11:50 -- Rod Dahl. Layne

N'larsh, Chris Htttter , 12: 10 
Todd Schwartz, Steve Over!n.
Brad IIAoore; 12:30 ~ Jeff Jor
gensen, Rod lutt, Brad fv\eler.--1: 50 is open lor eight boys.

EiEatT~
Fat often provides 45 to 50
percent of the calories in
an American's diet, But a
hnJ-thy amount is m~ like

- ~-n'---""4o-perG8nt vmile romo
experts lay 35 percenL

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock .

- No. share authorized - 1,250
No, shares outstanding - 1,250

Surplus ' _
Undivided profits.
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL,
TOTALLIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPl)"AL

• MEMORANDA'
Average-ttor 15 or J(l calenm;n1uys ending wffh call date

<Ash and due from t>arikl ' .. , . . . . . . . . . . . 79~
Total loans ... ,. 4 791
TIme deposits of $100,000or more. 200
Total de~slt~ ., ... , ... " .. _. _~ ..._._.__: ~..:...:....:....:....~. ~_ _ 5 602

Ttf'he,deposlts.-~~- ,
Time cerH!icate,," ot df:posil In denomlnaHons 01 '£,\00.000

.orlnore , ,. . , '.. .., 200
L Fred Otien, of the above·named ban~tdo &olcm~v affirm thai

., this reP9rf of condltlon 1$ true and corre:ct, to the best of my

;C knOYje:dge and bef1e.1, Corncl- AUes,t: Fr~ Otfen

Nissen'sSingle
MovesWayne
Past Scribner

Right fielder Aaron Nissen's
two-run single In the bottom, of
the elghth Sunday'aHe:"ru:l9:f\'·
pOwered Wayne:Junlors\to'a)q
victory oyer vTSiting Scribner.
~ Playing what, coach Hank
Overln called "the" best-played
ball game we've had all year,"
the tccers battled Scribner to a "
scoreless game until the eighth
frame.

.Scrtbner took lhe lead, 1·0. on
& run ,by pltcher Beane, who
doubled, advanced on a sacrifice
and scored on <In error. In what
eppeers to be iI pitcher's game,
W,)ync hurler Gary Munter
opened the bottom halt of the
eighth with a single to get on
base. Two outs tater shortstop
Dave Hix walked and slole

~d--before--Nh..e" '" lill over
the outstretched arms of Scrtb.
ncr's 'third baseman sailed down
the left base line to the fence.

Both cttchors gave up four
hits each with most of the hits
coming in the second halt 01 the
contest when they, began to lire.
Munter. Overln pointed out. bas
the best control and threw most0' his pItches in the str:lke lone.

-"St:rlbnllf'
Wilyne-



Wayne State College

Photos by Dick Manley

r,.q-...q"~~~<Q>·q-...q-·..o--·,q·,q.<Q>~·Q'>·~

§ ~i > OUR THANKS t
~ to our customers for milking ~

our opening an eni~Yae day. ~

Thanks also : to State Nationa ank, State §
Farm Management, First Natio. al Bank, The §
Wayne Herald, Farmer Co-op, Well's Blue §
Bunny, Les' Steak House, Black Knight and ~
'Arme's for the flowers and gifts: ~

WINNEU,jlf~,fJlEE CHI.CKEN DINNERS t
§

t
Sandy Fuoss, Winsi!le Donna Lull . 1 §
Bill Carhart Mrs. John Bruna §

f

Shirley. Br.OC.k.man Pat Dolala §
~~= ~~~:say ~:~y~e~¥iC~rxleben ~

§.
§

Dick's Dairy Sweet ~
., . §

209 East 7th Wayne,.NE. ~

_~~f".~,.~.~q"~~$',:O'.<./ftq.,.q.-.//'cV"f)

'!~;;'·t';:!'!::.'· -,.. il?·''i;"i!~!it?!:~'!'!':i''i'"_··

'" 1-·.1

,.
I
I
i

And the Mus ic
Ploys On

THE SOUND 0/ rTI<J:>I( echoed through, the mUSIC Ilalls at
Wayne State thi", week as high school stvocots lrom around
the -ar ea qa thor ad lor the annual WS mUSI( r amp Under
the o.recuon of Dr Cornell Runes tad 01 Wayne and Don":_--J
Schumacher 01 Northeast Technical Comrnun.tv College,
lhe camp started Sunday and will end tbts weekend Some
01 the activities going on included Dr Ruoested, lop lett,
giving rostrucuons during one of the cbo« sessrons The
halls otso ocnoec with the sounds of French norris. uutes
and tr urnpcts in or eperauoo for a coocer t to br- qrven aT
tnc (105(' of the camp

Sav-Mor Drugs
Wishes All

Exhibitors the Best
of Luck at

Wayne Co. Fair!

We at Sav-Mor Drug
Would Also Like to Invite

You to Stop &Shop on
Your Way to the Fair.

WE HAVE ENLARGED OUR
SELECTION OF HALLMARK
MERCHANDISE AND HAVE

IMPROVED THE DISPLAY AREA
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCEII

While Our Remodeling Project Is
Not Complete, We Invite You to

Stop in and Oluerve Our Progress
HAVE A GOOD WEEKENDII

S",,·Mor Will C'ose at 6P."M. Friday
for the Barbecue. See You lhire'



LB.

By,
Mrs; Ken
'-inafelter
635·2403

79C

$1 35
I·Lb. Pkg.

Sliced $1 05 Lb.

Chunk 59c lb.

Nebraska is headed for ano
'her record-breaking year 10
numbers of v acationers and

~;~r: th:a~~;:~ if~~re:~~in~:
braska Departmen I of Economic
De..elopment hold true

State trauel director John
Ro::.enow said that traffic tallies
taken from January through
June at live differenf points
acro::.s the state show a com
bined jump ot 10 per cent ove~

the same period of 1915, "If thiS
trend continues throughout the
rema~nder of -'he year, Ne~r~A
ka will have lis first 14 million
non-resident traveler year on
record," he said. Rosenow is
also confident that these out-of
staters combined With vacation
ing Nebraskans will spend much
more on' goods, services and
admissions than the $404 million
::.pent last year

Another reason for Ro::.enow·"
optimism for a record tourism
year .._stems from reports of
Nebraska Vacation Guides sta
tianed at 21 travel information
centers across the state. The
guides assisted 18.4 per cenf
more vacationers during the
f"lrs~ six months ot 1916 than
they did during the same period
of 1975. Also. most of the major
Nebraska travel attractions sur
veyed Indicate dramatic attend
ance increases so far this year

State tourism ol/kials credd
the nation's Bocenfennial tor
part at the ill 1916
travel acti ..ilif;'s suggest
that promotIOn at Bicentennial
activities natIOnwide probably
set in mot,on a deSire by th!'
tra ..eling pub~lc to partiCipate
in fhe obser ..ance

Tourism
Se.tting
Record

Morrell

Allen News

Morrell

Smoked.Fully Cooked

PICNICS

Choice $1 49 Lb.RIB STEAKS

Beef 59c
SHORT RIBS Lb.

Lean Tender $1 09
Beef STEW CUBES Lb.

•
Grade "A"

49c
FRYERS Lb.

Big BOLOGNA

GERMAN WEINERS

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

Phone 375..1100 Wayne U6 We.1 Third

AHS Instructors
At Conference

Visit KTCH
Members of the Allen Future

Farmers of American chapter
traveled to Wayne FrIday eve·
nlng to visit radio station KTQ-l.
The group recorded farm safely
tips to broadcast during Farm
Safety Week, July 25·31.

Attending were Jack Warner,
Gary Brownell, Ke.... ln Kraemer,
Mark Creamer and Monte
Roeber.

Farewell Gatherings
MrS. AllIe Hutchings was

honored with several farewell
gatherings last week. Mrs
Hutchings is moving to 7301
Buckingham Dr., ApI. 25, in
lincoln, 68520

The United Methodist Women
sponsored a br-unch last Tuesd<iY
in the Ken Linafelfer home for
all ladies of the church. Mr::.
Hutchings was honored with a
card and coin shower.

On Frlda'y. a cooperanve
dinner was held in the Opal
Wheeler home. Guests were the

Attending camp
Attending music camp this

week at Wayne State College are
Allen school students Lori Von
Minden, Kari. Lori and Susan
Erwin, Barb French. R~chard

Stewart and Steve Johnson.

Warners Compete
Jim and Jeanne Warner com

peted in the Nebraska Ayrshire
district dairy show at Scr ibnar
on Saturday, Jeannie placed
first with her senior yearling
heifer and Jim placed first with
a bull calf.

Meeting Slated
The annual stockholders meet.

ing of the Allen Farmers Co-Op
will be held this Saturday at 8
p.m. In the musk room of the
A/len School.

al9tf

Phone 37$--2134

For Sale

Sports Equip.

For Rent

Several m8le~ were reportedly
slreaking about 11_15 p,m. M01Idey
ne.3rBerry Hall on Ihe Wayne State
campu~

Livestock

Mpbile Homes

FOR SALE: 1975 Honda 400.
Excellenl condition Call
5854712 jUf

APARTMENT FOR REt4T:
Phone 375·3300.

PLANE FOR SALE; Wayne
Kephart. TNT Nlotel. 287·2262.

j22

FOR SAL.E: 1973 Mark IV me
bile home, 14 by 70. Two-bed
room, den, central air. Calf
375·4124after 5 p.m i29tf

FOR SALE; New and used golf
carts, All brands. Golf cart
batteries. Arnies Golf Cart Sales
and Service. 375-2440. a8t6

Wanted

tOBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick' them up on your farm
For prompt removal, calf Land
holm Cob Company, 372-26~0,

West Point. f?ltf

ROOMS FOR RENT: Private
Billhs_ Air Conditioning. Electric
;'f..af. Phone, TV, Bed and Balh

furnished and laundered.
paid. 530 week. TNT

M'-,Iel, Highway Juncllon 35 and
9, Ph, 2J!7-2262. i1716
-~..-----------

WAN'TED: House for rent. 2 to 3
bedroom. Local, metnstreet
businessman moving to Wayne
ion ,August. Call couect (402)
37-2-2347 12216

WANTED: Small house for rent
or nice z-beoroom apartment
for 2 young working men.
375-4)92 after 7 p.m. j22t3

FEED YOUR CATTLE and hogs
exactly what they need - don't Allen HIgh ·Sdio~l- vocational Joe 'Cans,' the K.R. Mitchells

~:IJ~;,S;7~~~5~alt TOlman'r~~~ ~:~bhu~ne:~dIn;~~~~~sW~~:~ an.8nths~d~y~);.~~'. HutchIngs

MtNNESOTA f:EEOER PIGS :t~~end~r;;~~~ ·~~~l:I~~orn:.a;;l~ ~~n~O~6:~I;I~~r~ic'::f~~ :~~
40 tc 60 tbs.. we deliver on business, edvcafton conference. United Methodist Church." She _
approvaL 36 years of reputtbte- held July 13-16 at Platte "rechnt- was _presented a' corsage for: -

~~voe~lo~o~~~~es~e:s~y ~o;c;~~~' ~:u",cbou~.munlfy College in !"Isslons. /

Minn., Phol"),e 612·848·2727. 13126 Theme of the conference was The Bill Snyders, the Bill
,"Progress Through .Prll:le and Kjers and Joy, the Pete Snyders
;'PWtlcJpatlon." and Dtane Carr spent the week

/ Instructors attended work- end camping at Gavins Point.
shops, which induded personal Charles Belth, Chcwchilla ,
income tax orccecores. survev. . Caflt.. was a vtsttor last Thurs
in"g, preventative animal health, day affernoon in the home of his
mechanics, plant zoology and cousin, Mrs. Opal Wheeler.
agricultural chemicals. The Ken Linafelters were

Committee meetings of the guests of the Rivercade in Sioux
Nebraska Vocational Agricul. City last wecnescav lo'r Mayor's
ture Asscctatton {NVAAj were Day. They "attended a musical

'held to set up activities and that evening af the auditorium
discuss problems to be worked The Ken Linafeiters were
on during the 1976·77 year. The Saturday supper 'guests of the
NVAA sponsored a banquet duro Myron Armovrs at. Smithland,
ing the conference to recognize re
Its members.

Dtstrtct NVAA meetIngs were
held to set up vocational agri·
culture and FFA Judging con
tests and workshops, and to
elect new otftcers.

------....;..---, Tile Wayne (Nebr.) Hera'ld: Th~r5day, Julv 29, 1976
',' I

FOR SAlEI 'BIg, ruil911d pure
bred- Hamp boars. Tested herd.

. Emmet Albenesius. Dakota City,
NE. Ph. ~35~~ or' 987"3220.

, . 1st'

111 Pr\l.e!i~ional Bldg,

Automobiles .

Card ofT~nks

I WOULb LIKE to th'ank every
one tor flowers, gifts, visits and
food Ihilt was brought in JUly 18
to the Wake,fi~ld Care Centre lor
rny B7th birthday. God bless
eecf one of you. Mrs, W. G.
Ec.t.tenkamp , j29

. NOTICE
We an.. Happy to Annou!1ce

Charlie's Appliance
is. taking Sales and Service
calls 011 all makes,"» sewing
machlnes a~d vecudm clean
ers for The ~Hnger Company.
We will 'com'e - to the home.
Please do.opt -bring machines
into Charlie's. An authortzed
Singer Re'p~esentafive will be
here every Tuesday. For free
home estimate, Call 375-1811
today.•'"

FOR SALE, Dodge 6 window
Phone 375-155-1 129t3

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!

FOR SALE-I 1970 Olds BB Air
<.ondltloned-. POWN brake::. and
steerlng_ ~ Door, 375-\466 l22t3

Real Estate
Residential

Farm
Commercial

108 W, 2nd
375·4202 Home 375·3458

HUGHES
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: By owner, neat
3 bedroom home Completely
carp~ted upstairs. Central air
One bedroom apartment in base
men!. Call ]751656 lor
JYlr:cnl

HOMES FOR SALE

.,
PROPERTY EXCHA~GE

.....

I WiSH TO EXPRESS my stn
cer c jhanks to en-rnv fr-iends
and relatives for their cards,
Hewer-s and vreus during my
,fay irl the hospital and since
my return home. Thanks also 10
th'! doc-tors. nurses and sisters
for !lH'lr care and to Rev
Gollberg lor his visits and pray
~r') Mr'), Emma Muehlmeier_i29

NEW HOME FOR SALE: 2
bedroom )urge kitchen dining
Mea Oak c<'thineto:, lull base
men' central air conditioning
Prices in ~'s. VAKOC CON
ST"RUCTION CO, 375 ]]74 Eve.:
375-~091 or 375 3055 jl2ft

MANY THANKS to my tflends
<Hid ·{!idllvu':o lur the ..islts,
(drU'., gilts. Ilowl.:rs and tele
pllune r.all::. while I was "n -lhe
hJ~pilc1t. May God bless each
dod l"Jeryonc of yOl!, N~va Pear

i29

.1 WOULD LIKE to thank all my
fr'Jo'nds and relatives lor the
fluw ...r,,>. gilt::.. cards and ..Isits

my ~fily JI1 'the ho::.pital
10 Drs Bob and Walter

Oo:"lhil<.k and fo the nurses and
')afr of Pro'"dt:nce Medocal Cen
tr:r for their fme <.are Thanks
al~o \0 Revs Paul Reimers and
Mark W~ber for their ..islts and
pray~r!'>, Your thoughl!ulness
.'ldS greal1y appreCiated, Marie
Soden i29

MY 'SINCERE THANKS to
friends and relatives for the
cards, gifts, and flowers I r.e·
calved during my stay in the "
hospital "and since my return
home. Special thanks to the Rev.
vern! E. Mall!'>on, Dr. Bob Ben.
theck and all the-stat! at Provf.
dence Medical Center, Lavah
Maci'ejewski. j29

$6"
sq. yd

MOVING?

U,S. Government
Securities

welcome,>
the opportunity

to handle your ordc:r~,,,
purchilH or redemption

0'

State Netianal Bank
& Trust Company

BE tiGHT WITH
WA:rERIlIGHT
WaterSoftener

ROertt or BI!Y .
SeE'Us
NOW

OK Hardware
L.W. "Bud" McNatt.

Wayne
203 Main St., r-'''one 375,1533

Don't take chances with
your valuable belong.ings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most reeem
mencedmever.

PAMPERED
Lavender shag, all nylon,
rubber back. Reg. 57.9B.

'6 00 sq. yd

CANDY STRIPE
Hi-low ,>hag, all nylon, rubber
back Reg. 56.50 sq. yd.

$415 ::.q. yd

Abler Transfer, Inc.

HAPPY TIMES
Nylon. rubber back, scul
pfured plush, blue and green
Reg. 56.98 sq. yd.

$5°0 sq. yd.

LIVESTOCK CONSULTANT
Individually formulated Feeds,
Better performance at less
cost. Wall Tolman, 712 Walnut
Orlve:-Wayne.375·1551. P2t6

APPRAISE AND-OR BUY U.S
Coins, bills and collections. Con·
tact Profs' Coin Apraisals, P.O .
Box 126, Wayne, NE 68787. j2613

READ'ANO-LisE
WANT ADS

SUTTON SQUARE
Kitchen Print. Earth Tones,
rubberback, nylon. Reg. S8.98

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY

COMPLETE SNAPPER LINE
par1s, accessor!es and repairs, We repair all
kinds of lawn mowers.

LOCAL FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY

Authorized Briggs and Stratton, Tecumsen,
Kohler and Clinton service distributors.

announces' the purchase of a Snapper Lawn
Mower franchise,

I<ili;hen Print. 12 x 12' 4" 5140.00 $110.00
Kitchen Print, 12 x 16'7" $187.00 $150.00
HI· Low Shag, 12 x 17'6" S209.50 $147.20

Numerous Short Remnants - SLASHE0

Gibson's is now' taking
eppucenons for full and
part lime employment.

,1pply in person' to
Dennis Townsend at

GIBSON',S
DISCOUNT
CENTER
in Wayne-

Mi$c. Services

$735 sq. yd.

SOUTH WIND
Sculptured plush, all nylon,
jute back, deep bronze. Reg.
$9.45 sq, yd.

CHALLENGER
Earth tone tweed, all nylon, .
rubber back. Reg. $1.55 sq.
yd .

BRAVO
Gold Plush, all nylon, rubber
back. Reg. SO.98 sq. yd.

$430 sq. yd.

GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET
CLEANING results-rent Blue
Lu::.tre Electric Carpet Sham·
paoer \ I per day McNatt Hard·
ware. Wayne i17

WANTED: Direclor of nursing.
RN. Wayne care Centre. An
equal opportunily employer·I.26t3 PIO YOU KNOW that you can

< pay your telephone bill at Gries'>
Rexall Drug Store in Wayne

mIlt!

THE MILTO~ G. WALDBAUM
CO. ts $(!l'king r1pplicotions lor
poultry house trctncc coo dryer
ope-etc- Irilin~e5 a' _Big Red
Farms. These <Ire lull-tim-e posl
lions tor yr:ar-round work with
pJo::nty of over time No ezper
ronco ne;;r:c~:sMY, Appfy in person
at lhl':! office of the MHton G.
wetccevm Co.. Wakefield, NE.
An equet opportunity employer.

• 1111

CARPET
SPECIALS

ROOM SIZE REMNANTS

rhart
LUIABEA. CO.

Woyne, Nebraska. Phone 375·2110

Reg. Sale
5204.75 $124.35
$212,79 $126.65
5124.00 575.00

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Lab Technician

Nor'olk, NE 68701.
An Equal Opportunity

Empl9vcr.

Knowledge of baste chemis
try through education or ex
perience preferred. Apply or
write

BANDWAGON
Hi-low shag, nylon, rubber
back, orange and brown
tweed,. Reg. $10,45 sq. yd

$7" sq. yd.

GOLDEN GATE
Kitchen print, Indian sum·
mer, nylon, rubber back.

Reg. $9,95 556'5' sq. yd.

SHERWOOD MEDICAL
INDUSTRIES, INC.,

GOLDEN GATE
Kitchen print, green, all
nylon, rubber back. Reg.

. _ .... Vd.

$'5 6' sq. yd.

WE ARE' NOW taking applica
ttons for tufl.Hme dispatchers to
begin Aug, 15 at the Wayne
pcltcc Depar Irnont . Apply in
per son. An Equal Opportunity
Emplovnr , 129

Clerk'·Typist II
Now.laking, 4Ppljcallon,s ,tor:
fulf, time. clerical posifi~n 10
begin september J, _~tYlorth-

. east Station near' Concord.
Excellent typing skills re
quired. Phone 584·2261. We

• are an Equal Opportunity
EmploYer.

VACANCY NOTICE
WAYNE STATE COI.I.EGE

Wayne,Nebruka

GRASS
She .oot, 41reen. Reg, $5,59

$445

Hi·Law Plush, 12 x 22 .
Kitchen Print, 12 x 20 .
Kitchen Print, 12 x 11'8"

105 Main St,ee'

THREE 131 CUSTODIANS: PN'orms coceret cuSTOdi.11 dunes ,n
eorrmtcrtes such an ,>weeping. mopping. SUVbbing. Wilx,ng. dVSlong.
vacuum corpots. ~Ic,)nlnll li1vil'(>ri"~._ w,,~tling VI,ndo.·/~. DOJ,~h,ng

turo.ture. collectlrtg retcse. etc QUALIFICATIONS: E'OhTh grade
e(luc:Mion.Ol' equiv.1lenl, ,1wiII,nQn~., 10oertorm Itw q'qu'r<'d dUlr('~

lind Ihe abiloly to eslabllSh II 'J00d rilpporl wllh dorm'r1ory ~Iudenl~

APPl./CATIOH PROCeOURE: eMl or wrile for an "pploC,lr,on form
an(l ~Ubmrl il by AullVSI 6. Interv,ew~ scnecuted dlll!r AUYU51 J
SALARY: S~1e pcr month. plu~ t)(m"I;;" STARTING DATe: J.U'J,,<,1

16.COHTACT: Mr Earl Lar'>on.·'elephone 3751100. E~I lQI.>

STAIR RUNNER

$1.91 lin. 11. 98' lin. ft.

HELP WANTED: F.uIJ·time,
A:30-12:30, n.m., at Region IV

~;:t~~ ~ ~~:e~:5~4~~~,pm e~~;

HELP WANTED: Fvlt-ttme
office work. Call or write Carl.
son Construction Co.. RR 2,
Wayne, NE. Phone 375-3262.122t7

Remember Our.Big 25% Off Wall Covering Sale on
Sanitas, Wallc'ad & Formica Brands -

,/ Sa'e Ends July 3Jstl

ltelpW4'l1ted
WA-NTED:' ':E)(-p~ri~;~~~d fu'il
tI,me kitchen help for,f~ prepa.
rettcn, p.lItient,trayllri~ ahd em.
ployee cafetet'la work; Apply in
person at, the ProvIdence Medl.
cal Center, Wayne~ 1/9t4

W~Nt_ED~ _·'Clutrea<:h 'counsel~r
-fe', Wayne8fea. Twenty hoursa
week, $2.30per hour. Must have
ear. ~)(cellen'f-.-Jr-k\ge' benefits.
contad Ann O'Donnell, North.
east Nebraska Family, Health
Servtces. 223112 Main' St., Wayne.
375-1449. An equal opportunity
~mployer. j26

WANTED: Assistant cook. Will
train. The Wayne Care Centre.
An equal opportunity employer.
'" j26t3

ELECTRICIAN I: Pl:rlOrms \lCnN<l1 eludroc,,1 DlJ""!> ~lJ<:h <I~

Instalfllilon 01 wi,ing /JO(l Ihe n'llilrr~ and ,ldius1men! Of elf.'clrlc,,1
IIxlurM, molars, appliances and OTher electr,cally operaled eqU'P
menl, QUALIF;ICATIONS: ElghTt1 qrilde o.'ducillion ilnd ~ome

.l!llperilmCl.' Ol' Ir8inlnp (sl>l 10 Iwelve monlh5J ,n ('I"drrcal wor~

Prcler person with some e)lpefjl!n,,~ w,Th relr;r'J'",al"m APPI.ICA
liON PROCEDURE: Celli or wrlle lor an llpphc,ll,on form and
,>ubr'nit il by AU'il1J~1 6 InterViews $chttdule(l aller AUQust J
SALARY: S56] per monfh, plus benefit~ STARTING DATE - Avgus'
16.CONTACT. Mr~, Eolrl LiI.rson, IC'leph"nc' '"3/;" 2100, E.t JO<-

AUTO MECHANIC IJ Pertorm,> Qcno;or,ll rl.'paor~ /H.d m,j,nlen,lnCI! 10
V<1r/ou,> 'ype 01 vehitll!"~ alilomobd('~. Ir\lcks, Ir", r",~, mow,·r~.

!!"Ic, MlJy ;'55;,>1 in major ~nQ'rne ,lnd Iriln~m,~~ron O;lCO'ilul, ~om('

related dulil's Ihrovqhovl the campu,> QUALIFICATIONS, E,qhltl
grade oovcaiion and 6 10 12 monlh~ I!l<pc·ro,..nn' ,n ml'<;hanrcal or
~I!rlllc:in\l WOrk_ Must hilVC a h''iJh I('vel rno:.dl<ln'(dl i1p1llude
APPLICATIOH PROCEDURE: (all or wr,l" for Dn ,lPpl'~"!'on form
find ......bmll il by AuQusl (, 'nl".rvr"w~ ~('h<:.'dul('O "f1", A"<JlJ5r 3

f:~:p~e~b~~~. p~~Nr;o;~;, P~r5 ~:~~~r:r~~~A~~,lp;,~,,~~,TsE'I~.O}:~~1
>0,

/\ THIS COL.I.E~E IS AN EQUAl. EMPLOYMENT OPPOijTW>HTY
EMPI.OYER. ALL QUAUFlEO pERSONS ARE WEI.COME TO
SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS FOR EMPI.Oy
MENT. APPLICANTS WII.I. BE SELECTED BASED ON QUAlIFf

CATIONS ALONE. 'll'l!J'''''=''';===::===============~

(



TWIN SIZE, REG, 94,97
EA. UNH IN 2.PC. SET

OUR BEST EngIandef
EXTRA FIRM INNERSPRING
MATTRESS AND FOUNDATION
Deluxe multi-coli mat-
tress has 6 layers of
insulation for extra
firmness ana durabrhty
Efeqant Belgian damask
quilted cover. Deep
foam foundation.

REG. 79.95
Four extra deep 15","
shelves, 36" Wide
Handy bin lor
vegetables Shelf
space In both doors
66" high White
COmRlONE QNlY U MORl
'I:l '~'J9\ Wi

ALL-STEEL
CANNING
CABINET

/ljJ
CHAIIG£"

$138
89.95

9,95

, 7iJI r 7,;/11I0/
" ... ,..... "... ".,,~,....
Armstrong

EARLY AMBlICAN
BOSTON ROCKER

$36
REG.46.95
CarefUlly crafted of select
hardwoods wilh a warm
Salem maple finish Roft
front edge, contoured
seat: 40"H, ',-'-"l;o"

SAVE,
10.95

Tu11€dhigh-back styling Solid hardwood

~~~~~, ,~ylon velvet cover In gold. olive

SEE THE
COMPLETE NEW
LINE OF CHAIRS
NOW I" STOCK

$139

vaturar

MAPU:S" SWIVR ROCKBl

truuwooo finish on wood product and
case tront moldings of SImulated wood

/."U\ oust-oroot drawers, custom door storage and
solid glued and doweled construcuoo Set Includes
"'ph·: dresser rrurror headboard

DOOR CHEST, 35xI8x49"H., REG. 159.95
NIGHT STAND, 24x 16x22"H.
BED FRAME, REG 17.95

3-PIECE $258 R~
GROUPING 289.95

NEW! COUNTRY TREASURE
3-PIECE MASTER BEDROOM

I

MID-SUMMER
FURNITORE··-"-'-~
VALU'ES

~'-!I

Furn;I",. not on di~pfoy

at you. local Gambt..~
$fa." will b. d.livered
promptly from ovr nI10'·
bywo,.hou...

13.95 PERMONTH"
• ..,.-,lfljI1.pe.•"", lncIII<lIng l'lplll
4nlsnr. m~."" huclbO¥d. "lIOtltd.ut
Znit"IIIl""',,&tdlr
·n.nllll.Olily'f~IIl',n1... <olI:""
,n"tlSlS~.,allllltlftUl)lll:U lelll
.IM"""Wy'~'lIlO&30_,.,,,,~..
• FllAlI:[ tllUfol .11 I~, Mr:J~ ~l~tl.!

.t£iUll n"'IlJI~,•.,....,I"'I,","1{o1
, " ••JIIIIl.. lI.II ..IIl .
'nif .-;"" I. ~1. 1IO• !l!i ~~ 6 II
U,AQl).IL1'[IICa:... u.na!l'~"ln III
'WlllII.IIIlAl1'llWll~ ~U'IIS ll',
!I2.llDO ••_Uf'!!"II;lJ• .,j" IJI". '"
lIlJ~1 ~EI\CUT",r~,l(!s In',

Order at

Playing'
Cards

The Wayne Herald

PERSONALIZED

Veterans Placement

Center Scheduled

Quarterly wage r epor t , and
soctet 5ccurily contrrbutrcns for
household worker-s are due by
Aug. '1, according to Dale
Branch, social security district
manag"r In Norfolk

"People who pay a household
worker SSO or more in cash
wages in any three.month quar
ter must send a report of the
waqov. along ,.lIth the social
securrtv cootrtovncn. to the
Internal Revenue SE'f'/ice wilhin
one month after the end of the
quarte-r." Branch said

Ouartcr-, are January Febru
My Marc~J. Apnl·!'N3y-Jun""
July August,Seplember, and
Octooer-Novernhe- December
Wage reports and social security
contrreunorrs for the second
que rter of 1976 are due b'l Aug
2 'rnc date would be July 31, but
July 31 falls- on a Salurday this
(ear-

People who emptoy household
workers may file the wage
report on a form eve.reere at
any Intemal Revenue Service
Office-Employer'S Quarterly
Tax Return lor Household Em

(for social securit/)
SOCial security contrlbu

liOfl for a household employee ;s
5.85 per cent of covered wages,
and the employer pays a match
ing amount.

Social security contributions
help build retirement. disabliity,
survivors, and N\edicare hcspi
tal m sur e-nce pr ot ection for
workers ahd their ternu.es
People ,,,...he employ household
.vor-kers can get a free copy of'
the teeuet. "Social Security and
Your Hcusehotd Employe" at
the Norfolk social security office
at 1310 Norfolk Avenue

A veterans placement center
will be set up at the- Commercial
Federal Savings- and Loan Buitd.
ing in Norfolk Aug. 10 from-----rr
e.m. to 3 c.m.

The service, crovtced by the
Special Veterans Upward Bound.
Program, is designed 10 encour
age veterens . to teke ecventene
of education:al beoettts including
en-the-job training and poet.
secondary edvcetton.

Wage Reports Due

i

Though the phrnse "the f{"al
McCoy" probably ori~inated

in Scotland, at one time it
applied to an outstanding
American boxer whose' name
heppenedjo be' McCoy.

Players -

(Continued from page 1)

Grade junior herd purple
Julie Sprouls, red - Mike
Sprouls

In the iudglOg contest Dwight
Anderson of Laurel, son of Mr.
dnd Mrs. Wallace Anderson re
caived second place; Kurt Wit
tier, son of Mr. and Mrs Harold
Wittler of Hos kms received
four:lh place and WI:S Sprouls,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Sprouls received fifth place

Dairy -

(Continued from page I)

Among the current 35 per
formers are 16 Wayne State
graduates or present students
The WSC graduates, besides
Wachholtz, are Mark Harnm.
business manager of the com
pa~Ken Graffis, Noel Re.nner
tet , oet Miller, Carter and
Lo t.eoke. Jan Dickinson,
Duane Claussen, Sher-r! Skelton
Shallenberg and Becky Miller
Wachholtl

Pr-esent Wayne students in the
cast are LO"i Adams, Laura
Hansen, John Sla·rk, Janelle
Grot john and Joe Manley
Another Wa'yne resident in the
troupe is Bob Skokan, a Univer
sity of Nebraska student

Michael Palumbo, orchestra
conductor" at Wayne State, dir
ects "the Ptavers-orctiestre. and
h'" wife also assists in the
ccmpenv-

Most of the others are stu
dents or graduates .of Bal! State
UniversHy, Indiana University
and Illinois University, Both
Wayne State and Ball State
are involved academically with
the Players, granting drama
credits,

N90h J. McGuire
Noah J. McGuire of P~nder died JL/lY 16 in hls home after

a long illness, He was 91 years old. '
Funeral services were held last MondClYat. the Presbyter

ian Church in Pender' ;'/ith the Revs. Dr-ell Bernberdson and
vtctor Moelle-r-officiahng, Burtet ''1IiJS In. Rose Hili· Cemetery

Pallbearers, Mr. McGuir~'s six granpsons, were CArdell
Malmber'g, Gary Malmberg, John Lind, Jim Lind, ,A.lvin
McGuire and ail! McGuire. .

Mr_ McGuire was born Sept. ll, 1384, in Wayne County
His family was one of the first, to settle in the Wayne area. He
was C! welt-known f.urniture' craftsman. On Feb. 22, 19M, he
marr-ied Frances Sampson In Sioux City.

Survivors tnclvde.bis widow, Frences • one son, Van Buren
(Paddy) of Pender's four daughters, ,Mrs, Claus (Frances)
Malmberg of Pender. Mrs, Archie (Dorothy) Lind of Golden,

an~~n" Ohio, and ~-rs:
Ity; fWo' s1ep:children,

r'of ,wa~J~;'~~;a~~,f;~~,~~~;~~· 1~~~~..."'.--~f:t."-~+--';';;;;;;;;~f'';;''7f;;:~'~~~~-i~~~...~.,~~-~~ ...",+-'i"'""''''=-...~~~~~"",_..Jilno '~4'9rp.C1t ~:p;P.at·~rTdch-ttclrcn .:

,-p;,:".!~~:<:):, ..:i ".:'\':'. '; ~,:':::;;t~,:((1?;:::~~~:~~F:Y;::;'i:~!iif'
,I" I:, 1,1,1 >:: ~',..':,.::,.

<I" I.:~::,}:: ::\:·,~j,::t~~~:<\

Council-

irOBITUA~IES

(Continued from page 1)

Pearl and Logan Streets were
included in the recommenda
ttcns because the, committee
thinks the business area in
Wayne will grbw. Nelson said, in
response, to ij, question by coun
cumen Jimmie Thomas.

Where residential property
owners living in the commerc-e!
zone are concerned, Nelson sate.
the committee's recommenda

~; ~~!;h~~rf~:: ~~d~~~~~e~h~
committee didn't fee! that was
out of line because the city
council is already considering
action to mandate installation of
sidewalk in other parts of the
community.

Result of the cnscvssfoe was
that the council decided to post
pone action on creating the
district until determining exa-ct
Iy what would be done as part of
the improvement project and
what it will cost

In other action the. council:
-Approved the appointment

of Jerry Malcolm as city audio
to'

-Approved a sign permit fer
the new Wayne Federal Savings
and Loan building.

-Approved specifications for,
an industrial t-eeter and author.
ized advertising for bids.

-Conducted a public hearing
on the 1976-77 budget and passed
the annual appropriation or din.
ence. Total budget is S3,658,000,
Nearly $1 million is accounted
for by improvements to the city
electric system and a proposed
project to enclose a storm sewer
in "the Roosevelt Park area. Mill
levy will drop from. 22.15 for
1975·76 to 21.01 for 1976-77. About
$197,000 of the budget will be
provided through a mfll levy.

-Decided 10 leave speed lim
Its on Providence Road and loth
Streets at 15 miles per hour

-Approve.d specifications and
adyevtising for bids for a cooler
for the city electric generating
pl~tit.

OVERALL top reader durmg the summer reading program at the Wayne Public Librarv
was Penny Paige. who read 51 books during the two month program Daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Jim Paige of Wayne. Penny also finished for~t m the Lrsr through third gnde
diVision. For her efforts, she received several paperback books

Ready to Read Some More



Wisner (S29-~nil

Ready Mix

RECREATED IN

F=lLA5
T~~
Steel Siding

_See.. l,Js For

• Crushed Rock • Sand
• Concrete • Gravel

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

Einung
Wayne (375-1990)

CVillyQ eUged to gteeQ

MARRA
'!ome Improvement Company

East Hwy. 35 Phone 375·1343

tJhe u\JatuflaQ
ffieauty

~~~ oe CWood...

NORTHEASTERN
f'ERTILIZER CO._. ,

State-Natioha I
Farm Management Co.

"We Support Soil and Water Conservation"

Henry Ley - Brokers - Feli}( Dorcev
111 West 2nd Wayne 37$.2990

Ig:~

rd
~
IU

F~:

I'lliii,I

• -Check Our Listings Before You Buy
• Complete Farm ·ManagerMnt

• Anhydrous FertiJi!er
• Nitrogen; and

• Dry Ferti'izers
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

ForAll Your Farm
NeedsSee '-

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED
Home of KentFeeils

AND

FIOpd Prevention
Soil Conservation
Pollution Control

P.O. Box l'
Clarkson, Nebras,ka 68629
Phone: 892·1441

Erosion Prevention
Floodwater and
Sediment Centro!'

THE WAYNE HERALD 10ith Year - No."4 'Wavne, Nebraslta 68787,Thursday, July 29, -1976 section 2 - Pages 1.)0

(NNRC) has been designated by Governor Exon to
draw-up a state-wide plan by 1978 to meet federal
water quality standards of "dr-inkable, swimmable"
waters by 1983. Input from agencies from the
federal down to state to local levels is being
channeled into th~_ planni'hg process.

Local Input is by means of Public Advisory
Committees being named at- the present time to give
farm and other interested groups an opportunity to
-re-v-iew standards 'and proposats-:-- tuwer-------etktro
NRD Ass't Manager, Glenn Spreeman, is encour
aging interested locally elected officials such as
county commissioners and representatives of .local
interested groups to contact the NRD office at
Norfolk for representation on the Advisory Commit
tees .

and natural resources development.
Of course, the most effective, but least desir

able, alternative is to enforce the conservation
standards by legal methods.

Th:?s far, nineteen states have passed sediment
and erosion control laws to Ilmit the amount of sedl
menf loss from fields.

Most laws only refer to the damage done by
sediment after it leaves the farm property line. It
may be five years or mere before such. legislation is
enacted in Nebraska.

~_s~"e, the most effective det'erenl is
voluntary cooperation and education to remove the
need for sediment and erosion control legislation. ~

Sue Hoppel, bead of water quality planning,
NNRC, admits that more research is needed to ..----........- ............- ......----..04
determine what effect land treatment has on water
quality.

The Policy Advisory Committees will have as
one of their main responsibilities the establishment
of how much land treatment is needed to meet
federal water quality standards.

LOWER ELKHORN
I ", ' ",' l' ,

NATURAL RESOURCES'. ......... ". ."

DISTRICT

Water Supply Recreation 80 Parks
Forestry & Range

P.O. Box 838 .
Formerlv t~e trails .Bldg. (South Hwv. In
Norfolk; Ne~ta5ka 681in
Phone: 371·1313

Water Quality and Eros'ion Redu)ction to
Parallel in State Conservation Plan

Steve Oltmon~, <:;eneral Manager

<:;Ienn Spreeman, Assistant Manager Dick Seymour, Assistant Manager

The NRD Board That Is Sincerely Concerned About Proper Resources Development!

Total Conservation Treatment
Carries a Big Price Jag

NRO's across the state have been making use of
educational avenues to create a g'eneral public
awareness of the advantages of proper conservation

Ground & ,Surface Water
Sanitary Draj~age
Fish & Wildlife '

The 1974 estimate of applying conservation
measures to cropland alone in Nebraska was set at
$730 million. That i-s not including design costs of
streambank, roadside or construction controls. A
total of $146 million have been a1located under the
ASCS cost-sharing programs in the past 2S years.
All avenues of achieVing more conservation treat·
ment are being researched.

An Environmental Protection Agency program
called Section 208 sedimentation plan and the state's
erosion- and sedImentation plan are being developed
together to improve the quality of Nebraska.ls
surface water.

. the "Seciion 2G8" planning refers to theP:L:'
92·500 legislation which involves control of "non
point" run-off (run·off from farm fields. construc
tion sites, etc.) This is the same law requiring
feedlot waste control facilities.

Basically, all 208 planning is in reference to the
effect of sediment on surface water quality.

The state's erosion and sedimentation plan on
the other hand, is concerned with the eHect of
erosion within field boundaries in addition. to
sediment in water quality.

A conservation incentive program plus technical
assistance from the Soil Conservation Service has
been available for over for.!x-years. In that period of
time, about S5 per cent of the lands in the state have
been "adequately treated" to control erosion. There
is concern that this is not fast enough to meet the
water quality standards in the Section 208 require
ments by the 1983 target date.

The Nebraska Natural Resources Commission,

---~ --Moi'eCOSf s-l1arih~f-doHars and at a higher rate
of assistance might be the difference needed to
accelerate the installation of conservation practices.

',...~
...·".f~

Phone 375.2685

PHONE 375·203$ WAYNE, NE.

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• Sales. Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

Logan Valley
Implement

40·30 42·30
44·30 46·30

llBTll/FYI-'e-tm futtlsinllrltlFf/1/ly. .

Four Sound
Ideas From

-f--,----+ e.m!3
RED CARR IMPLEMENT

Hwy. 15 North Wayne, Nebr.

H/nd.penden"y ownedond afrllfing

'0 tern you better,"

* Liquid &Dry Fertilizer

* Anhydrous Ammonia

* Custom Spraying

ALLIED
LUMBER &SUPPLY

• CO!Jks Paint • QuonsetBuildings

• Certainteed Shingle.

·"arm & lumber Supp.!le.

• Dayt~n~Motor.
. i

~
~ SHERRY BROS.
~. fARM& HOMfbimI

"'- 37$·.2

"LIVE AND FARM

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

Wayne County
Public Power District

Pierce ~ll"tles

;t''''/@/&'U/:t'//h::'Y#//M:~/.Q.:~..«..x::W..x:r/.$W/.?:;::;';::;X':·:·:?:?Y;:;;::''R:::;,/...;:::,,-:;:,:::-..m::X'«::::::::::::,..:.:::::"-:::::::y''':~::::~~:::==::::::::::::::::::::

~ ~
~ The Oirec;tors of the t:pwer Elkhorn Natural ~~
~ Resources District would like to take this opportun- i~
:~ , ify to thank the cooperating businessmen whose ,.:
~ advertis.ements contribute~_!~hisJ)a~. _ ___ _ • ~.:,:,~~,:i -, Then'----support helps your natural resources ~...
&. district inform you on conservatlon activities' and ~
~ proposals in your area. ;.;
~~ Please thank these businessmen for their ~i

M. interest and continued support. ;;:;;;:;:;:;::~:;:::::;:;::::::::;:;:;:::~~L:::::::::::::;:.;.:.:.:'
:::::::::;:::;:::::; ::;;~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::;..;::~::.-..:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::;..;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;::::::::~:;
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),{~;1,,:te{M~b:£i,,'l(~:(ffl{{1~;O.~P~,.t~ent.service .. expan~ed

:>1',." ,"!'" ('." ',"''''''''': cA'~ftol ~E'WS:'''''-'' !._,', "'P'-~"'" ,,', Y.(~·~~,'ihe-,s~bied5of 'a.serle:s of hea,r-iogs . better understanding. of needs and h~ the reterced, " whether to ·pull a wheel to check brake
"-"'i"-':,i"":!-''''~'''''''''' ~-i'-' "" ,', i' .' 'I ":',: c' -' '.- «,' :' "'."',' ~. 'Jd'''' th . t t " hlc.h bega hartlv the plan worked "Nedrow also urged that even, though linings.

",""".L-'"NCOL:N-:-N.br~sk.f""me_nfaU.~r.." hif "cro~ 'f~ sfa e w t' th ' ~ 5 , 85 .complalr1ts ,w~re nct 'as violent "ncr thIs veer's plan ,Is in final fo.rn~. people' ,He' said only seven states -req",tre a
·::J~rd.ed :~l~~t,get :QJPhia. :tlme.:....:;'c~ ,_' , , a .er ~ ra . orm 0 e pan W were there, near as mrny as test 'year, should' continue to suggest chan~es. He ~ wheel.puli. He also said statistics showed
,,:',:,,1:hat,.-wss. ,one "o( tbe'loutco~, 0:1 this ·released.ln Aprl,l. one was not in the official' eeded. He setc last year's said they can be made and at least 'could only 1.26 per ~ent of the accidents In
y~ar'$ $24,4"J;rHllior;.,$~te 'f~!~'N~;~;k: th:nJ~~;T~~~~I; ~~~~=rowYsaid during', ccmctetnts arose ffom the .fact the 'state be included In., planning next veer's those stares resulted from detedlve

":' "::p1i1,P,,",,PUJ-, t~l)etJ't Ii"/'e ',' ':' ,--", .the bearings 'there was ample reescnr"" social services plan was somethini:l ~rand progra~s~ <, "'\'I kes.
, ~,::"",I:MP.@(Jrytent.~1iin~ricfs'·'i:~~rh~ "retard~' ..shown for puffing it 'in. _ new. Btfore, each esststaeee program 'In ~ebraska, where wheels are left;':::~::~.~~,~u~)~~'mj~',y~~r', be(or;.e.."~d;')he .~' ' :'~sl$ta.rice tc the ,aged and dlsable;d was handled separately 'from the o1~ers. Inspedlons on Wrong Itoad. al~~~e said the rate Is only 1.21 per

.' r1ll5wlfwai a, .scr4mble for' money among "':~5 expan,ded by, Increasing ,the groS~ The ':lew system of, coming up with a State Mcttor vehtctes director JIm cent. .
'U'le'V-4rlou's 'a,genc!'es'and programs for IncolT\e ellg!bllity cutoff !Igl1re from $310 plan lor all services is more fl_exible, ~:~r~~~I~·a:t::'?'~~~~h~·~~~~~:f~~:~: "ThIs Indicates 10 us thit!, the wheel
.the:retarde«.' ," . ' to '450, Uryder the new plan, eligibility Nedrow said" becevse -essentteltv 'what fIeld seem to have gotten off on a detour. pull would be In~ffec1Ive, the motor

AJiO .cn ·the plus' slc!e, ,the 'plan In- ends when Income totals S450 ill month. trappens is that the state first Hnds out vehl$JY director sate.
4>,' ",(;reaSeS,' ~rvlce$':: for, the .ag~d and dls- Nedrow safi:J the problem brought. out how much federal money it will get and "It would seem from readIng the He said he thought pvlling a wheel was

~a~I~.' , : .: ',',', ,';., ' . ' " i '. _ wa~ the, social security in~reasesj:l)4dea they put logether a plan to meet Nebres. standards and receiving mandates that not only costly, but dangerous,

a'ut one thing that. was demanded and number: of persons ~ho needed additional ka needs. . ~:r:~lla;~ece~~~~ed:;:~ "~:I~~~=v~~: Peerson said motor vehicle Inspection
di~n'f make It was .expanslon.of the child help inellglbte, Under the old system, the federal element of, Ihe program," he. said In a _stanon operators "tell us we're already'

'r .d~y care' servlcee ,pr~ram so" as .tc The April proposal had- contemplated money was there on a proqr-arn-by- letter to federal safety officials. getting a lot for the $3.75" fee lor 411
Include cpUege students. retention of the S310Jlgure. program basis and It was up to th~ states The letter sought some changes in .the inspection, and pulling a wheel Is "going,

'pr~:i~~ca::sj;;;~~~fO~e~~a::p:;':Oeda~ ~~;~u~:e~ut if ,and how much of It ~~y fe~:raa:s~~o~;~:·the purpose ~hlnd his to::tp~o~~;:~t'::"~~~OVlng a wheel is

,having c!'lild·related problems, accordin,g Nedrow ~rdla::i~oe:~:~'hfS year the The federal share of fhe plan totaled tetter was to show federal officials they that if It isn't done by qualified per-
JQ Larry Nedro~'lheadlof ~~.s~~fare planning process was much better than ·S18.25 million, the same as last year. In wanted thIngs done without showing the sconet. lt can be very dangerous.
"d~partment's. soc a' l~~v c~1 'f~el~~ent last year. He said during last year's the breakdown, SJ2 rnlltton is ear-marked value ot having them done. Pearson -suggested -there are other

A$sl~tance Is.av:al 0111 ~ ~ • e hearings he and others did net take an for aid to dependent children this fiscal In hIs leiter he singled out the mofor ways of monitoring brakes that can be
Is get1lng.pr~-::s~on~h ~t I I active part _ "We just listened." • year. The aged and disabled will get $3.2 yehrcte inspection program. Pearson said just as ettecttve if not more so. A spfn

Also inclu . In e f lOa thP an w:~~ This year, he said all took an active million anci S1.2 million ..Jill be spenf on Nebraska is in almost complete agree- behind the wheeL for one, would be the
$6Ojooo in assistance or ose WI part and as a res~lt he said :veryone referral services. menl with the in:>pedlon program. They best, he said.
~~~r~~::;:~~nd requests tor changes, came away from the hearings with a A~ofher $7.9 million' is earmarked' for only place where companies' part is over As an aside, the molor vehicles dlrec·

jor noted 1here are stili tostates with no
l.nspections at all.

More Help With Eyes
A law was passed by the Unicameral

this year with euthcrtzes the U'nlver-"lty
of Nebraska Medical .Center 10 frilln

, morticians to remove eyes- tor transpla~t

purposes.
Sen, qouglas Berevter of Utica was"the

bill's sponsor.
it was patterned attere program Iowa

new has in operation.
TI\e head of the state's' eye bank

program, Or. Raymond Records, sald'i he
ncees the new source of eyes will Help
put an end to a perpetual list of about 20
who are awaiting corneal transplants.

In ord~r for a transplant to be success
ful, Records said eyes must be removed
within srx hours of death and a surgeon
must go to work wlthln.-fhe first 36 to 48
hours.

The removal procedure Is not a dIffi
cult one, the surgeon-said. tt takes one or
two days to teach and then abellt 15

.m Inutes to do.
The morticians will get nothing for the

removals, he said,

We all lose Iwo ways from the parton
age game: First, in being denied ""the
service that might be pcovlded by a truly
qualified public employee; and .second, In
being forced to pay for the drones.

Not all who owe their lobs tq patronage
are drones, of course. Some are very
effectIve workers. Bot on Ihe whole, the
system has earned its unsavory repu_
tation.

In a recent decision, the Supreme Court
ruled that Cook County (111.) career flvlI
servants could not be dismissed meTely
because of their political afflUatlon.
Perhaps next we'll be fortunate enough to
get a rutlng that they can't b& hired on
that basis. either.

Congress, though, Is not likely to allow
the courts td Intrude on Its prerogatIves.
If there Is to be reform on fhe Hill, It will
have to come from within.

Keep a.ll..eye on Ihe pea. By the time
the shelt~ have been shuffled, Wfl be very
hard to 1ell which one It's under. _
Richard Lesher, U.S. Chame.er of cOm
.....CIt •

everyone In the room~'s ,braIn·
strom was quickly dropped.

Rail splItting was s'uggested as a good
way 10 decide on a Republican president
bul Greenrow pointed out, "It's been
done before." So another idea went down
the drain and it was getting even latef"
into the night,

Finally Hawthorne jumped up and
announced her plan. The two candidates
would be locked Into a room with
continuous showings of Sen. Walter Mon·
dale's outstanding speechs on the TV.
The candidate who could stay sane or
~i;:ke t~e longest W~ld get Ihe nomlna-

Hawthorne's Idea works!
Both Ford and Reagan withdrew from

the race rather than try Hawthorne's /'
plan and the convention turns on the
fourth batlot to nominating Harold
Stassen for president and a 100 pound bag
at peanuts as his running mate.

cd
March of this year. But the biggest per·
centage of thi" Increase has gone to labor
after the raw products leave the 'arm,
and all the ofher Increased costs In the
"farm-to·market" spread. The tarmer's
share of the retail food dollar has re
mained around 40 cents, sometimes a
little more and sometimes a little tess.

The president ot the' Natlonat Live
Stock and Meat Board 'recently noted the
attack which has been going on against
the meat industry as follows: "In the
past several years the meat Industry has
been the focus of sustained crlticlsm on
moral. economic and health ground-s 
criticism' that has emanated from colo·
nics of flower children to empty·headed
actors 'at the Rome Food Conference.
This criticism h~s begun to have an
adverse fmpact on the Im~ge of the
industry In the halts of Congress, In
medical·health cJrcle-5 and In the public
s.edor in genera~."

There is only one Ihlng that will keep
plentiful s-upplles at quality choice' and
prime beef on American dinner tables
and that is a legitimate profit for cattle
feeder-s. Consumers might as wel( be told
that simple truth without any equivo
caflng. It's a simple case of "use It or
lo-se ft." - M.M. VanKirk, Nebraska
Farm Bureau.

CutlCt -
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AGRICULTURALLOANS
LONG TERM LOANS

Conliert your short term IOIIns to long
term fi/JIlilcing. Also .new 'II"d purchue,
irrigation syslems, otid operotl"g .
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much what Miss Ray. did after hours as
what she didn't do on the job.

But sexual ta ....ors are not the only
reason for the hiring of otherwise un.
qualified personnel. The employee may
be a relative or friend of a congressnian,
or of a big campaign contributor, or a
faithful .p~rty hac;:k, etc.

$0 what it really comes down to is not
sell;ual morality, per se, but patronage.
As far as the taxpayer's pocketQook Is
concerned, 11 doesn't mllke much differ·
ence whether It's Miss Ray 01' Uncle Joe
doing nothing (of benefit to the pUblic)
for $1-1,000 a year,

Nor are such practices limited to Con·
gress. The federaJ Civil $ervlce Is' not as
Immune to patronage as it is supposed to
be. Someflmes the pressure comeS from
an Adminis,tratl~n offlcla+, sometimes
from Congress, and sOffil;!tlmes from the
"old boy" network In the department or
agency with a vacancy. The' Insiders
know ways of gettIng around the Civil
Service procedures.

Zealand and Argentine beef that comes
into this country and throughout the
world Is grass-fed over a period of
several years and not to be compared
with what the American hosuewlfe rou·
finely picks up at the super market.

Inflation has put a whole new look on
the price of food. The, housewife whose
husband In 1967 was making 12.83 PCI'
r,our (average for U.S. industrial work·
ers) and In 1976 Is making s5.07 per hour,
has trouble understanding why S25 per
hundredweight (cwt.) cattle might have
m'ade a profit for' a cattle feeder In 1967
but SJ9 and S40 per cwt. cattlEI' right now
are losing him c.hunks of money.

A non·farm consumer hasn't grasped
the fact, c.onslderlng Inflation alone, that
$AS and S46per cwt, cattle today Viould be
comparable to $21 and 122 cattle in 1967
The average family's Income has more
than doubled since 1967 but so has the
price of automobllies, farm machinery,
shoes for the kids, and medical and
hospital costs. Consumers will admit
these things but somehow they expect to
hold the line on their food budget to pay
for other necessities as well as luxuries.

Retail 'ood costs have advanced dras·
tically since 1967 like everything else.
the market basket ot food thai cost SIOO
in that earlier year was up to SI76,90 In

AHer convincing the agents that the
chair was nol try'mQ to attack the presl.
dent, everything once again calmed
down.

GreenrOw continued talking. "How
about an elephant race? Each candidate
rides one and the winner gefs all three
votes."

"No, the convention floor would be
much too crowded tor thai:' Hawthorne
noted.

"('ve got it:' Garner Interupted. "We'll
have a Carl Alber' throw. We'll get a

~~~l~:~g~~~;~ ~~:nS~~h~~~t ~:r
date can throw the little trouble·maker
Ihe farthest. We'll grade on distance and
accuracy!"

Hawthorne and Greenrow both also
liked the idea but Reagan pointed out
that the Democrats might talk Hubert
Humphrey Into, switching parties iust to
get even. That senI a shiver thrpugh

If the nation's consumers want a plenti·
'ui supply of quality fed beet, they are
going to have to realize that they must
[Xly a realislic price for it.

A discouraged cattle feeder made a
comment like that recently on nalion·
wide television in discussing the depress
ed ted·cattle s.ituation that was cos,tlng
him S40 to $SO per head in losses on the
cattle he has been marketing. His state·
menl may have a harsh, simplistic ring
on consumers' ears but It is generally
factual

The roller·c;oster "on again, off agaIn"
fed cattle market that has kept the cattle
feeder In a state 01 jitters since 1973's
iU',advi-sed government clamp on beef
prices and consumer·group IXfef boyco1ts
has caused a great many formerly
-successful cattle feeders to retire per·
manently from the field

The 11150 of the catne feeding Industry
cannot and should not all be blamed on
consumer reaction, but they are a tactor
of the last three years and they must be
recognized it the Industry is to cope with
its problems. Otherwise, the day may
come when there will be no corn red'1ieer
at anythin!J resembling a price that a
workIng man can pay. In most of the
world, and ~hat includes the Western
European countlres, lor age, led beef is
what is avaflable. That Australian, ,New

Profit necessary for beef production

small' room in the convention center to
try to decide their votes. •

As t~ candidates enter the room and
are seated facing the three delegates,
Jimmie Ray begins to speak. "What we
all need 15 a candidate who can win this
here election. Why, we need somebody
who can even talk Billy Carter Into
votlnQ: Republican fhls year," he drawl·
ed.

"I agree," Greenrow chlrped_ "But
y/e are all tired of campafgn promises.
issues and personalities. Yy'hatwe need is
some kind of contest to show us which at
'(ou two Is the best man. Now, do either
of you want to try and walk across the
MissourI River?"

Reagan shook his head no and ran his
hands through his prematurely brownish
red h,llr, The PresIdent bent down to tie
his shoe and fell off the cha[r. Two
secret service men Immdiately tackled
the chllfr and handcuffed It

\ ,~

Political patronage is still a problem
Reforms adopt€-d' by the House in the

wake of the congressio",.1 sex scandals
are so s1rict, according to one member"
that they'll guarantee each congressman
a four-year term: Two In Congress and
two In lall.

I don't agree. Most of what's been done
looks pretty tame to me. Why shpuldn't a
congressman be accountable for hIs use
of pUblic funds? And why should they pay
themselves excessively generous fringe
b€'nef!fs, such as 20 cents a mile- for use
of their cars on official business, when all
o'her federal employees are allowed only
15 cents?

A requirement that House members
certify th~ salaries and duties of perSons
on the pa~1l once a month; tor quarter.
ly publicatIon.. comes closer to .what'.$

, really needed. It it is enforc;ed. .
The sensa1ionalistic' aspec.ts of the

rev~lations ,that began with: Elizabeth
Ri:ty:~' ~harj:lie's have fended to obscure
jmpo~tan.f .distindions. Basically, tfIree
forms, of, Immoral-illegal conduct are
alleged:

.- The mlsu.5e' of publJc fund$ by memo
J:)ers to' .employ ·mls,tressea..._ .y
~The mjsu~e of a 'iTicmbct'sPOwer fo

exact sexual favors or kickbacks from
slMf employees.

-Sell;ual misbehavior by a member 
perhaps in viola lion 01 the law - but

. which d~l;!s. not iO'lol\t'e misuse of pubJlc
office or publlc 'und$,
~" of Course, beyond the Immediate

scanda,ls are rumQr~. and ac!;.usations of
chMtl1'19 00 expense ltcCounfs 'and travel
~lJowancesi lunk~t5 abrood, conflict.' .Of
lf1t.ernt, ,~t~. '

Of the, ~hree fOl;m~ ~ ml,sconducf, .I'd

~~at~~lt~~~~;af~t,tl: pe~il:~~tJ~:: .
~th Ra.y,' has < said· that she recel,v4'd
$14,000'8 year' entlrely for ·servlng as a
~fringe ~nefl,t" 1.& suc,h?',~ of PUblic,
funds for ,prl ....ate pof"~es any different.
~rom" $te~lin~ ...a;n ~,ulv"lent, amount
directly from the fl!l~

And, U U1~ moi.'~ l~. ml~se 9'
Publf(: funds, then', fhe, poln1, .Is" not :;0

'!
1
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By DAN VODVARKA
Last week CBS Morning News preSen

ted a story about an uncommitted Repub·
·Iiean delegate from New York.

During the snort Interview the delegate
told the CBS repbrter he. might make out
a questlonnalre and send it 10 both
Ronald Reagan j)nd President Fprd and
have them fill It out and retvrn It. The
reporter kind of laughed at 'he sugges
tion but the delegate was serious.

With the Republican nomInation race
at its current point I think that both
delegates---would"be more than happy to
fill out the questionnaire if It might mean
one more Vbte. HC'Ck, they'd probably do
It In green Ink, standing on their heads If
that's the way the delegate wanted It.

All this got me 10.thinking about what
might happen it the race stays dose right
down to the actual ba[loting, I can see It
all now

It's late Saturday night. Aug, 19, and
after three ballots in Kansas City the
convention i's deadlocked with only three
uncomml1ed delegates still holding their
ground and abstaining from vat mg. The
delegates, Jimmie Ray Garner of Texas,
Sam Greenrow of New Jersey and Mag
Hawthorne of Oregon, have agreed to
meet the two presidentlal hOp"'fu'~ in ~

More than one way fo select a candidate

WAT BACH:
WBEN

30 V,.rs Avo Wayne escape<:! serious injury early
Aug. 1,.1'46: Dr. Vidor P. Matey Wedn-esdayevenin,g when the lank wagon

arrived last Thursday from Wallingford, he was driving overturned seven mHes
Pa., to begin his new duties as dean of southeast of Wayne ... Elridge Foster, son
WS-TC, , J1.ug; 1. He, succeeds Dr. Ray of Rev. and Mrs. Leon A Foster, Wayne,
Bryan who.went to Ames ... The class of was awarded the honors·af·enlrance cer
1896, whose·5Oth .annlversary I!. tf'tls year" tificate by Nebraska Wesleyan University
wltl be featured at the annual reunion of this week.
the, Nebr~ska normal school at Wayne 15 Years Ago
colJege, campus, Sunday evenlng,.,Flve July 21. 196_1.: Twelve Wayne Boy
Y~E~SLf.f!.~~or'_ tl).l!ir.w.ay to fhe airport SCOuts and their sponsors left at 6:30
aviation day received only minor injuries WednesdaY morning to try their luck at

~:~;e~~:ai~~~hreYth:~~~r~:ora~:~~~ wilderness liVing and 'canoelng through

down if, 3O·foot embankment into the ~~I:~u~::, ~ ~~n~~: :~~ ~~~~
creek, r,he youths ,were Arnold ,Kohrt, wa Indi'!ns, .. :Sixty seniors and IS gradu.
Wayne,-Lave-l"I11\pKi~de,Wltliam ate students will receive degrees Wedn'es.
Forth" Ol~,rles Horrell and Rudy Thomp- day a1 ~ayne State's summer com,
son, Wayne: mencemenf. The ceremony will begin at

;' ,25 Ye.rS: Ago 7 p.m, In l the Willow Bowl with Or,
A~g. ~, .1951: Members of the Wav.M Herbert L CUSi~g giving the address ..

Methodist Oiurch donated $75 Sunday to Some 500 people turned out at the Wayne
help ch~rches ,In Kansas hit by recent ',"micipal Airport Sunday. braVing stiff
ftoods\','. Thlrty·siX rural teachers, $pOrI. necks and sunburned brows, fo watch the
$Orad by Lula Way, will .leave Sunday air show sponsored by the Wayne Jay.
from Norfol,k for .an educational trip to cees and Cfulmber of Commerce,
Florida ,and Cuba. Seventy·four. rural
teachers; a~sO, sponsored by Mi. Way,. 10.Years Agl)
return~d)V'onpay noon from a w~ke;nd. July 1-B, ~96~; Fair premium books for
four,through the Blat:k. HfII$, .. LeRoy ·the'1966 Wayfle Counfy Fair' Aug. 10·13
G:~i8$ct!" l~r,e.1oreman'f~el,ved a plaque ar(l' nay.' r~ildy~ They can be obtained .free

r(o~ fh,~' 19.Co1.1 REA at a dl~~er ~ursdaY , ofcou<nhf~r,g;,.. '1~.a~..posYo~. i~.7:' fb.;Vy• Ib.h~nk:u.~n.Jhe•.•
for, .c;0'!lpr~ing., 50,000 ,consecutive. man. T. {t
f19ur.Se,_,~f~ut, a los!, time a~cident~ The. I" the books.•.
,ptaqu~,;~,pr~nf~D"Y L.~. Oi"dlard, fion projects
On)a~~~.1~Pr:e.sen:tiog-f:mJ)JQyer's~Jual the City of
Insura,rtte'~Company. tive year in

·J···u'."I'Y""'2.''.?"·r·::·I"~"-ao, ·wy....y...ne'Atoo.<0.~,'on.1 G""d constrt,si:.tior..R:,lghtno~ there is ~ .variely
D~ ""' "Gl _, of consfru9tion Vlork going on in the city.

battery1'i(JJI ~ 10 Camp R.lpley, Min, AmonQJfl~1proje<::f?a(~ l~ new hou~s, a
'Aug~:",:ll)6'~,.Wr:,i'$ anr:ll,I<al. summer .m- .~,2.ynifi .apartme~t..comple;( an~ plans for
~ryl~~; ~,()1~n~ .Kenneth WarJpw move, cOflftr.u!j;hon for housmg of all

, '.,~~~,~::~~~·';1~!"" (yr '.'I' ......•.. :.·..I,'·"··, ', ..
" ··,~\:\~i : ..!f'~·~,:'

,
"" , . . . '::~ !

supplying result5 of the many contests.
Without theIr cooperation this task would
be conslderaly more dIfficult - if not
imp055ible.

The county fair board Is also Important
to continued success of the 'air. They
have continued efforfs to provide new
and better facilities for the fair. A look at
counties where this Is not the case points
out the danger of complacency where the
fair Is concerned.

All the organization and facilities In the
world wouldn't mean a thing w\.thout
par1kipants. All of the open and 4·H class
exhibitors realty make a fair what it Is.
Preparing for the fair Is a time con·
sumlng' lob also, and -the continued
Efnthusla6m and strong 4· H program wll
ensure ttotat-·'the fair will be an event
which the county can be proud of

So, as you take In the fair thAs week,
take'time to let-the folks who make It
what It Is know that their efforts are
appreciated. - Jim Strayer.

Dear Editor
Widespread discontent in Dixon County

had resulted in the circulation of two
petitions designed to change the co~
governl'l"!ent to the sysfem used by ost
other counties in Nebraska. One petl on
Is to elect the, county governing. boar at
large 'rather than by district. ward or
precinct. The other petition is to change
from svpervisors to the commission
system which would eliminate townships,

The affected county officials, 'natvrally.
tiSke a dim view of ~H this. The first
display at 'county power was a high·
priced voter registraUon list with a cost
six' times higher than a comparable list
in neighboring Dakota County. Cedar

",~nty, sayd' Jt would furnish a· v.oter list
'free of charge. Next came the cioslng to
the public of the official court flouse voter

" registration. records-.
The law properly says that petition

signatures must be identIcal with the
oWclal re91~trationsignature ~nd it soon
ber::ar:ne. apparent why county Officil!ll!5

, wanfe:d·to keep the voter official lists out
of ,the hands of the petitioners, When a
·voter list was.ultimately obtained it was
fOl,lnd,that over 50 per cent of the petition
signatures were n~lI and void. This would
have' meant that at filing time the eff~
WQuld, have failed by at leasf haU the
required signatures.

~u(.wJth~these obstacles out of the way
good, progress is .reported by petition
circulators, One pefitlon has alf:n~t half
the. requl'~~c;i .nl!.F1)_ber of signers and the_~

ofher- one is practically complete. They
al~ 'reporf very few refusals by eledors.
Some express heartfeld gratitude for our
eHo'rts to 'better conditions in, the county.
"Pefitloners,'believe,the county m01de.8

serious mistake when ·they pla\:ed an
€!xl?rbJt,nt price ',on, ,t~ voter lI$t ~nd:
~IQled, ';ihe ,cour.t. hoose records 'to thi!,'
pubHc. Although, the ,Closure ,is, pUrport
edly, aim.ed at Insurance ,companies' peff ..
~ ~I)ners' believe Insurance companies $C.I
';(1[110 Vi$lt .the Di)l:on'. Col,lnfy courthouse.
Ai' ··hey'hav.e yet.to find anOther county.
thai' ~l$ closed their records- to the
publit.. fn,any event-fJ:1e.,~nty maneuver
hsi&at.ttacted the in~r~t ot.a large local
neWspa~' plus ,:8 ,;Jarm.,-/s-' magazine
with. 'hatlonwide :CJrciJIat~.,'Their,.com-~
m~t& and a:rU,fes ~ are awaited with
<:ollSldor.~J.i/lIl£lpalJon.

Say 'thanks' for fair
The Wayne County Fair begins today

(Thursday) and from the looks of the
schedule, it should be better than ever.

That doesn't just happen by acddent.
The Fair Is the culmination of a planning
process which goes on aU year.

A large portion of the credit for the
fair's success goes to manager Marlyn
Koch. Taking care of the innumber'able
details which are essential to a smooth

. running' fair is a complex task, which
~ Koch handles admirably. Mrs. Koch ~

Bonnie - is also a vital torce behind the
success of the fair.

County agent Don Spltze and his secre·
'. tary Dorothy Grone, and home extension

agent Anna Marie Kreifels also deservj! a
big chunk of the credit tor the success of
numerous exhibits and contests, Work
study studenf Diane Hasenkamp will also
be assisting this ye~ar.

The news staff' always owes the Kochs
and the extension people a special "thank
you" 'for their work In compiling and

Dixon County voter unhappy
-1- -- _.-- -- - --- ---

Ponca or particular Interest are the com·
ments of electors when asked to sign the
petition. Some sign saying that "any·
thing" Is better than what we have now
Others say it w1l1 be a move up from
horse and buggy county government and
that DIxon County can have hard 5ur·
faced county roads with lust the money
the county Is now wasting, Others are
dubious and ask "how do we know the
commIssioner system will be better?"

I We don't know, of course, until we try it.
But a good indicator 1s that of the 93
counties In Nebraska 6S of them are
commisSioner counties and they got that
way exactly as we now propose to do 
by voting' it in. - Thomas A, carey,
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the Counly

(Seal)

N-OTICE OF HEARING
In "he ccuntv Court Of Weyne

County, Nebraska.
In the Maller 01 Ihe Estate 0'

Freeman L. Kadwell, Deceased.
The Sfate

y
of Nebraska, 10 all

co~~~~cneedis he(ebY given that e
pelilion has been flied for Ihe
courl'sapprovalof Ihe!Oettlementof
wrongful dealh action which will be
for hearing in uus court on August
2,1976, aI9:300'clock A.M

Joseph F. Hunker
County Judge

(Pub!. July 15, 2'1,29)

(Publ. July 15,22,29)
(Seal)

salar,,:s
Coryell Derby. gas
Mert's EconOWay, suppll€S
Northwes1ern Bell. June & July serv,ce
RU5Seil Lindsay. 5r, mowing
Feeders Elevator. ChemlClI1
The Sexauer Co same
postmaster, wayne, Nebr .. bO~ renl
Wayne Her-illd,publicat,on

A report and anaiysls 01 D€linquenl personal taxes by
Trea;;.urer waS examine-d and approved

Meeling was adlourned
ORGRETTA C. MORRIS, DEPUTY CO. CLERK

(Publ. July 29)

War ranIs GENERAL FUND
Salanes
Norlhwe~,lern Bell~ July serv,ce
S"rvail Towel & Linen SUpply. June serv"e
Monroe, C,)icuialor Co. mamlenance contracts
The Auguslme Co.. supplies
Des Momes 51amp Mfg Co, same ~

Wayne Herald, Jun>.;servlce
Leon F Mey€r, Co Treas. postage
Joann Oslra-nder. p05tage
Redlield & Co Inc.. supplies
B B. Bornhotr, mileage, postage, Telephone
Wayne Book Slore, suppl,es
Dept Agr, Communications, suppl,es
-E~tension Agr. Eng .. same
Nasca. same
Amoco Oil Co.. gas
Merchanl a,l Co, same
Office Syslems Co, rfew equipmenl
Fredrickson Oil Co, mainlenanceol equipment
IBM Corp., same
western Pap€r & Supply, supplies
Ron'S Radios, mainlenanceof equipment
Banker's Life Co., group inSIJrance July prem
SavMor Drug,fllm
Region IV ODD, firsl ql!arter assessment
AB O,ck PrOducts Co, suppiies
JOhn V Addison, court appomled counsel
Pender Veterinary Clinic. servIces rendered
sav Mor Drug, supplies
$ervall Towel & Unen Supply, paper Towels
Northweslern Bell. July service
Xl::ro~ Corp, machine rental
B B Bornhoft. office renf
K,rbY. Duggan & McConnell, same
Joint Plar,",n", Comm" mileage

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
Bealr,ce 51ate Home, maintenance of res,dents
Norfolk Regional Center, "arne

COUNTY AOMINISTRATION FUND
S,)larles
Thelma Moeller,mrleilge& postilge
Shirlee Dargurl. travel e~pen"e

Nortolk Oll,te Equipment, supplies.
Northwestern Bell, july serv,ce
John H Calverl, MO, DM 5
postmaster, Wayne. Nebr, box rent

COUNTY RELIEF FUND
Dept of Public Welfare. 20 per c€nl JUne medica Is

COUNTY ROAD FUND
Salaries
Burke Supply ProdUcts, fltlers
Dl€rS Supply, supplies
Koplin Aulo Supply, r€pairs
L,ncoln Equipment Co, same
MorriS M-ilchlneShop,same
Motorola, Inc. malnlenance
power Drives & Bearings, Inc repairs
C-ilrT'~ Conoco, ga", etc
Conklin PrOducts Synergy, 011
Dean'5 Farm Service, diesel
Mert's Econ a Way, gas and erc
Nebr 5and & Gravel, gravel
Behlen Mfg, CO" malerlal
Nebr Traclor & Equipmenl Co. machine rental
KopJ.lnAuto 5uppiy, stJppl,e'>
Neison Repa;r", service~ on Co equipment
w,nther SUpply Co. grader blades
E,nung S-ilnd & Gravel Co" D'st 2. gravel
Mid West Brdg & Constr~ct,on, gravel
51 Regis Wheeler Div, material
Mid West Brdg 8. Construction, brodge work
Consoildated E:'ng Arch bi monthly payment
Herman M Brown Co.. reO'llr~

Harding Gla$~ Ind. glass
V,r'S Jack & Engine 5ervlte, repa,rs
Wacker's,5ame
Dens Oil Lut,lr,cant Co. oil ancrelc
E,n1Jng 5and &-Gravel, qravel
Mid West BrIdge 8. Construchon, same

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUNO

WAYNE COUNTY BOARO PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraskil

July 20,1976
The Wayne County ace-c 01 COmmi5sioner5 met per adlournment wilh

members Be-er-mann. Eddie and Burl presenl, The mJnutes 01 the precedIng
meeting were.r~ad and approved

Advance notiCl! of this-meeting was published In The Wayne Herald, a
legai newspcoper. on july 15, 1971i

Harry Mills presented the Budge! for the-Educationai Service Unil One
MOlion by Burl and se,onded by Be,ermann to ,"clude Ihe Ihree new

palrol cars on th€ L,ability POljey now held wilh 'h€ Winside Siale Bank
Roll call vote resulted in all Ayes

mot,on Burt an"dseconded by Eddie to accepl final planning sludy
Southwest as prepared by Consolidated Engineers

. -,";-';"o;;",,-;,,,,~e:su~:~e':u~I,\e~Y:~d allowed Warrants to be ready lor
30.\976

ISea11
(Publ JUiy \5,22,29)

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In the County Court 01 Wayne

Counly.'Nebraska.
In the Malter of the ESlale 01

Kalhryn Lou Felber, DeteaSed
The,51ale of Nebraska, 10 ·&11

concerned .
Notrce 15 hereby given that a

petition has been filed for pr ocete 01
tt1ewillofsajddeceased,andlor the
eccctntrnent or wetceo r . cetoer as
e,reculor thereof, which will be for
hearmg in Ihis coor t on Augusl 2,
1976.at 10 o-crock A,M

Luverna HllIon,
Assocl-ete County Judg€

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Way-ncCounty Joint Plaflnlng

com-ntsstcn will meet at e o'crccx
P.M. 'rvesdev. Aug. 3, 1976 et the
Wayne Counly cocrthcuse.

Norrl5 Weible, Wayne County Clerk
(Pub!. July 291

, '
The. W~rne (Nli!b~.) Herald, Thur$d~y, July %9,1976

NOTICE TO CREDITQRS
In me County court of Wayne

County, Nebraska ..
In the Matter of the estete Of

Freeman L. xacweu. oeceeseu.
The stale 01 Nebraska, 10 all -

concerned:
Notice 15 -nerecv given met all

clauns agoliut !.ald estate must be
filed on or .b.efore II'fe 30th day of
.September", 1916,.or be forever eer.

~i~" :e~ell~~.~ ~~:F;cf~~~:nn O~II~I:~
1, 1976, al 10 o'clock A.M.

Luvernil Hilton
Assoclilte COunty JUdge

Cars, Trucks
Registered

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

James Wesley Caffey, Wayne Fd
Wilyne Co Sheriff's Dept, Wayne.

cO
wayn>.; Co Sheritt's Dept. Wayne,

Fd
wayne Co, Sherolt's Dept Wayne,

cO
Lesler Prawill, HoskinS, Fd •
willar J>.;ffr{>y, Wayne Fd
Jerry Alieman, Winside Fd
BertUece M, FIJllon; Wayne, Dg€
Hans Burmesler, Randolph, Fd
.John Addison, Wayn€, Chev Pkp
Orville Lag€, Pilger, aids

JUS
Nancy Niemann. Wayne, Merc
DUdn€ Creamer, Carroll, Chev
Allred Baden, Randolph. Buick

1974
6,11 Sm.th, RandOlph, Inler'l
Deryl Lawrence, Wi!Jyne,Mere

1972
patr,c;a Anderson. Wayn€, Fd
Vlc",e Holtgrew, Winside, Ply

1971
John MclO1gel!i, ~~;:)de, Chev

David JOhnson. Wayne Pont
Kurt Lesh, Wayne. VW
Ronald Hammer, Wisner, Chev Pkp
Allred Greiner, Randolph, Fd
Lee JOhnson, WinSide. Pant

1969
Wayne, Ply

Asmus. Hoskins, Chev
Wilgner, Wayne Honda

19~8

Carl Berg, Win!lde Chev
David Howell, Wayne. Pont
Gre-qory Anderson. Wayne, Fd Pkp
R,l1lrJy Re,·.,. Wayne. VW

1967
KeVin Hammer, Wayne, Chev

"...Rex Chapman. Carroll, Fd
1963

Russell Sundahl. Carroll, Chev
1962

Irene Aw, or Christine Colwell,
Hoskins, Ply

vernon Jen5en. Wayne. Buick
1960

Richard Jensen, Wayne, Pont
1946

Rudolph. Kay, Wakefield, Ddge

Local Girl Earns
Grad!lation Honors

Vicki Maciejewski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Made
iewskl ot Wayne, graduated with
honor'> from Fashion Merchan
dlsing.lnstitute ot Nevada In Las
Vegas.

Miss MaCiejewski graduated
earlier this month with a grade
point average of 3.6 on a 4.0
scale. She received awards for
outstanding achievement in
fashion production, fashion writ
ing and "yellow Page" adver·
tlsement

Vicki is spending several
weeks visiting friends and rela
tives in Wayne, Uncoln and
Loop City before going to
Tucson, Ariz., where she will
seek employment.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Counly Board 01 Com

missioners will meet on Tuesday,
Aug. 3, at the Wayne ccvorv Court
house from 9 a.m cntu 4 p.rn , The
agenda lor Ihismeeling is available
for public inspecliOO at ttie ccontv
Clerk's office

Norris F. Weible, Cdunty Clerk
(publ. july 29)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Noliee is hereby given thaI Ihe

Cily 01 Wayne Planning Comm,ssion
will meet in regular se5sion al the
Wayne Cily Au<;Htorlum on Monday,
Aug, 2, 1976 al 7,:10 p.m. Said
meel',ng IS open to Ih€ publiC and
the agenda is avallabl€ al th€office
01 the City Clerk

Mern Mordhorst. Chairman
Wayne Planning Commission

(Publ July 29)

'Deadline for all legal notices to
be published bv The Wav,ne
Herald is as follows: S p.m.
Monday for ThursdaY's news
paper and 5 p.m. Thursday for
Monday's newspaper.

.....:.....•~.;.:.....

~:;:;i' j
p.m. --.

Concordi.rt:u'1hcran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thurs~ay-: Naomi Circle, 9
e.m.. Ruth Circle, 9·:30; LCW
Mary 'ctrcre, 2' p.m.; Martha

Ci;~~da8/'~~nday school ~nd
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:45.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H.K. Niermann, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9;30'
a.rn.: worship, 10: 45.

Aug. 2·3, LWL Retreat, Camp
Luther, Columbus.

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
117 South Main

., GAMBLES
213 MaIO Street

SHERRY BROS. TRUE VALUE
FARM & HOME CENTER

116 West lsi Street
ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE

310 South Main Street
CARL'S CONOCO

Sth and Main
WAYNE '66' SERVICE

619 Main Street
McNATT'S HARDWARE

203 Main Street
LES' STEAK HOUSE

120 West 2nd street

nisc, Colorado Springs, Coto..
were guests in the Norman
Anderson .ncrne last Thursday
evening. ' .,

Ammon, a NASA Space Set.
ence Education Specialist, con
dueled a workshop at WSC on
Aerospace Technology and Set.
ence Friday.

Weekend Guests
The Merrill.Sun-quists, El

wood, were weekend quests in
the Cecil Clark home.

Esther Borg, \ Dixon, was a
guest of the -crerks Saturday.
fv'Ionday~the 9f9(,P visited Mltie
Nelson, Wakefreld.

Attend Junior High Camp
Lese ErWin" Rachelle Dahl

qutst. and Marlyce Carlson at
tended the Junior High Bible The George Anderson's, the.
Camp al Polk July 19 to 23. George vorter-a, the Elmer Leh-

Attend Camp Service man's, and the Harlin Beck.
The Roy Hensen attended the man's, Beemer, were Sunday

morning service Sunday at the dinner guesh In the Elmer
Family Bible Camp, Polk. The Knapp home, Wahoo.

'~t~~~~~ ~~S~e~~~~~Cl~I.th Lily M;h~p~~~ ~~~~-r:~~-
Evangelical Free Church ~,----sr.home. They returned

t uetrcv B. Linquist, pastor) home Saturday.
, Sundav: Sunday school ·10 The Robert Fritschen family

a.m.; worship, 11; prayer time, ,>pent fhe week·end In the Jerry
1:45 p.m.; evening service, 8 Oberenf ~ome, Mitchell, S.D.

Lois Witte W'ill be-,.lhe nosrcss
for the Aug. 11 meettnq.

AMend Blb,le' Camp
Mohka Hanson, eara Dahl

qtst. and' Sandy fihanz of the
Evangelical Free Church atten
ded the Polk Bible Camp July 12
to 16. The Camp was for Junl9r,
girls ...

KAUP'S TV SERViCE
222 Main S1reet

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
303 ·Main Street

CHARUlE'S REFRIGERATION &
APPLIANCE SERViCE

311 Main Street
BLAKE STUDIO

202 Pearl
THE BOTTLE SHOP
WAYNE LIQUOR, INC

421 Main Street
BEN'S PAINT AND HOBBY

300 North MaiO
M AND'S Oil COMPANY

61'1 Main Sreet

St. Paul's Aid
Sf, Paul's Ladles Aid mel last

Thur~day at the .church with
Mrs. HarllQ Mattes giving the
lesson on Philemon. Mrs. (Iif
lord Stalflng was hostess.

Supper Guests Ttrere wIll be no aid meeting
Supper guests last Friday II) in August. ' '

the Cllfford Stalling home were Ice Cream Social
Nick AdlonoUe jind Charles, Concordia Luther League held
Denver, Coto.. the Erick Nel. Its annual lee cream social
sons, the Bill Stallrngs~ Er"nle Sunday evening on the church
and. Albert Reith and Allan~ lawn. Home~made lee cream,
Plppltt. pie, cake, ccttee dnd iced tea

The Clayton Stallings, Norfolk, were served.
joined the group later. The Birthdav Honored
Acnoncues were overnight Birthday guests In the Myron

,guests of the Stallings Peterson- home last Tuesday
Bon Tempo eve'ning In -hcncr of Linda were

The Bon Tempo Bridge Club the ve-oeet Peter-sons. t.eoret.
met Tuesday evening wllh Ann the Arvid Peter-sons and Mrs.
Meyer 8S hostess. Iner Peterson and Kristy.

Helen Pearson and Marge NASA Guests
Ras.lede won high score, The Dennis Ammons Clnd De-

WITTIG'S IGA FOOD CENTER
117 West-3rd

SWAN-McLEAN CLOTHING &
RUSTY NAIL JEAN SHOP

2t8 Main Street
GRIESS REXALL STORE

221 Main Street
MINE'S,jEWELRY

20'1 Main Sireet
GERALD'S PAINT & DECORATING

216 Main Street
ALLIED LUMBER & SUPPLY

113 South Main
KAREL'S - HOME FURNiSHING

113Main Street
WAYNE MUSIC COMPANY

, 300 Main Street

at?
~ •.... .

Adlfferent
· dof

bankcard?
Can you imagine 10%, 15%, or 20% discount at selected hotels, motels, car rental offices and restaurant! at

thousands <t"tJeations throughout the U.S. and Canada with such hotel names as selected HILTONS,
SHERA1\ONS. HOLIDAY INNS, RAMADA INNS. HOWARD JOHNSONS. RODEWAY INNS,

and many more! Just by s~owing our Card I

Right Here in Wayne!
You Can Use the Card Already At:

This incredible card is now available at our bank!

,)-:,.:. ... .

:i::<;<::':0",::,:,:,:,:,:·,'l[:..~;:~£.!;~":~;!;:'.:::::·~><::::::,::::":,,,,::,,:,:,,:,:,:,,::::,,:,,:,,,,,,...,.,;,,w,,"",w",,,,,:,:,::,,,,,,,:,:::h;·:,:,,:,·:·,,,,:: ".:"::"",:,,,';':: .,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.:.,.:.,.:.,

.1Ericlcsons Have'Birthday Dinner Honoring Scott
Blrll)day dlnne.r.guc'sfs Sunday the Erick Nelsons,' the Marvin

In the' 'Keith Erickson home Rewtnktes and the ,Clarence
honoring Scott were Vl~.ki Er'lck· _ Pearsonl$.
soh a'nd,Joyce Ballard,· Norfolk, BlrthdaY.Gveds
who spent'Sundlfy lind Monday Blrthday'guests in the RObert
wllh the Er1cksons. ,~r Taylor home Saf,L,lrday evening

ev'e'nlng .guests were ,Mrs.' honoring the nest were the Her-
Raymon~ e"lck~, the Norman vay Taylors, the, Virgil Pear.
Andersor'!s, the vk Certeons, the sons, the John Taylor family,

,Virgil Pea'rsons:'/t,~e Dale Pear· t.euret.:"
sons. ,the' Wallace Andersons, the Sunday guests were the La-
Ernesf..Andersons and the Albert· vern Barteloths, DIxon, the pen-
Andersons. Wayne. nls Barteloths, Norfolk, and

Kreamer Guests ve-nte Jessen: Orangevale,
Guests last Thursday and Fri· ~lif.

day In .the Ervin Kreamer home
were their daughter and her
husband, the Mike Bobs, Nor·
folk:
"the Bobs wlfl be leaving 500n

tor Bakersfield, Callt., where
Mr. Bob wm be teaching,

Sunday evenlne. guests In the
ErvIn Kreamer home honoring
the hostess' birthday were the
Richard .. Kreemers. the Ron
Kreamer s , Beemer, the Ted
Johnsons and the Earl Potters,
Dixon and the Harry Bakers and
the Wald~amerrt, weke
tleld.

Also present were the Wilbur
Baker~, Allen, the RoY Pearson,

~'----

OOTlCE OF BUOOET HEARING

School DIstrict.-S.1-. 'vIa't7l@' • Nebraska

..ltJIolPUBLIC oorrcE Is hereby given, that the governing body wll1 meet on theH!!!!day of AUQu.r+ , 19'ji at JL. o'clock .£.....M. at $.\991 bQ""'C
f~oge of Public Hearing relating to the following pro

posed budget. Budget detail avallable at office of District Secretary.

?~~~~r'lOZ:Es.cr.taryFUND~Actual Expense.
1. Prior Year 7_1_74 to 6-3u-75
2. Current Year "1-1-75 to 6-30-76.

. Requirements. .-
3. Ensuing Year 7-1-76 to 8-31-77
4...·Necessary Cash Reserve
5. CaBh on Hand ..
6. EstliTlated Miscellaneous Revenue *$
7. Collection Fee '& Delinquent Allowance
8. Current Property' Tax Requirement

State Funds
Federal Funda
Local ·'undB

TOTAL

ZlI'
. I'lJllt:

THE ST~TE NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST CO.

Pl(~ns(' send mr> a fref' brochure for mOf(' information about
Bankers Travel Card.

Stop in, mai/·this handy coupon or call for information.
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teed to the animal rather Ihan 
the animals to the feed

-Antmar transportation svs
terns that deliver the animal In
good !>hape with cnn!>lderabfy
less loss

R_educed water u!>age in
meal packing wilh a reductIon
10 pollution conlrol costs

·Hlgher ievels of Sdllifation
and microbial con-trol for meats
with a longer shelf life for fr~h

meats
\. -ImprOVed refrlgeratlon at

every level of distribution.
-, Better and less expensive

packaging, possibly utiliZing re·
lurnable containers

Reduced manufacturing
operations 10 retail stores and
more uniform, better quality
retail or institufiooal cuts.

Increased exporf marketing
of meats and less 01 fet.>dgrains.

Beets, Carrots
Should B.e Part
Of Fall Garden

4-H NEWS
Pals and Partners

Ponca State Park was the sue
for the July 18 picnic 01 the Pals
and Partners 4- H Club. There
were 10 members and 12 guests
present "",,---I

A shor t bosmess meeting was
held alter the noon meal. Ideas
for the fair booth were discussed
and a tour date was set

N\ark Schuttler, news report.
er

Beets and carrots should be an
~ integral part of your fall garden.

Both of these crops cen be pre.
served and this will save on
your load biU next winter.

Del roil Dark Red, Ruby
Queen, and Perfected Detroit
are beet varieties that have per.
termed well in Nebr-aska. These
varieties produce dark red,
globe-shaped roots which are
excellent lor canning. Sow seed
one hat! to one inch deep, two
inches 10 three inches apart In
the row Beets planted today
would be reoov lor harvest in
mid September

Red Corded cneteoev. trn
per.ator , and Oxhearf are carrot
varieties which have performed
well in Nebraska_ One packet of
seed wilt normally plant 30 feet
of row, Seed should be planted
one fourth inch deep. one and
one half inch to two inches apart
in the row, C~rrot seedlings arc
small and cettcete. They wilt not

• 'If emerge wef In crusted or cloddy
soil, A weu.precereo seedbed
and ccotrct of weeds early witl
help your s.eedling carrots, Car
rots wouldit be ready by late
September if planted today

;.

Wayne Counfy Agency Mgr.

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375-3144 or 375·2:256

Protect your ~
farm Investment(;c:~,
I;"flt: 1I0l/!·.-I1('~ (;Olllllr". Sqll!fll f...........i,f ~ ;t,'~
lllllir y Ulfl lw 111110(1),J CX'lLt!y In
you. whelh,'r \'lJu'm ,Ill OINrlef. an -...~

optJf<llor ur bull. Y'lll ~cr unly Ihe
,..". _ r IJvl~r;II\(j y"l] IIl'l::rJ, dr~d ,"0

, ,:.~ mon' L.jll Il~ for detail!>

Farm Bureau Insurance
Form fl"rea" r".,.,."v CV'"l'a"y "f N~br..llll.ln<;uln, N~lrra.h

Career Underwriter

Wakefield: Bill Hansen, Ph. 2872744

NOT ICE OF BUDGET' HEARING

Research is needed in the areas
of plant cleanup and Ihe senur
zing of both equipment and pro

"ducts Refrigeration constttutes
a major energ·y cost and also
needs additional researCh. NIosl
of lhe eqUipment "has remained
basIcally the same for genera
lions,·' he said

Good packing system engi
neering Is vitally needed. he
said, to bring down the cost of
packaging boxed beef or othur
wolesale cuts of meats The dis
posal of expensJve pac~aging

materials ~nd heavy weight
boxes is a problem

Anderson said he forsees ma
ior Innovallons on the horizon
that wltl require engineering
inputs·

-.considerable expansIOn 01
confinement production of larg
er meat animals, moving the

sthOOI District --111-., H••kill. ,Nebraska

PUBLIC oorICE 16 hereby given, that the governIng body will meet. on the
2D4 day of .!Y!!!L. 19~ at8..!Jg o'clock .x-:M. at IlI!uIplhpp••
____ for the purpose of Publ1c Hearing relat.lng to the following pro
posed budget. Budget de.tall avallable at office of District Secrytary.

,-- P?FizAUdYSecretary
Actual Expense. GENERAL FUND FUND

1. Prior, Year 7_1_74 Co 6-30.75, $ -Ii 802 ":
2. Current Year 7-1-7.5 to 6-30-76 $16:":0

Requl rements* '
3. &1suing

I

Ye·3'r 7-+-76 to 8-31..,;l7 i~

::g:~S:1a~:Sh ~5erve :::Ld:
6 .. Es'tlmat'ed ,Miscellaneous Revenue *$$' l,l!,!
7. Collection Fe~ 8.. Delinquent Allowance n.~
8. Current property Tax Requirement $ ',f,t.44

<

State Funds 100.00
Federal Funds
Loca'l Fund 6 •..!.t.»IiB
TOTAL • 1•.42',...

handling facilities are other
areas 01 needed engIneering re.
search, he added

"While we have ccosrce-ebte
velerinarian research programs
on transportation related ill'ne$s.
the medi'cal approach cannot
vaccinate animals against rough
handling, diesel fumes, suffoca·
tion and handling shock," he
said "Immature livestock
should not be_expected to accept
highway fumes that can make
humans itL"

Ander!>on said air-condilloned
compartments like' those an
joyed by human passengers
might have to be provided for
liv~stock.

Livestock handling and mar
keting facilltles. are closely reo
lated 10 transportation prob.
lems. Methods and facilities for
receiving, sorting, feeding,
weIghing, selling and gradlog
IIVf.:srrJck in quctions and termi
nals have riot changed in many
years, he said. Mechanization in
feed lots is geared towar'd han
dling feed, not animals. And
movement of animal:; to slaugh
ler plants and through tfie planl
levels results In economic loss
through crippling, bruising and
animal stress

However, the slaughter plant
Could be an excellent place lor
innovative engineering. he "aid

Most modern - plants are well
laid 9ut with on·the·rail systems
for cattle processing. A few
power hand·held lools are used,
"but almost ever.y step 1.<:; ripe
for mechanization or automa·
tion."

Water. .use and waste control
are the malor energy cOnserva.
1ioo problf:!ms in packing plants

'Just a Little Bit More'
KEN LOBERG inches back carefully to avoid hl'ttlng a stake, while W~yne County
agriCUltural a"gen! Don Scnze watches closely for any penalties during the divtrir t t-eeter
dr'ivmg contest lY\onday at the Dixon County fairgrounds at Concord. Loberg received a
red eibbon. Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loberg of rural Carroll Mike Finn, son
01 Mr and Mrs, Pat Finn. also of rural Carrou, was Wayne County's top entr v in the
ccenpetrt.cn. r-ecetvmq a blue ribbon and qualifyIng for the slate fair tractor driving
contest Jack' Warner, son of Mr. and Mr-:;. Jim Warner at-Allen, received a purple ribbon
10 qualify as Dixon County's state fnlr entry. Bryan Rowe. son of Mr and Mrs. Harlan
Ruwe of r~ral Wayne r eceived a blue ribbon. Rog·er and Allen Echtenkarnp sons of Mr
and Mr!>. Marvin Echfenkamp of rural Wa'kefield, each received a red ribbon. ~-

More Research In Meat Processing

Oad'5 HelP4!'f'$
The Dad's Helpers 4-H Club

met af the Laurel Lions Club
park for a picnic last Monday.

Exhlbltprs.' numbers were
p<>s5-ed out along_ with fair ,pass
c-5. Chris Rhod~s, Verlin 'Han·
!>on, Annette Fritschen'dnd lorl
Hartman· were elected fo ,the
He-rd$manP'h$ip CommilfP.e _~r
the Dixon County Fair, l.ive·
~tpc_k.en~!:~were also ~Jven
oUt" ,. .
",All rh~m~!s,en}oyed a sur-

rre-~~e~I:~~~Hakr~n~oorof

Annet1e Frlt~~ news reo
pqrter-.

NvJre engineering research Is
needed 10 make the meat pro
casing Industry more of a set
ence than an art, s.aid Dale L.
Anderson. Agricultural Research
(ARSl staff scientIst, In a key
note addres~ opening the after.
noon session of the American
Society ClI Agricultural eng)
neers annual meeting here.

Anderson explained that the
l'ivestock and meat industry stili
has a long way to go in that
meat processing still Is done
largely by hand.

"flleat is stlll hlghl'y perish
able, and sanitation and food
safety are critical problems," he
said "Mechanization has not
advanced at a rate com\=larabfe
to other industries."

Despite these problems,· ani
mals and anImal products st1ll
provide a major share of farm
Income and remain the Amerl·
can consumers' "fa',orite 'ood,"
he' said.

The ARS scientisJ from Belts·
ville, Md., called for more agri
cultural engineering research to
improve t,he industry's energy
consumption, han-dl-ing, packag·
Ing and sanitation methods.

Anderson said a prIme reo
search objective is to make
cow.calf operations more proti
table. He cited work by agri.
cultural engineers in fencing to
control predato_rs, harvesting
and processing forage and feed
and improving buildings and
c.onfinement facllltle9.

"ARS is responding~ to cow·
calf research needs with plans
for a full ~plement of engl.
neers at the Meat Animal Re·
seifrch Center at Clay Center;
wt"Iere they will work as it team
..vii-h., live-$I,ock management,
veterJnal;:lans,' meaf s<;lentlSf$,'
~g.tonomlsts . and ~ many other
specialists, he salef'.

The transporfation of live ani;
mals and related holding and

Those who do want a tradi
tional four year college educe
lion are also finding it easier 10
achieve their cbject.ve wflhout
migrating to metrcpohtan areas,
stnce server stete colleges are
rapidly expanding into rural
cconnes

Concordeltes
The Concordettes .j H Club

met las1 Monday evening in the
Roy Sf'ohler home. Six members
and fwo Visitors. Mr':._ Stohl(Jr
and Mrs Hanson, were pre-:.ent.
Roll call was to name a fa'lorite
food,

Th"e meeting was called to
order by Kathy_ Slohler, 1I was
dec;ided to have a dinner parly
for the f.Aother's Tea on Aug. 5
at 6:30 p.m. The· menu was
plan,ned and a program was
decided upon. The me:mbers will
df:monstrah;; projects from loeir
tJ9oks. The Tea will be held in
the,- Roy Stohler home·.

Julie Stohler showed how to
make an Oricaml design. a form
of Japanese art. Kathy Stohler
gave a demonstration on the
spkf: of li!r:

Lunch was s.erved by Julie
and Kathy Stohler

l"NJry. lehman-, news reporter.

Cloverettes ..
The Ctovereffes 4· H Oub met

Tuesday at 1he Wakefield Park
with Donna Kiec.haJer a,s hosl
e$S. Roll call was answered by
what each member was making
for the fair, There were nine
m"mb'::r~ pr(:~(;nt

The group discussed ideas for
the theme booth Each member

~~~i;rt~dh~~t~;h~=~~/i~~~.fair

Lori Meier, .news reporter.

cootest-ctndtvtcoars or teems
give preseetetrcos on a wide
vertetv of horticultural soblects.
speaking of horticulture; pro
ducfion and marketing'; environ
menta! beautification, and ex
perimenfal horticulture

"NJHA has sponsored youth
prolects lor over 40 years." says
Hoadley

nitrate teeds can, be diluted by ~1j
.'lith low nil rate: teeds or by:·::·

thq low nitrate feed immediately;;:
the suspected feed. it ~::;

chop <]': mIJChc"f~:drir~:t c~~ t~~e~o~~- J
sumco one feeding. If green chopped ;:::
forage in ....hlch the nJlra''"' content IS f

betc.v thfJ toxic level, is aJlowed to ;:::
rem.un in d feed 'Ilagon. or bunk long ::;;

to beeorne heated, bacterial :::;
may convert Ihe nitrale 10 .;::

...,hich is about ten times more ~~:

.~

:::~:::::=:;:::::::,~,~~:~::::::::::,::;::::::::::::::~::::::::::::;:.:::;:::::~~;

young people help account lor 'he young is a basic change in
the growing preference lor rural their orientation 10 high educa
nte documented in their studies, lien They are placmg less em.
The students they surveyed were -phasrs on going fa tour-veer
asked to rank the things they colleges or onive-srttes. Instead.
wanted most out of life. In 1972, t~ad~ schools end [unicr colleges
the number ranking good eovce are becoming more important to
tton. good job. and "to live them. And since both types of
where ! want to" in their lop schools are expanding in rural
three choices was far greater areas. more rural young people
than the number Nho, included can pursue post-high school
"tc earn as much money as I education without having to
~ant'· in fherr top tn-ee In 1966. leave for large urban areas.
when the same young people
were asked the question. far
more of them included high
income in their top three asp ira
nons

Cosby and Howard as well as
Beale all said another lac tor
involved in the increased pre
terenre for rural living among

Horticulture Contests
Give Garden Experience

"Growing a garden is hard
work, but fun, too, because N!cm
and Dad help me and show me
how to do it:' said Christine
Lorenz. New Lenox, I II

Each tear hundreds of f'oufhS
from across the nation, like
Chrlslinf!. get a unique chance to
interact with lamity dnd friend~

by exploring the fd!>cinating
plant world, according to Brent
Hoadley. district extension horti·
culturlst al the University 01
Nebra"ka·LJncoln. Thel get this
exPerience rn the You.-,g Amer i
ca Horticulture Contests spon
sored by the National junior
Hort·lcultural Ass.oc·lat·lon
(NJHA). The programs are open
to any youth 17 and under. The
only requirement is that the
participant be old enough to
print or write

The -1976 Young Amerlca Gar
den Program is underway
There is no cost, and parlici
i)ants can compete in four pos
sible contests: gardening, plant
'propagation, environmental
beautlficaflOn and E'A:p-s-rimenta(
horticulture.

For an enrollment card write
to: NJHA, 384 Colonial Ave.,
Worthington, OH A3085

"YOtK1g America Horticulture
Contets offer excellenf opportu
nltles for young people 10 work
on stimulating projects," said
Hoadley

Contestant.s compete In one ot
lour age groups. fr-om eight
years old and younger through
the 15- to 17·year-old group, and
awards include certLflcates- and
gif( certificates and:, are based
on the contestant's project re
porI,

The .NJHA also spOnsors pro
grams tor older y'ouths and
young adults from 14 up to 21
years o1d, notes Hoadley. TheSe
programS, nofpart of the Youn-g
America Horticulture Contesis,
fnClude:

Horticultural contest.....involv·
es identifying horticulfural
{rop_s, quiz,zes .cn hortiwltural
topics, and fu-dging horticultural
commodit1es; demonsfration

Jaycee's
Barbecue

the' young."
Beale Indicated that the en

vironmental and ecological
movements plus the antimate
rtenstrc aspects of the youth
"revolution" have influenced
many people, especially young
adults. He said, "Their attitudes
about what Is important to them
are changIng, and they are
increasingly favoring smaller
scale communities as places to
live."

Dr. Arthur Cosby and Bill
Howard, sociologists at Texas
A&M, support the notion of
attItude changes among the
young, based on their studies of
rural youth's preferences for
rural or urban life.

In 1966 and again in 1972,
Cosby and a team of reseercn
ers from six southern untverst
ties asked 1,200 young people In
rural counties of six Deep South
states where they hoped to I Ive
in the future. Even in 1966, 58
per cent ot the white youth 
then high school sophomores 
said in a rural area. But by 1972,
four years after they had grad·
ueted. 69 per cent of them
wanted to continue living In a
rurat area.

Black young poeple's pre
ference for rural living lncreas
ed -even more over the six years,
though by 1972 a slight majority
still said they wanted to live in
an urban area. In 1966, 68 per
cent of- the black sophomores
hoped to tlve In an urban ar-ea
By~me they were six years
old ,In 1972, only 50 per cent Of.
the same. study sample pre
ferred an urban residence.

Cosby pointed out that the 1972
data on black youth's residence
aspirations Indicates. a turna·
round in this group'S perception
of where opportunities for a
better life exfst. "For decades,"
he said, "black young people
had seen the clfy as the only
place where they could fInd
economic opportunitIes."

The Texas A&M reseachers
agree that value changes in

1:01l p,m,
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:::: ration. high rate and as if evaporates trorn the
::;: Many variables affect the nitrate con- leaves the nitrate remains behind to
:~:: tent of plants: tamper-ature, soil rnols- accumulate in the stalk. If the planl 15

:::: ture, rainfall, sunlight, humidity and harvested at this time elevated levels of
~:~: available nutrients. nitrate will be observed. In the .normal
:~: The affected animals remain quiet (no course of events the n-trate content
~:: 'muscle tremors or" convulsions), rapid increases until flowering and then as the
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Keeping Them one Farm Not So Difficult

PENDER'S ANNUAL JAYCEE

~

..How do we keep our young
people from leaving?"

This has been asked by rural
people ever stnce the flIght)o
the cities began in the early

.., 1940's. But Dr. Walter A. Gun
( fharp, acmtntstretor of the Ru

ral Development Service In the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
(uSDA) says, "Because- of the
new trend of rural population
retention and growth, the eves
tlon of younfJ people leaving for
the city Is of less concern now In
most rural areas. Instead, rural
teecers are asking how they can
best develop their communities
to accommodate the growing
number of young as well as
older people who are choosing to
remain in rural areas or move
to them."

Guntharp indicated that rural
counties-those that have no city
as large as 50,000 population _
stopped sending most of their
young people off to the big city
beginning 'in the late 1960's.
"Not only are they keeping

~eOI~~rtho~~sy:t:~" r::I~~~~
"but thousands of new people
are moving Into rural areas
from metropolitan counties and
rural migrants of the past are
returning home." Gunfharp
added that there has been net
migration of about 350,000 per·
sons per year from urban cen
ters of the country to rural
areas. "ThIs Is a c'iimplefe re
versal of the urbanward trend of
poplJlation migration that pre
vailed from 1940 to fhe late
1960's," he said.

Demographer CalvIn Beale of
USDA's Economic Reseat-e'h
Service says 'if Is no longer as
necesSary for rural people to
move away to flnd economic
opportunity because - of the
growth of trade, service. and
manufacturing iobs in rural
areas. "But," he says. "chang
Ing attItudes about rural life
versus big·ci,ty hfe may be
equally imPortant in halting the
migration, particularly among
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Supper Guests
The Wayne Shermans, Locke

port. N.Y., were test- Monday
dinner and supper guests in the
Oliver Noe home.

In the afternoon the group
visited in the homes of Mrs.
F.M. Noe. Allen, and J.e.
McCaw, Wayne. They were
evening quests in the Leslie Noe
home.

California Guest
Inez Garvin, Long Beach,

Cent., and Mary McGuirk were
test Tuesday afternoon coffee
guests in the J.L. Saunders
home.

The Sanders were Sunday din
ner guests in the Lynda Koch
home, Fremont.

lItiver's Exams
Dixon County drivers license

examinations will be gIven Aug.
5 and 19 from 8: 30 e.m. to 4: 30
p.m. at the Court House In
Ponca.

Dixon United Methodist
(William Anderson, pastor)

Sunday; Worship, 9 e.m.. Sun
day schoo..1, 10.

.t.ogatt 'Center United Methodis1!
(William Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 30

a.rn.. morning service, 10:30

Sf. Anne's Ca1holic
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

The Sterling Borg family were
Friday 'evening supper guests In
the Oan Cox home, Onawa.

The Bill Green temuv, St.
Louis, arrived Friday evening
for a vtstt In the home of his
mother, Mrs. Gust Carlson. and
other relatives.

The Doyle Kessinger family
were Sunday guests in the Alvin
Kessinger horne.. Bancroft. Their
nephew, Steve Bolton, Ithica,
returned home with them

The Wayne Shermans, Lock
port. N.Y .. visited in the George
Rasmussen home last Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Albert Rasmus.
sen was a morning guest last
Thursday

The Dale Stanley tamily,
Cozad, visited in the Newell
Stanley home Sunday

Laura Hansen spent the week
with her sister, Kathy, in He.
warden.

Mrs. Aaron Armfield, Omaha,
spent the weekend in the Dick
Chambers home, The Roy
Chambers, Dakota City, were
last Thursday guests.

Mrs. George Bingham spent
last Thursday with her mother.
Cecilia Samson. Bancroft, in
observance of her birthday.

Mrs. William Breslin, St. Jo.
seph. Mo., spent last Tuesday
and Wednesday In the Mike .
Kneif home.

The Don Oxtevs. the Gary
Oxley family, Cook, Marion Ox·
ley, Darlene Oxley and Paul
Calvert were Sunday dinner
guests in the Neil Oxley home,
Omaha,

Guests Friday
Friday "ev~ing guests In the

Don Peters home were the
Mrs. Steve Eby family, Corval
lis, ore., Marilyn Barker, the
Ray Durant family, Janice Hart
nett and Chad, all of South Sioux
City, the Larry Lindahl family
and the Charles Peters family.

Birthday Guests
Wednesday evening guests in

the Larry Lubberetedf home for
Stuart's birthday were Violet
Lubber-sfedt, the Jay Mattes, the
Regg Lubberstedt family, Mrs.
Keith Lubberstedt end Darin
and the Norman Lcbbersfedts.

The Harlan Mattes family
were Friday eveninq visitors.

SHERRY BROS.
iAIM& HOM( aNTII

_37$-2"2

Cooper

Golden
Growth
Swine

Program
(PHASE TWO

• 50 Ibs. to Market)

This proven program offer's
hog raisers the vital elements
needed to insure neannv
proll,table market hogs. In
cludmg unbeatable ctsease
control, improved feed effi
ciency and increased rete of
gain. The Golden Growlh
program helps accomplish
all these things by providing
balanced amino acid can
tent. by making availabl~ six
different drug and antibiotic

IJ;fI ~1I~11I. packages and by offering the

~l~':~ t • l • b~~~~ ~ue:e~n~~?r~~l~u~~
';:,~n~~·~·~""'''''I... i *,~~M1r.f-...1 plement, $58-40'
IltDOlllC~Mm! i ~' .FEEDS ll' Get the complete story from
WffHOIJltlIUIllII[11 @ your nearby Cooper Dealer.

CATTLE ON FEED
UP 23 PER CENT

Nebraska cattle tee cee s had
1.110,000cilllleonfeed JUly 1, up 23

cent from las! year and 4
o;.enl above 1974, according To
Aschwege. siate statistician 01

Nebraska. Crop and LivesTock
R{'portmg Service

Cattle on Teed we,ghlng 900 pounos
or more July 1, totaled 408.000, a 17
per rent mc rcase fro'm a year
corner Those in the 700·899 pound
qroup numbered 537,000. an increase
01 ~4 per cent Those In the under
700 pound category, at 221,000, were
up 1 per cent. Feeders in,lend to
rnark<=t 7110,000 during the Jutv Sep
tcrnber quarter, '}2 per cent more
Ih,ln tnc number meexoteo in nus
~d rl11~ per i oc! I as t yea r
QUARTERLY PLA(;EMENTS UP
Ncllr,)ska reecer s marketed

8SS.000feo;lcatlleduring theA,.pril 10
June querter , up 19 per cent Irom
ILlsT year wrure placements during
the pllrjpd, ill 848.000. were \5 per
cent above las I year

CATTLE IN 2J STATES UP
eMile and calves on feed for

slaughTer market on July l, 1976, ,n
the2J maior feedingstpt<,s surveyed
rotetec 1O.0J6,000 head, Thrs is 17
pcr r cnr more than the low number

a90. but ~llghtly tess than
1. 19/ ~

Eight Day Trip
The Soren Hansens returned

Sunday from an eight day trip
wilh 1he Adventerous Travel
Club into Iowa, Minnesota, Wis·
constn. unnors. Indiana and
Canada.

While in Chtceqofhev visited
with the John Hansens

Hog Raisers. Get All the Help You Need
Through Growing & Finishing Stage!

4-H NEWS

U.S.D.A.
NEWS I

"IIIIIIIII"'"llJllfl""'lIllllmllllllllllllllllllll~

Wayne Winners
The Wayne Winners Boys 4·H

Club met Thursday at the Shra
der Allen Hatchery.

The leaders helped fhe mem
bers with their fair projects.

Richard Roland. news r e
porter

Visit'$unday
The Don Peters visited with

the Bill Waschers, Prosser,
wash.. in the Leonard Dersch
home, Sunday.

Papa's partners Extension
Club met last Tuesday In the
home of Mrs:_ Don Oxley. Eight
members were present.

Plans were made for the OJ·
xon County' Fair. Mrs_ George
Rasmusen was the winner of the
door prize, There will be no
August meeting.

Mrs. Myron Dirks will be the
September hostess.

Hostess Observes ,BirJhday
Guests Sunday In the Allen

Prescott home in honor of the
hostess' bf r tbdev were the
Duane Prescott family, Srrorns:
'burg, Sharon Prescott, Omaha,
and the Leonard Hemutons.
Norfolk, and ¥atllda Anderson.

The '!'ayne (Nebr.) Herald, ~hursday,'July 29, 1976

112" x 50-FT.
VINYLHOSE

~9 REG.
~ 3.99

Ideal for nozzle use
Brass coupunqs. )~·43160

:.:
:;:

VdClJlIfT1 like wind- tunnel housing ':;:
& Strauon tour-cvcte 8nglne .

carbon steel cutter blade
height adjustment j

TOHn WHIRLWIND"
19-INCH ROTARY
POWER MOWER

-Reg. '279" ~~!!ado •••
12,OOO-BTU AIRCONDITIONER
Fils windows 26" to 40'/?,'W
Up-front control center $225
Extra quiet blower fan
LI(Jhl aluminum cabinet

. ; - ;.::;.;;::;:

16-0T. KETTLE

4~~s ...
Handy pouring lip'
lB-20C01

KERR MASON JARS
CASE OF12 PINT REG.$1 99 Heal reS.istant

With bands, lids.

CASE OF12QT. REG.
ORPINTWIDE MOUTH$249 "Selt-seannq"

. Jars. Bands, lids.

CASE OF 12 QT.
WIDEMOUTH

$299 Quality canning
ware. Bands, lids.

• la·OMJH2

"MOL5IWl) 'Nf\I,IV~1 ulp~",ly r,~'

2~ I,a,m, ~t eo" r. 00'1;-. hum'd 'y
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m GAMBLES WELCOMES YOU TO lifE WAYHE COUNTY)AIR

ENAMEL FINISH STEEL CANNERS
9-JAR CANNER

13~~,6... '
"::~~~I~over and rack

ill1~!!4.s
Keeps humldity level you sell 20-pl
water tank with overflow stunott.

i;) :~~~~aljC reset. 20V1/1Hx12%"W,

1li

I SAVETO 15.07
~~
AUTOMATIC DEHUMIDIFIERS
14-PINT" CAPACITY

t~~~ ....------------~---
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6-PC. SEAL-A-MEAL
BAG SEALER SET
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LIL' DUrrER. , •
IN THE SPIRIT
Of GREAT

EATING fOR

AMERICAN fAMILIES!
& ..~L> .~. '.'", ~.~ ,,'.C'

~1~ert
7th & Main Wayn. Ph••• 375·1900

:.;.:-:.:.:.:.:-:.;.:.;.:.:.:. z·;.;·:·:·:.:.;;.;.." ..'

JulV 28-ElroY Paul Bregen,
26, and Jutle Ann Hagemann; 22,
both of WaYM.

July 2a-Donald Leland Myers
.rr.,19, and Ruth Ellen Bressler,
19, both of WakefJeld.

NRDbApproves Budget
The Low~r Elkhorn Natural In a reteted matter, the board

Resources District {LENRQl discussed progress- In. a court
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: unanimously approved i! sutt tiled in Madison County

July 2G-Richard L. and P'en. $1,056.500 budqet for fiscal 1977 (' ctstrtct invo1vlng the SUPply of
ny J. Urwlli:!r to Curtls D. and during their ·regular meeting irrigation' water as opposed to
Dianne L. Frye. E 80 feet of 5 .July 22. ccroesuc weter
88.5 feet of S 148.5' feet of L 26, About 76 per cent 0' the Board member Val Peterson
Taylor and' Wachob's addition to budget or about $800,000, Will be 01 Wayne said legislation reo
Wayne; 136.30 In documentary allocated lor project construe gardjng water righfs and usage
stamps. 'tlon and engineering costs should receive serious Consider

July 21-Melvin Longe, etet. to The directors also discussed anon by .the Unicameral as soon
Lester L. and Delores A. Wack lIow problems in Logan Creek as possible. and other LENRD
er, L. 10, B. J, north am:tlflon to between Bancroft and Uehling, otrectcrs said the district shoulcl
~:~r;:~. S19.25 In doc!--,mentary end.crscveseo reports of s-ev.eral inform Irrigator:. of more elfl·

domestic well failures In the ci.en! water management tech

KI~~~ t~2Ca~fe~I~.~n~n~a~~~ Wayne County area niques

Peterson, E 80 feet of L. 1.2
Skecn'~ add'ition to Wayne:
$28.60 in documentary stamps

July 26-Edward Seymour to
Otlo and Ruth E, Baier, E 50
leet, lots 7 and B, block 10,
original Wayne; $31.35 In docu
mentary 'sfamps. .

July 26-Laura A. and ErwIn
A. Ulrich to Jonn Edward and
JOdn Ann Schaefer, lot 3 and S
15 leet, lot 2, block IS, original
Hoskins, 55 Cl:nts In document
ary stamps.

DISTRICT COURT;
July 26-Dlssolulion of ma~

riage, William G. Lessmann, 51,
Wayne v. Betty J. Lessman, 47,
Wdyne. married Nlarch 6, 1948
at Wakefield.

July 26-0issolution of mar
riage, Marsha Marie Hangman.
IB, Wayne V. CalvIn Kendell
Hangman. 22, Waynf!!I, married
Sept. 15,. 1973, at Wak.~lield,

1"'''''::'_ 1
• Flight InstructIOn ~

g • f~ircrilfl Rental ~

~ :~:;C~~f:1 r~~~~~~ance g
E WAYNE I-I MUNICIPAL AIRPORT '

I ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy 35 Ph 375 46M o:l

UlllllllIUlIUUlIWlHUIIllllllllllllllllilunR

1916 Vega Hatchback, automatic. deluxe belts, tinted glass, body side
mouldings, floor mats, door edge guards, tilt wheel, white fires, AM-FM radio
with rear speaker, power steering, wheel trim rings, custom interior and
l}xferior. This has got a five·year or 60~OOO m!le warranty on engine. If you like
economy, you'U love this' carl EPA RATING - CITY· 19 MPG, HIWA Y 28

MP,G. Slick" P<ice - '''''''.8'. Now~ $3945

.Court~ouse News
.:»:

StorcktChonges in Works for KTCH
wevne r,adlo 'station KTCH tlon also will carr)' all.daytlme "tener demand to hear NU teet- _changes 'In the music formats

will be makIng some, mellor Vrlverslty of Nebreska.Ltnccln 'ball games, Storck said his' for, AM a~d FM ,requencies,'

~~~t7~:~~~~~et~~a;t~~~~r~u'~~~: fO~~~~'kga~~~({oct that, .the ~~~O;~eh~~j~e~~~tya~~a~~~;;ef~; . ~:~~Ckm~~~te~'it::OI;~~:~tf~r:h~~
Monday's,. Wayne Kiwanis Club cectstcn to thange networks was gam·es, as ~ ..result .of the NU make t~e fin~l cteclslon. "I've
meeting. , based on the Increased! amount broadcast, the Wayne stetfcn no had a tough time geltlng ecver. '*

In thr-eeweeks the AM s,fati6n of news which will be presented IOlfger will cover Wayne State user-s for the nightly F'M broad
will change' over fro,." the every half hQur and beceuse he qames on Saturday afternoons. cast, so . I might have fo make
American' Broadcas.fIng Com- felt th~BC ,"e~as too Storck, who took over owner some changes," he s.ald.
pany to the. Mutual Broadcasting much of a "teenybcpper-vcutfit. sbtp c! the Wayne station almost KTCH began broad~asting
CompanY'o<lnd this fall the eta- Because of the ·Increa$ed 11.s. a year and a halt ago, sair;! he eight years ago In Wayne under

) Intends to broadcast National the man.agement of William
League Football games on Sun- Schnepp. Its coverage' area In.
days and Monday nights. "We're eludes areas around H05kll1s,
hoping to' make Jhis the sports Randolph, Pierce: Laurel, Hub-
station for the area," he added bard. Emerscn , Walthill,
~pparentlY there may be geemer and Wayne, Storck saId.

MARRIAGE lICENSE~:

July 20--P<lul Joseph Stuar!, 22,
JI.:ff'H,"on. S,D. and Brl.>nda Lu
Y.rur,emark, -11, Waketield

July 21-Val Don D0l::;-scher,
2L and Pamela Kay Sathe, 23,
both of Wayne

July 26--D'lIight Allen Har
gro ..... e. 23. Omaha, and Donna
fAar,!.! Ho::krdle, 24, Wayne

By
Mrs. Pearl
Carlson
287·2489

Vega Hatchback

SloCk No Vlll

1976 Chevetfe, 2-door. Hiltchback, automatic, tinted glass, body "ide
moldings, vlhite walt lires, radio, wheel trim rings, c:;ustom inferior.
EPA RATING - CITY· 2q MPG, HIWAY 31 MPG. Sticker Price

- 53,92<.20, Now - 53494

$toc.k No, THO

1976 LUV Pickup, <l·cylinder, 4·speed, white tires, rear bumper, exterior decor, radio,
True Economy & Rugged! Ask the man who owns one! EPA, RATING - CiTY· 23 MPG,
HIWAY - 33 MPG. Sticker Price - 54,235.00. Now - $3595

.."

Reto:rns from Texas
Mabel Bardreturned Saturday

after visiting in the Date Bard
home, Dallas, 'r ex.. for a week

Her granddaughter, Mrs
Steve Harter and son, Beau
dette. Minn., mel her' in Kansas
Clty_ They all returned wifh the
Dale Bards by car.

Omiilha Gues·ls
The Marlon,,' Rings. 'Omaha,

were Salurday overnight guests
in the ~im Ring horne, "nd
Sunday" night guests of l\I\abel
Bard

The Rjn~ ..came to attend the
JOhnson-R~~9 ~~unibn.

.:::.. :';-:'/"" ..

Your Golden Opportunity To
Discover A Great Dealon

New Economy Cars

i'

COUNTY COURT:
July '2l).-Mary Lou Kane. 18,

Wisner,'speedlngi paId $63 fine
"and $8 costs.

" July 2G-Kent E. PIgg, lB,
"Laurel. speedIng; paId $15 fine
and $8 line. •

July 2o-Lynette E. 'Hammer,
23, Wayne, speeding; paid 523
tine and S8 costs

Wakefield Christian Chu ....th~ 2a.J~~rf~"k,~~~~;I~ ~i·gn~;av~~~~:
(Charles Gard, pastor). .tion: paid $10 fine and sa costs.

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 July 22-Daniel K. Kardell. 2},
a.m -.; worship. 10:30;. evening Dixon, speedlnq . paid $15 fine
service. Kerry Jech will be the and S8 costs
speaker lor the, ~ay, in the 'July 22-Terry M. Meyer, 23,
absence of the' minIster, 8 p.m. Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine

and S8 costs,
The Albert Andersons wer£! Jul., 22-Norman L. Slama II,

weekend guests in Ihe Wallace 17, Wakefield, speeddlng; paid
Felt home, Omaha --'- $15 fjne and $8 costs.

Ted Carlson of Japan was a July 22-RandaJl J, Workman,
Sunday oV,ernighl gues! In 1h•.:: 20. Wayne, destruction of pro.
Paul Everingham home. perly: _paid $100 fine and sa

TMe Daltas Pearsons. Omaha, costs
were Sunday visitors in the Per July 22.,-Larry G. Grashorn,
Pearson home 21, Wayne, speeding; paid $25

The Joe Boeckenhauers. Abi frne and $8 cosls.
lene. Ka.n., were last Wednesday July 23-Norma D. Janke, 57,
alfernoon guests In t!le E.w. Wayne. traffic signal violation;
Lundahl home paid $10 flne and $8 costs

Lynette ,~Ison, Manhattan July 23--Dennis M_ Steward,
Kan., ,IS ViSiting her parents, the 13, Waterbury, petit larceny;
Maurice 0lson5, for a lew p<lJd 525 Hne and sa costs

- weeks July 26-Fredrlck Janke, 56•
The Rudy Rings, Peoda. III Wayne, speeding; paid $15 line

spent several ddys this past and $8 costs
week in the Phillip RI~9 home july 26-Ronald 0, Damme,

The Ralph Haul'1ulsts, Red 17, Wayne, speeding; paid $15
Oak, were Sunday VISitors in the line and sa cosl$
Ph;rti~ Ring home and attended July 26·-Teri G. Bigelow, 19,
the Ring ~eunlOn Wayne, dog at large; paid 55

The M-elvlO Holme;> family fme and sa costs .
and the I. Spenners viSited the July 27~-Davjd C. Childers, 41,
W,R, ~lad~s and other relatives Omaha, speeding; paid 523 fine
In Springfield, S.D .. last Thurs dnd sacosts

day, July 27·-Rick M, :Olson, 2'3,
The Lloyd Wafts, Hoope-~, Wayne, dog at !ar~, paid S5

~e;~I~u;rd~~n~~7In~~mgp.~~7sa ~~~~~~~~~'~;~nge~,
The Elmer Sunde-Ih, and the ~';" WiJyn.... , trallLc Signal Viola

Carl Sundells, had lunch "nth tton. paid $10 fine and sa costs
Etta Glodgetl, Yank fan, on their
return from MiJrtar. S D
Fridolf

f/lr5, Ed S~hwar/r,r.. dnd It-,f,
Edwin Sch""arhms, Amdy, Ore
were Saturday allernoon guests
of N\abel Thomsen.

The Joe Little:.. Omaha, uerl'
:'unday ..... Isilors· of M'frtH:~

3res:;ler and also atff~r.d'-,d 'hr'
30rg reun,on

. ~Afft!rnoon Guests
Guests, of Mrs. Ebbs Holm

last Thursday honoring Mrs.
James 'Thompson, Jeffrey a.nd
kristine, Omaha, and Viola

~~~:~,~~~e..t,~::;"MrC:;m~~~:
Mrs. Robert Hollman and DIane
and Elvera Borg,.

Mrs, Thompson is the daugh.
ter of IV\argie Holm _ and is
visiting for a feN days.

The
the

HOII'(
lunch

The nl.O'xt meeting will be a
wiener roast Aug. 9 at 5 p.m, 'In

the home of, Sheila Laas€t
Michele Mf!yer, news reporter,

Grandfather Visits
Tony Vrana, Fremont. grand

father of Mrs, Bud Henningsen,
was a guest Sunday in the
Henningsen nome, The Carl
Mellons, Omaha, wer-e also pr-es
ent -

Mrs. Harvey ',Ji~nningsen is
spend 109 some time 10 the Bud
Henningsen home

Pots and Pans
::::

Tn(; POlS. and F;ans 4-H Club ....

:;;~ ~~h:'~n~:~e~~~e~~ ~~;~ ~t.
11 members and three guesfs :::.

pr~~e;;YI Roeber, president, ~;\.
[ailed the meeting to order. Roll··
[all ,"las anS',,",ered with the :;:

a fa .....orite president. ::;

d':";::~~;':~'::~~:~ i

Move to Wa'yne
The Randy Shaw family.

Logan, Utah, arroved Sunday to
visit in the Marvin Felt home
The Shaws will make their home
In Wayne

Marilyn Felt, Lincoln, is also
.. 15dlO9 a few days in the Felt
Home

Visil Chi.nns
Dorothy BOling, Sikeston, Me.,

arri-i.<ed Saturday tor a weeks
vis,t wifh her parents, the Wal
fer Chinns

They all spent Sundaf al fhf;
ri'"er ,nith the Ce"d Rhodes and
the John Keyo;er families

Bvick
Gary Flvenl, Pone,l, GM( P,c!<.up
Jerry Rager, Wate.rbury, GMC Pick

"" .
v<!~ncltd A

Emr,rson
Chev

I,JlrC() B B~'n50n 'IJiH(¢.I.,~ld. (lw'..

Pkp
1975

Leo A Bnll. ponca. (h{'v

[XlnL L,o'J5e. '!J"b,f",ld

HQr,:>e Trailer
'J,rgin,a v~rplank, 'N,okefield.

1.H
Albert Efi<.s, Ponca, Fd
Fa'f I" Millt'''On. Emer~on, M(,~~

GI~n G-r,,~n. Wakel,,,ld. Pon'
1973

Duane Dlediker, Allen. Fd

E
Qe l Foulks,Ponc",,(hr'(~

Jhn ill'lmiJn, Em"~50n, Y,~m

1972
as, Johnson, Poned, (hev

Pilvl E Rahn. '\I~~~. Fd

vernon j Pct'frr" Eme,.-soro.
P"
Denn,r, Carnell, PonCd, (hlty
Kelly l M;Jhi<::r, Pon(a, K,WIiF.'j'

197C
Forrest Smith. AII<:;ro. Ddge
Wm 8rl('"5r.:h, NewC,15l1e. Fd P~p

Gary Dose. Allen, Chelf
Dennis Paul, WAk"lieid, (hev
Brad S, BOllorl1, P-oncJ. Pont

1969
vincent E Kavanaugh, D,~on, Ddgt'

pkp .
~ouglas E
Dan;e) Pinkelman,

1966
lvvcrn E Mabeus. Pon~a. Ply
john R. Hitz. Dixon. r~amlJ

1967
Sam's Sales & 'reOlals, Prmca. (hevp,"
David Jr,well, Walcrbvry, Pit
Gene QuIsI, DiXon, Fd Truck

"..pat K,)vani:lugh, Ponca, Chev
RaymOnd j Silvia, Oi)(on. Fa

1965
Donald F Paulsen, Wakef,,;,ld.

Bvick
}964

verneal Peterson, Lavrel, Fd Pkp
1953 .

Mike Bebee, laurel, Chev TrUCk
1950

j«>;-nneth R, Jone~, Walc:rbury, (r",..-·
P"

Leagues "Get Acquainted"
The Sixteen Hi League of the

Wausa Covenant Church at
tended a get.acquainted time
with the Wakefield Hi Leag,ue
!ast Thursday evening

Swimming, a watermelon teed
and devotions wer-e shared· by 35

80rgs Attend Picnic
The Art 80rgs attended a

picnic supper 'Friday in Sioux
City in the Gillis Nelson home.
Also attending were Myrtle
Bressler, David Nelson and the
Brad Miners, the John Nelsons,
the Laurel Miners, and David
Nelson, Jr. and son, Chat
anooga, Tenn

The occasion was held in
honor of the Tennessee relatives
and Mrs, Laure! Miner's birth
day.

Guests for supper Salurday in
fhe Borg home were David
Nelson, Jr. and son, Chatanooga,
Tenn., and Gillis Nelson, Sioux

. City
Sunday coffee guests in the

Borg home were the Dick
Lubberstadts, Lancaster, Calif.,
the Dean Lubberstad1s and Mrs.
Hans Lubberstadt, Omaha

MOTOR VEHICLES !i!EGISTERED
1976

ClelvS Temple, ponca, Chev
Albert Lunda!'IJ,Wakeiield, Buick
Neva Lew'ls Townsend, P,onca,Chev
Harold Schroeder, Emerson, Odge
Darrell Neison, Newcast!e, Olds
Cheryl Kahl, Wakefield, Chev
(ieorge M. Koch, Newcastle, Fa
Rev. Paul l. Friedrich. Ponca,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
loVeona Bishop 10 l. ,LeRoy dnd

ShMon D. Meyer, N"l at Ne'"., ilna
E"l 01 NWl,~. 6·31·4; also parI 01
Sw'/. ot Nt",~, 6·314, !lISOpart Nw':.
of 5e'/4, 6--31·4 and S'h of part Of
SWI,~, 31·32-4; (r('"enue stdmps
S34.10l- -j.

F'rank t. and Edith Stark to
Donald eana jOyO' M. Perzlnger,
part ~el/:'. 2B·3(,6; (Revenve stdmps
$55).

Tony P, and Veronica A. Van Lent
to Eileen M. and funy P, van lent,
N'h :"'01 B and Lot 'I, Block 2,
Warrnock'~ addition, EmerSDn';
Revenue stamps ezemptJ

Bernard and Marilyn Brolfeak to
Sylvester and Ellen Knhfl. pari
Nw'i., 14306, (Revt'nue stamps
S110)

County of Dixon to, 10 Helen 0
Hingst, loIs II and 12. BlOCk 1,
a'"jglnal Emerson; (Revenue st~mps

exempt!.

Saturday Supper Guests
Supper guests in the Kenneth

'Packer home Saturday were
Dixie Lee Baird of California,
the MervIn Packers, the Gary
Packer.S", 1he Levinlis Packers,
and the J,im Swansons, all of
Cambridge, Minn.

Mrs, Bessie Packer, Diane
Langford, Wifing, la" and Mi·
chelle and Michael Hansen,
Seward. were also present

Observe Birthday
Several ladies helped Mrs.

Herbert Wlschhof observe her 0

birthday last Thursday.
Guests from Norfolk, Lincoln,

Wausa, Estherville. 113., and
WakefleJd helped· further the
observance by dining at ,the
Up.Town Cate with Mrs. Wisch
hof Sunday.

Attend Memorial $erv,ice
The Kenneth Packers,' 'Pearl

Carlson, and the Bryan John·
.sons atfended the memorial ser
vice for Mrs. Mabel Kruegar 'in
Pender SaturdaY.

Mrs. Krueger was the mother
of Mrs. Levinus Packer, tormer
Wakefield ~esident, now living in
Cambridge, Minn.

COUNTY COURT
Loren 0 Hammer, Waketo-,"ICl. $IB,

violated stop sign.
Mld'lael. Bayle, WalerbufY. !iJ4.

zpeeding

~pr~;;;'vOtv~nOhen. Omaha, S18. ,m

Scott Rieolt". Siollx (,Iy, 524.
speeding.

leonard Kllmm, Lincoln,
S22, speeding

R',chard Kuchn, Harlmgton, $26-.
weeding

Ronald Dahlm.iln. Soultl S,ovx
City. $18,no valid inspection sticker

Gordon J, Nelson. Ponca. S30,
speeding
~y'ernon C. Seh':l<lL Emmet. S3J.

-overweight axels
R0ger Hunter, SpenceI'. Iowa, S2B.

fl5hing wi'lhout permit
Harold H. Oden~. Wakefield, $IOB,

pclit larceny. alSOmake reslitution
of :>Iolenproperty

:':''',,:,,< ,,:'>:":':':~:': ~",'''!'. "], , ' ' ,:

Bobbles and Bubblettes Ent.ertain
',:---,: "~'y*){j'~~: :i:s~i~'~ I Lu'tnera'." • Return' Home members.
t:;~l.l,[,,;~ ,fJ\et .last Tues.day [n'the Mrs., .-Nerr..Hdywaf"!::l and, June

I" ur~~ ba$emer')~. ~he~,e wereas Johnson, sectta. N.v, have reo Att~nd'Annivers.rf'Observillni:e 1

Bol:1bJes an~ turned' .home .etter visiting rete. -. the Joe Kunzmans attended I

r0fn,~he ,#ayne: ~~~~ea~~e~r~~~:~nue~:kf~j~J:~ :;;aj~ea~~t~ d~~~7~e~:~~;no~.07~~'
~"i ~rjt~rtahiment.. " -. Iter;.:prov~d':d Carl Helgren home • Women's Catholic OrCler of

""rhe' hosts were the ~d Longs, Mrs Johnson returned by car Foresters and Randolph Su'nday.
and ,Mrs.. Clara Nf:!Js9'1:. pevc. " ,and Mrs. Haward, accompanied Mrs, Kunzman was a c/large
'fans' We,-!!,give" by M;s~ E.• W_ ' by Lydia Heydon, r-eturned by member of tne: order. •

, L~.~~~:p ~lIi 'att~cl the '~Ia't ptene. Kan'sas GueSt
'!'Hlawatha" Aug., '6 at Pipe. --). Weekend vlsttors Pearl Carlson and Candl Carl·

$tone, Minn. 'I we~~~ ::~enl~rr;~:~~,s ~:,a~:~ ~~~ e~~:;h~h:~e~.~sni~ ~~;eH:~:~d
Returns 'rom Kansas xenneth Baker home. Oh.on home. .

P~arl Carlson returned last The Ierrossts. the Kenneth The By/an Johnsons and the
Monday trcm 'VisIting the Terry Bakers, the Clarence Bakers, Ida Ernst 'of California were
Carlson:family, Hiawatha, Kan., the Burnell Bakers and the guests for watermelon last Wed'.
for three weeks. Terry Bakers attended a r-ecep. nesday evening In the Olson

Candl Carlson" granddaughter. tlcn in honor of the Douglas home.
of Mrs. Carlson,' returned with Rltzes, who have just returned
her for a' visit with Mrs. Ebba from Ethopia. Africa. Th·e
Holm and otlier relatives. reception was held in the

Women's CJub and has over JOO
in attendance.

srock NO. W'21 _

1976 OJdsmobile Startire Coupe, v'~6 automatic, tinted glass, 'body side mouldings, wheel
covers, white tires, radio, p,c-wer steering and brake5, sport mirrors, Red·Orange with
Buckskin inferior. Beautiful automobile! EPA RATING - CITY - 18 MPG, HIWAY _ 26 MPG.
sticker ..Price - S4,82J.44. Now - $4296
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857.59

By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald
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I
The Roger Thom-e,son family.

Newman Grove. spent Sunday 10
the Andrew Mann home

The Virgil Schuetz family and
the Lyle Schuetz family, Love
land, Coio" spent a week in the
Herman Schuetz home

Vickie Holtgrew. Sioux City.
visited her parents, the William
Holtgrews. last Wednesday and
Thursday

the home of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Asmus.
Marla Block, Norfolk, and·Missy
Asmus, Pierce, also spent a few
days in the Asmus home. The
Don Ptvmessers of Omaha came
Friday and returned home with
their daughters after spending
the weekend in the Asmus home.

'3.729 • 63 ,
3.9QQ,aa

26,010 00

* 45" 639.1.i!..

State Funds
Pederal FuM.
Lot:al Fund_

IfJTICE OF BUDGET HfARlOO

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship at

Presbyterian church, 10 a.m..
Sunday school. 11.

United Methodist Church
Sunday; Worship, 9:30 a.m..

Sunday school, 10:30.

Birthday Fete
Don Wlnklebauer was honored

for his birthday when Sunday
evening guests were Tammy
Seyl, Omaha, the Vernon Ho
kamps and Mitch, and the Larry
Alderscns, Amy and Clint, all of
Carroll, and the Paul Youngs,
the Virgil Youngs and Nichcte,
Vickie Thelan and the Bob
Atderscns. all of Randolph.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gonberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday schooL 9: 50..

15th Birthday
Kathy Schmale was honored

for her 15th birthday last wee.
nesday eventns. Guests In the
Darrell French home for the
occasfcn were the Joe Schmeles
of Emerson and the John
Bowers family. Sandy Bowers
was an overnight guest.

Mary Schmale and Diane
French returned home with the
Joe Schmales and remained
there un111 Saturday.

Norfolk, Winifred, Record,
Osmond, Jerry Ruppert and
Lori, Hooper, an,,·, Randy' Tammy sevr, Omaha, was a
Ruppert and Dawn Ruppert, weekend -guest in the Vernon
both of Fremont. Hokamp home.

The Kenneth Eddies were sup
per guests Friday In fhe Delmar
Eddie home, honoring the host's
birthday.

Mrs. Gary Oakesen .and tem
!ly" Columbus, and Mrs. Carl
Janssen were -guests last Tues.
day afternoon in the Kenneth
Eddie home. ,

The O~~r.9(1 Frenches were
overnight ·gu,jsts July 17 in the
home of her brother, the Alvin
Christophersons of Mapleton, lao
They attended Mrs. 'French's
class reunion at Danbury, la.

The Dick Tuckers, Jim and
Ann, Sioux City, and Lesa
Tucker, Tempe, Ariz.; were
weekend' guests in the Robert
Johnson home. They were all
dinner guests Sunday evening in
the Don Roman .hcme, Norfolk

Mrs. Louie Tolles, Odessa,
Tex.. Toni Tolles, Clay Center,
and the Ed Gadekens, Ron and
genae. Laurel, were Saturday
evening guests in the Edward
Fork home.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Edward Fork home were Gladys
Fork, Sioux City, Linda Fork,
South Sioux City, and the Lonnie
Fork family.

The Harry Pcwerses, Omaha,
were weekend guests In the
Melvin Magnuson home. The
women are sisters. They all
attended the Johnson tamily
reunion at Plainview Sunday ..

an~r~ar~~~etin~~:~as~:~t JJ~~~
26-29 wifh her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin WIttier

Winside News

The Ronald Simon family,
Rockwell Cify, la., spent a few
days in the AI Schlueter home.

Vernon Brader spent a week
at Oahe Dam in Pierre, S.D.

Leonard Larsen, O'Neill, spent
Friday in the John Asmus home.
Guests In the Asmus home last
Sunday to Tuesday were the
Henry Riecks, Iroquois, S.D.,
and the Elmer Kludts, Alpena,
S.D. The Asmuses, Kludts and
the Riecks spent 'last Monday
afternoon in the Leslie Allemann
home and that evenIng in the
Dora and Dale Deck home.

The Edward Oswalds, Doug
and Dan, spent Sunday after
noon in the Paul Oswald home,

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Su~day: Sunday schooL 9:30
a,m.: worship, 10:30

Social Calendar
Thursday, Jl,Ily 29: Friendly

Wednesday eat out.
Tuesday, Aug. 3: American

Leg)on Roy Reed Post 252,
Legion Hall: Tops Club, tire
hall; Winside Senior Citizens.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 30
a.m.: worship, 10:30.

Wednesday; Ladles Md and
LWML, 2 p.m.

Olsons Host Dinner
For 90th Birthday
Dinner guests In the Glen Madison.

Olson. home Sunday, honoring Dinner and supper guests in
the 90th blrfhday of Mrs. Hilma the Christ Weible home Sunday
Olsson, were the Harry Olsons were BUI Jaeger and Hartnut
of Coleridge and the MIke Jaeger, both of Dettlngen, Ger
Becker family of Winnetoon. many, the Gotthllf Jaegers,

Mrs. Olsson receIved birthday Albert Jaegers and H.erman
greetIngs from the President Jaegers. Evening guests in the
and Mrs. Gerald Ford. Weible home were the Archie

The ,Randy .Mllnes 1amlly, eerrets. Newman Grove.
Omaha, spent Frlday·and Satur- The Howard tversens took
day In the Glen Olson home. their grandson, Jason, to his Lois Holtgrew, Omaha, was a
Sandy Milnes remained with her home In Wahoo after he spent a weekend guest of her mother,
grandparents for a few days. week with relatives in Winside. Mrs. Henry Holtgrew.

Jason Is the son of the William
tve-sens.

The Doug Bakers and Laura,
Kingsley, la., spent last Monday
nIght and Tuesday in the Ches .
ter Wylie home. Thursday eve
ning guests In the Wylie home
were Mrs. Don Wylie and Byron,
and Mrs. Nina Mellick, all of
Norfolk.

The Dale Swanson family,
Omaha, were weekend guests in
the home. of her parents, the
Emil Swansons, Joining them
Sunday were the Jake, Houdek
family, Stanton, the M'lke Swan
son family, Omaha, Gene Swall
son and Randy, Norfolk, Mrs.
Kennefh Fleer aRd Janelle, and
Mrs. Dennis Delp and Shawn.

Randall Miller, San Diego,
Callt., spent last Thursday to
Tuesday with his parents, the
Dale Millers. They all spent the
weekend in the Henry Harold
home, Lincoln.

The Gurney Hansens went to
Omaha Sunday to visit in the
Steve Stepanek home and with
Mrs. Stapenek and 'lOfant daugh.
ter at Bergan Mercy HosPi-tal.

The Larry Redel famIlY-,
Columbus, spent a week in the
home of Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen
and with other relat!ves in the
Winside community, Mrs. Meta
Weible, Navato, CalIf.: visited
Mrs. Jacobsen last Monday
'afternoon.

The Lyle Weaks family,
Malvern, la" spent last Wednes
day and Thursday in the Ivan
Ol~ricksen home.

Lynn, Lisa and !-ana Plymes·
ser, Omaha, spent the week in

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45

a.m.: worship, 11 a.m. and 8
p.m. '

Grandfather Honored
Irwin (Rex) Record of Os

mond, was honored Sunday for
his 90th bIrthday with a dlnner
in the hom-e of his grand.
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Hankins of Carroll.

Record Is the father of Mrs.
Keith (Leona) Steiner of
Meadow Grove and Bud Record
of Big Creek, Calif. He has eight
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

He was born In Madison
County In July of 1886. He was
employed as a printer's devil
and later purchased the Osmond
Republican. After seiling the
paper, Record was employed as
a painter and carpenter until his
retirement about three years
ago. He was married to Louise
Thompson of Sioux City in 1920
She died in 1975.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Hankins home were the Keith
stetners of Meadow Grove, Mrs.
Allen Hoier, 1II\ark and Danny,

Davis 1'aR;llly, the Terry ,Daylses
and Wendy and the Pan ·Frlnks
of Norfolk.

California Guests
The Ed Swanson family of

California were dinner guests
Friday in the Clarence Morris
home.

The Swansons [of ned the

~~~~~ a~~s~~:r~la::~~IJMo~t
rises and Pat that evening l"nthe
Leo Stephens home. '

Move to Carroll
Iris and Carol Watchorn

moved to Carroll two weeks ago
and are residing in a home at
the east edge ot town, formerly
occupied by the LeRoy Nelson
family.

Caret. who comes from Ponca,
will teach kindergarten through
fourth grade at the Sholes
School this fall. Iris. Irom
Wayne. is area supe-rvisor of the
Region tv Office of Develop
mental, DIsabilities

Brother-In-Law Dies
The Ervin Wlttlers received

word July 21 ot-tne death of Joe
Dunn of San Francisco. Dunn,
who was, In his early 60's, was
the huiband of Ervin's stster ,
the former Mildred Wittier of

.Randolph.
Burial was In_Macon, Geo.

Honor Hostess
The "Erv)n Wltflers were

guests .in the Murray Lelcy
home Sunday evening, honcrtnq
the hostess' birthday.

Mrs..R;uqy Duncan was In
charge of devotions when the
Dorcas group rnet last Wednes
day at tfie Method!st Church
fellowship hall. ..'

The.group read from the book ServicesChanged

?~~~te~f a~~fe~" c~:s~erL~~~~ LU~~~~~~ ~he:~I~°b::~o~a~~~
Boyce had the closIng prayer St. Paul's Lutheran Church In
anetMr~. Perry Johnson served. WInside met ,.ecenfly. The Rev.

Mrs. -Cbertes Whitney will' G. W. Gottberg Is Pastor of both
serve at the next meetIng, Aug, churches.
18. Members voted to begin war·

·ship services at Carrell at 9 a.m.
and Sunday school at 9: SO. Wor
ship at WinsIde will be at 10:30
a.m., wIth Sunday school at
9: 30. The change will take effect
Aug. 1. ..

~irthday Dinner
Mrs. Phyllis Hamm was hen

orec for her birthday Sunday
when dInner quests were the
Kenneth Hamm family, Fre
mont. and the Gary Stegner

.famlly and the Rlcherd Slef·
kens, all of Wayne.

The K~nneth Hamm tamlly
and Mrs. Phyllis Hamm were
guests that evenlng In the Oliver
Noe home, Dixon. .

Dorcas Meets at Methodist Hall

Business
notes.

Winside Woman
'Just Misses'

Winning Prize
A Winside woman Thursday

night lust mIssed winning the
$400 top prize In the weekly
Birthday Bucks, promotion by
eighJ days.

Mrs. Leo Voss won the $25
consolation award tor her date
being the closest to the winning
oate. Mrs. Voss, who was In,.__~ ... - e:;::~::-~:~~n ~a~~7:r: 1~~;;
the winning date dra\'m at ran·
dom by Paul Koplin of Koplin
Avi0 SOpply was July 12, 1932.

As a 'result of no one winning
the grand prize, the amount
goes up to $425 for the drawIng
lonlght (Thursday) at 8: 15.

Birthday Bucks may be spent
lust like cash In any of the
participating Wayne businesses.
No purchases or registration arc
neeeeserv to be a winner.
HoWever, a shopper must be
pr-esent in a participating store
to be a winner.

Dean Pierson of Wayne has
been admitted to the Insurance
l=lre Mark Society of the Na
tional Association of Mutual
Insurance Agents.

Pierson, owner at the North·
cast Nebraska Insurance
Agency in Wayne, qualified for
the organization by achieving an
outstanding sales record In 1975
and by practicing the society's
standards 01 ethics and prctt
ctencv in his agency's opere
ttcns. The Fire Mark Society has
about 300members In the United
States.

Pierson will be honored at the
society's annual meeting Oct.
10·13 tit Atlanta. Ga.

Car;;(L
A gra{lua)e of the 'Unlverslty

of Nebraske-Llncctn, Mrs. Clay.
baugh serves as president of the
Kfsbweukee Communi.ty Health
Service Center Auxiliary and as
a member of the DeKalb board
of fire and pollee ccmmlsstcn
ers. She atsc helped, organize a
home economists' association in
De.Kalb County.

Her career In food service has.
spa~ried a vertety of positions.
She:was a personnel adminlstra·
tor in residence hall'~ood service
ilt NIU, an administrator at both
UN-L and the University of
Illinois, and has taught home
economics in Nebraska and
Massachusetts. Last year, Mrs,
Claybaugh was .l;hairman for
food service for a farm progress
show at DeKalb, at,ended by
abouf 250,000_

HumanitarianAwardGiven
A former Wayne woman has

been presented the Northern
uuncts University (NIU) Found.
atlon Humanitarian Award.

Mrs. Twlla Claybaugh, term
ertv Twlla Herman of weyne.
received the award July 16
according to the NIU Alumni
News.

Mrs. Claybaugh, who lives at
DeKalb, Ill .. where: ,the, unlver
slty ·15' located, Is the sister of
LelandHerman of rural Wayne.
Her son, William Claybaugh,
recently purchesed a farm near

Lonli-SPAnEEonomv
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Lt. James Hansen, son of Mr.
and Mrs.-' Gurney' '-Hansen of
WinsIde, left for "Tyndall Air
Force Base rn Panama City,
Pta.. where he wllf begin' active
duty.



$99.95

$99.95

$B9.95

'139.95

$99.~;;

5179.95

Carroll

S69~95
$199.95
$199.95
599.95
$99.95

Rocker

$139.95
$199.95

Reg. '799"

4·PIECE
BEDROOM SET

All Wood with
Nite Stand \.

$59995

375-3100

Your Furniture

tleadquarters For

N.E. Nebr••'",

For That Considerate

Service

You Most Apprecicae..
" 1

,~
264.50 Char les Rocke'
259.95 Kroehler RecJiner
310.00 La Z·Boy Recline,
139.95 Kroehler Recliner

139.95 Rocker Recliner

229.95 Velvet Stripe Swivel

Choice of colors

270.00 Masterqcraft Rocka-r
269.95 Occaslohal Chair, floral

cover, wood trim
169.95 Naugahyde Occasional

Chair $89.95
169.95 Nylon Cover Swivet Rockers

589.95
249.95 Low-back velvet swivel

Rockers $115.00
129.95 Swivel Rocker champ and

velvet
239.95 Hi·back Flo,al Rocke,
249.95 Hi·back Green Velvet

Rocker $149.95
299.95 Occasional Chair, gold with

wood trim 5199.95
319.95 Vervet Swivel Rockers $189.95
149.~5 Early American Rockers

with pads ..
290.00 Early American Master·

cralt Rocker. $169.95
159.95 Swivel Roc)(ers, mint green

velvet . __. 599.95
169.95 Gold Velvet Occa.ional

Ch-air
159.95 Green Velvet Occasional

Chair

All Wood'

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

STEVE SCHUMACHER

3·PIECE
BEDROOM SET

599.95

5199.95

By
Mrs. Ted

Leapley
985'2393

Catholic Church
(Ron<1ld aeuatto. pas tor-I

Sunday: Mass. 10:30 a.m

Sundu~...Chur,ch, 9 a.m.:
church school.

Graf

299,95 Table with extra leaf.
woodgrain top and aswrvet

chairs '$199.95
279.95 42" Round Table, ·1 extra

18" leaf and four chairs ... $189.95

269.95 42" Round Table with 4
chairs

369.95 42" Round Table, 1 extra

18" leaf and four swivel
chairs U69.95

339.95 42" oval Table and 6 chairs
wood grain top, $229.95

469.95 Oblong Table with ext ra
leaf, 4 chrome swivel chairs. $299.95

509.94 42" Round Table and'lour
swivel' chajrs'~~. . $369.95

79.9530" RoundTable and two
cha". . $58.50

64.50·3 pc. Drap'l,eaf Set 549.•95
159.95 36" x 48" x 60" Table and

s-ix chairs.

Dennis StaperiTI-an, Millord,
spent the weekend In the CIa.
renee Stepermen home.

The Don Pointer family were
weekend guests in the H9ward
Heath home, MillbOro, S.D.

The Loren ~pseys. Cole
ridge, and Mrs~ Dean Jones. La
Palma, Ceut.. were evening vtst
tors last Thursday in the Hazen
Baling home

Mildred Caneea, Bellevue.
spent the weekend in fhe Fred
Pffanz home. The Vance Pflanz
family, Sioux City, joined them
Sunday.

Pam Hay returned home Sat
urday etter spending two weeks

Presbyterian Church . vIsiting relatives In Mitchell-
I Douglas Poffer, p,a,tor). ville, lao

82nd Birthday
Supper guests last Tuesday in

the Bob McLaIn home In honor
01 the 82nd birthday of Emma
McLain were the Ralph Keifer'S,
Laurel, and Mrs. Byron McLain.

Reg. '659"

PARTY TABLE
With Extra Leaf

. & 4 Chain

FURNITURE- CLEARANCE
Thursday 9 to 9 Friday 9 to,5

Saturday 9 to 5

$329.95 Kroehler Sofa, one only . $149.95
579.95 Kroehler Sola, gold and

green . 5299.95
711.00 Char-les Sola, contrastlnq

welts 5499.95
439.95 Kroehler steeprs. choice of

colors, queen size, only $289.95
570.00 Mastercraft Early Arnert.

can Love Seat, only. 5299.00
3.00---Mastereratt Sofa, 112 price

5421.50
389,95 Kroehler Sleepers, choice

colors .. ,. 5259~95

690.00 Mastercraft Early' Amerl.
can Velvet Sola. .~.... 5399_95

589.95 Kroehle, Velvet Sola 5299_95
600.00 Ch..les Love Seat, Velvet. 5349.95
622.00 Chades Sola Nylon velvet. 5369.95
599.95 Charles Sofa nylon vel vel . $269.95
619.95 Ch..les Sola velvet cover. 5369,95
649.95 Charles Sola nylon velvel . 5299.95
459.95 Kroehler Early American

Sofa, choice of colors .'..... ~--f299".95
740.00 Maste,eralt Sofa velvel

cover . $3"99.95
844.00 Maste,eralt Velvet Sola .. 5429.95

These have go to go. Choose from
over 80 styles and colors - there's.

one 10 IiI vour need.!

I SOFAS DINETTES CHAIRS
, ,

~eunion Held Sunday
The Don Pointer family atten

ded the Poinfer family reunion
held Sunday in Springview.

Belden News

Bicentennial Slides Shown At Party
The Silver Star Extension weekend guests In the I<!obert

Club sponsored a "party last Harper home.

~:I~~s~~:r:f:e;rneO~~ ~~e:~~tire. ~mony meets Syriday Dinner Guests

Earl Barks showed slides of. The Harmony Club met SUIl' Dinner gUI::;t5 Friday in the
the Bicentennial" Parade' that day night in fhe Fred Thies horne of Mcwd Graf ''''ICff;· tho
was held in Belden. The Georqe homes. The Floyd Millers won leo Hof tmens . Englewood,
wobkens. Sioux City, presented high and Hie Gerald Ka va , Coto.. :Mr,s. Robert Gifford.
a musical.pragram, 'naughs, low. - Washougal, ,*,as'h., and Walter

lunch was served by Mrs. __ Gifford.

~~~:JI,H~~%'a ~osbbe~~~~~ r:;:sr~~at~:J;~(:~~~ and Visit in Iowa Home
Mrs. Fred Pttenz, Mr~. ,Manley Mable Ptf anz attended the Liz Loberg. "Wayne, Mrs. ere-
Sutton, Mrs.· Gustie Loeb and gradl.latlon of Nancy Pflanr 'renee Stapelman, Mrs. Alvin
Mrs. Ted Leapley. fr?m the Stewart School of Cos. Young, and Mrs. Ron Stapel.

nyeto{ogy last Wednesday In man and girls spent test Monday·
Sloua City unlil Wednesday in the Meryl

Loseke home. Badger. le.

Weekend Visitors
The Den Robinson family and

Arland Harper, Fremont. were

County Fair

Tractor Pull

Purse Is $1,500

Lodge MeetsTuesday
The Royal Neighbors Lodge

met last Tuesday evening in the
home of Mrs. Ted Leapley wrth
13 rnemeber-s present, 11 was
announced that the Trl-Ccuntv
Lodge Convention will be.held in
Belden on Sept. 16.

Following the busines.meeting
lunch was served with a decora
ted birthday cake in honor of the
82nd birthday of E'mma Mclain
and the 80th birthday of Peart
Fish

Marie Brmg received the door
pr.ze

River Trip
The U PY groups from the

laurel and Belden Presbyterian
church~s and the;r sponsors took
par! in a floating tr'lp down th
Niobrara River Sunday after
noon

Pollow.no the ride the group
enjoyed a o.co.c supper In the
Niobrara Park

Odd Fellow Lodge
Darrel! Nordby. Ccteoocce.

Gordon Casal. Elmer McDcnald.
Earl Fish. Floyd Root and Elert
Jacobsen attended the Odd Fel
101'1 Lodge meeting at Norfolk
Friday night for the scec.er
degree work of the Lodge

Out-er-State Guests
The Jake Armentrouts. Ar

mcvr . SO, and Mrs, Efvrn
Sirong. wtctute. Kan . and Ire
Manley Suttons were Friday
evening callers in the berne of
Pearl Fish

--;;'5. Hay Hosts U atld I
The U and 1 BrUJge Club met

Friday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Dave Hay

Mrs. R. K_ Draper and Mrs
Doug Preston were guests. Mrs.
Ted Leapiey 'Non high and Em
ma Wobbe-r.horst, low

BV
Mrs. Mike
Sander.
256-3498

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

Sunday: Worship. 9 a m Sun
day school. 10; adulf and youth
Bible study. 7: 30 p rn :<'l

Tuesday: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.rn

United Methodist Church
(Pastor Mote)

Saturday: Co n t t r m a tic n
classes. 9:30 a m

Sunday: Sunday school 9 30
a.m.. worship. 10;30

Wednesday: Junior cbo.r . 3 35
c.rn.: youth choir, 7 30

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Donald Arends.

Ponca; George Jensen, Wake

f1et· 155EO: Hilda Keintz.
W kefteld • Oscar Carlson.
W kefleld; Mrs. Elsie Snyder,
Allen; Mrs. Nellie Hayward,
New York; Donald Arends,
Ponca; Mrs. Arzetta Dittman.
Emerson; Marca Heinemann,
Dakota City.

WAYNE
ADMITTED. Alma Swanson,

Wayne; Mildred Dangberg,
Wayne; Edward Seymour,
Wayfle; Jake Johnson, Wayne;
Ed Rathman, Wayne; Henry
Frahm, Wisner; Merton Hntcn.
,Wa-j<Re-;-.Roy.Gram+kh'i Garrell,
Mrs. Archie Underwood, Wayne.

DISMISSED: Emma Muehl·
meier, Winside; Bertha Utecht,
Wayne; Max Schneider, Wayn"e;
Sheryl And~rson, Wayne; Sarah
Ann WitKowski, Wayne; Neva
Cavanaugh, Wayne; Elwood
Benstead, Allen; Ed Seymour,
Wayne.

United Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pestor l

Thursday: Junior choir. 3:45
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school. "
e.rn.: worship, 10.15. chc.r-.
11:15

Social calendar
Thursday, July 29: EL T Club.

Mrs. Gary Lute; Ladies Prayer
and Shar-e-Day, World Mission
ary Church, 2 p.m

Friday, July 30; Congrega
tiona! meeting, United Lutheran
Church, 8 p.m.

World Missionary Fellowship
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

e.m.. worship, 10:30. evening
servlce. 8 p.rn.: choir, 9'.30

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
8 p.m

.' ''"h. ,,,.,'n. ··rN'b,.' Her.ald; Th'ursday, July 29, 1976

Laurel News

'WrOBITUARIES
Leonard Dersch

Young People
I

Visit Niobrara---J
United Presbyterian young

people from Laurel and Belden
left Sunday to spend the day at
Niobrara Stale Park.

Th!rty voutbs and their spcn
scrs attended. The group went to
Verdigre where fhey made their
way down the Niobrara River
for five miles with innertubes
and rueteckets. Afterward, they
held a picnic supper at Niobrara
State Park

Immanuel Lutheran Church ,
Missouri Synod

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Friday: Con'flrmation classes,

4 p.m.
·Sunday: Worship,

Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday: Choir

7:30):m.

crass Meets
The United Methodist home

builders class mef Sunday eve.
ning at the Laurel Lions Club
park for a potluck picnic. Horse
shoe pitching and tennis served
for entertainment.

A S1.500 purse wiH be distri
buted to winners in the state
sanctioned tractor pull contest
which will be the main ettrac
lion Sa'vrday night during the
Wayne County Fair

The leatured event on open
ing night, Thursday. will be a
iun ice rodeo, greased pig
catch, and greased pole climb,
beginning at 7 p.m. Contestants
for those e....ents !:thould register
at 6 p.m

The annual free barbecue
will begin at 6 p.m Friday,
followed by the 4·H Ii vestock
parade al the lairgrounds
arena. An addition to the fair

this year an. award will be
presented to the oldest mand
and woman in fhe grandstand
that night. with the awards
presenf~tionsscheduled for 8: lS,

Bob Sanders 'Iliff present his
"country musIc for city folk"
program at 8:30 Friday night.

9 a.m.; Sanders is· both wriler and

l:=,?:!"7~ performer. under contract ~o
pr(':lctlce, .-&4-~,~ Sweet Fortune Records. HIS

=- ...--..-.,---== sIngle "Talk with the lilian,"
¥" c£Q~' -~ made the national country

sr.Mary~s Catholic 'Church .. ',I I .":; tim'l'-\. ~ charts. A native of Kansas,

(MictJael Kelly, pastorl !.l~.. " ' ,.. ~. '. r.'., 'A / ••\. sande.".' rece.iV~d his mastersSaturday: Catechism, 9 a,m.; 0: 1--' : degree In MUSIC from South.
mass, 7:45 p.m. ," -< ;,....-- west Texas State and has per·

SundaY: Mass, 7.and 9 8.m ·7"r~ i- ,"'.'-',~ !u - .-. "'.~~~~so;el~v~sT:nd~~~o~:' Mike

-onjt~ Lutheran Chure!" ro~\ ;.. _...... Weigh·in and registratlon for
(EdgarUrn~s,pastor}L.~- ~.-~~-¢:~,. thetraetor pull Saturday wil.1

Friday: Junior class:'I~:30 .........~" begin at 5 p,m., .....ah"·the

p,.m... ". .' . A .favori~' ga:e\:f the an, '~~:~ee:it,~~~ ~~91~~~~ ~:~:
$lmda-y: Worsfiip, 9 a.m. Clent Egyptians was.checker~, 9,000 and 12,000 pounds and

~I~:~~:,~~a;:n~onfj-.rmatjon played much as we play It 5,000 and 7,000 pounds 'or hot

. today.. rod machines. A mechanical

.SHUGART COUPON ~~r;i~~:eiSu~~~.jnc:u~~~~:~
• can provide further in forma.

tion.
The grand fln~e S!,/nday

night will ·be a smash·'em up
'demolitIon derby, beginning at
Ii] p.m. .

Special daytime events in· ,

~~~d:Y":;~~~~ ~~~t~~~~ ..-----,
fOr:, ~.aturday's It.iddie pet show
alw ijegins af 1. I<'/Ith fhe show
beginning at 1i30,

"".' ~ . Saturday'· wur also ·be kld~
day ·on· fhe-. ,midway with ·all
rides reduced prices from J to 5-

Coffee Set
The monthly Chamber of Cam

merce coffee will be held Aug. 9
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon at
Freeman's Barber Shop.

. Senior Citizens
Laure! Senior Citizens met

Monday afternoon at the cify
auditorium for cards. Hostesses
were Lela Tuttle. Mable Karnes,
Hazel' Bruggeman and, Florence
Tuttle.

The Rev. Ronilld Holling officiated at funeral ser,yices
Monday at Sf. John's Lutheran Church for Leonard Dersch ~)
Wakefield. Mr, Dersch died-Fr'iday.at St. Joseph's Hospital Iii
Slou'x'Clty.- He'w~5 '71 years ald.

Burlill' 'was in' the WakefIeld Cemetery and pallbearers
were Willard Bartels. Eugene Bertels. Mern Mordhorst.
Norris" Schwarh~ Gary Herbolshelmer and Garry Schroeder.

Leonerd-bersch, son of, Otto and Maria MuhlV Dersch,
J was \born August 15, 1898; In Litchville, N,D. He married

\ ,.~~ ~a~~e~~I~~dW~;n:iSonW::~ i:;h~~22~f Wakef!eld; one
daug",fer. Mrs. W.T. (Vivian) Wascher 0' Prosser, wesn..
three brother-s, Paul, Warter and foAartln. all of Canada; two
sisters, Mrs. Carl (Adeline) Janzow and Mrs. ·Ralph (Stella)
Smith, both of Canada; lour grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Congregational Meeting
All members of the United

Lutheran Church in Laurel are
encouraged to attend a conqre.
gational meeting fhis Friday at
8 p.m. at the church.

Garden Club
The Laurel Garden Club met

July 20 with 16 memblers In the
home of Mrs. Hazel Wickett
Mrs. Ray Rasmussen was a
guest.

Members responded '0 roll

~~:he~it:ake~~m:.t~~~~nte~hn~:~
program .was presented and
members discussed events
which took place when they
were young.

Pastor Vacationing
The Rev. Douglas Potter of

the United' Presbyterian Church
In Laurel will be on vacation
Aug. 1-20.

Guesf speakers during this
time will be- Dr. Harm Timmer
of Osmond on Aug. 1, the Rev.

~€roker--------of---dison OrT
AU,g. 8 'and John Haskell of
Papillion on Aug. 15.

Worship services are at 10:15.



Thank Y(lU to the Following M~rchants Who Have Made the SSQ Possible
Thru Thei, Donations and Also Volunteering Their Time toServel
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MONDAY WAS cleanup day for the·Wayne County fairgrounds and Bob Sutherland Jr. is
iending a hand outside this bUilding by mowing weeds. The fair starts today (Thursday)
and, runs through Sunday.

a
The regal python, found in the Malay area, is sometimes 30 feet long.

Salem Lutheran hurch
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
SundeW: Church school,

9 e.rn.: worsntp, 10:30. "

Evangelical covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterso~, pasfor,

Thursday: Cottage prayer
meeting, 8 p.m.

SundaY: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; ·worshlp, 11; even1ng weI"·
shlp,7:30,p.m;

Tuesday-· Ladies prayer h;l·
lowr,hip, 9:30 <l.m

The Salem Lutheran Church
Women mel last Thursday
evening, Filly·live members
were pr-esent

The executive board gave it

program on "Our Herilage, 'A
Treasure"

Phebe Ring, Mrs. Marlen
Schroeder. Mrs, Dick Utech],
Mrs. Andrew Sorensen and Mrs.
Oeor qo Inman served lunch
wilh il bicentennial theme.

The group will have no August
meeting, but will meet Septern
ber 23 ot 9 a.m

Covenant Circle Meets
The Mary Marfha Circle met

last Thursday afternoon. Seven
teen memer's were orosent. Mrs
Reynold Anderson 'gave the dev
onons.

The group reminisced about'
how fheir work differed from
their grandmothers and me
.th~.S·cooperativc lunch was

served
The next me'eting will be Aug.
~2p.m

st. John's lutheran Church
(Ronald HGjling, pastor)

Sunda.v~ _S.unday schoot. -8~,45-

a.m.; worship, 10. ~

Tuesday: Voters, a p.m.
Wednesday: Board of Educa·

uon, 8 p.m

United Presbyterian Church
Ivecencv pastor>

SundiJY: No Sunday schoot.
worshIp, 11 a.rn.

Helping With Cleanup

r'w---I
Women
Meet
Thursday

1\

~GA5'J,1
The word ;;(f.~ was invented hy
a Bell~i1ll1 chemist named Vall
1l"lmont in the ca r Iy 17th
century from the Greek word
chaos

Mrs Alvin Wagner and Mrs.
Lee Droesctier and Kyle visited
in the Bill ortos home at Coturn.
bus last Wednesday.

Mrs. ~Ivin Wagner spent Fri
day in- the Ce rf Heggemeyer
home, Tilden.

Mrs. - Lucille Asmus accom;
panted the Clarence Heynes of
Bassett to Sioux City Saturday
where they were weekend guests
of the Don Heynes

Mrs. ROSJer Feihn and family,.
Houston, came July 16 to sp-end
d week wtth her parents, the

Frinks, and with ether
Mr. Feihn joined them

July 21 and the family returned
to Houston july 201.

Griess Rexall Store
Clete Sharer

Surber's
Swan·McLean

Wm. A. Koeber I

Dick/s Dairy Sweet
Ludwig Thos
Masonry, Contractor

Amber Inn
Voss Implement Co.
Herman & Frieda Opfer, owners

Harry Schulz
Your sexueer Dealer

Eldon's Standard Service
Denny Lutt

N~rt~~uP King S~~s· ~Ier

"$22'· DONA TlON
L.W. "Bud" MeNaN

$10'· DONATION
Wayne County Farm

Bureau & Wayne Shoe Co.
Wayne's Body Shop

Winside Grain & Feed
Lil' Duffer

of Wayne

W.L. Ellis
B.B. Bornhoft

Property Exchange
Earl Bennett

Les' Steak House
Wayne Care Centre

Vel's Bakery
Jane's Beaut-y Shop

Milo Meyer
Henry·:W.Kugler

Wriedt Housing, Inc.
Goeden Construction Co.
American Family Ins.

'AI's Air Service
Barner's

Gerald Pospishil
Alden Dunklau

Smitty's Auto Clinic
James P~ts

Ellis "Barbers
Winside Building Supply

Red's Construction
Moorman Feed

Bob Stanley

Jay's Plumbing &
Heatinq, Winside

Bob's Cleaning Service
Bob Peters

Omaha World-Herald
Motor Routes
Nelson Repair

Carroll

Olson Feed Store
Willden Felber

Midwest Land Co.
Chas. McDermott

Wayne Cablevision Inc.

sS·' DONATION
Leonard Halleen,

Ca'r~oll .'I~
Emco, Inc.

O.K. ~randstetter

at Faith, II.
Monday-Friday: Vacation Bi

hie school at Faith.
Tuesday: Sfewwd5hip meet:

irig at Trinity, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: 'Adult Information

class at Trinlfy, 7~30 p.m.

Melody Cleaners
Dean's Farm Service

Dean Bruggeman

N & M Oil ce..
Merchant Oil Co.

Hazel's Beauty Shop
Terra Western Corp.

Evan Bennett
Andy's Pizza
Erwin Fleer

Dutch's Plumbing
& Heating

The Valley Squire Bar
Roy Hurd

Ford-Mercury. Inc.
Martin Willers

Cripple Creek Ranch
KTCH Radio

Koplin Auto Supply
Winside Veterinary Clinic

Herb & Gene Perry
Shrader-Allen Hatchery

Lorenzen Repair
Charlies

Appliance .& Refrigeration

L.C. Doescher Appliance
Will Peters

Leland Herman
Mau Plumbing & Heating

Mike Karel
Werner Ja nke

Double "L" Saloon
Hoskins

Coast to Coast Stores
Gem Cafe

Ben Franklin
John E. Kay

Northwestern Be"
WiItse Mortua ries

Test Electric
Pat's Beauty Salon
Robert Shultheis

Red Carr Implement
Kugler Electric Co.

Bill,Corbit
Carl's Conoco Service

Coryell Auto Co.
Carroll Feed & Grail)

Carrotl Plumbing
& Heating

Larry Nichols
Wayne Auto Salvage

Trojan Seed
Reutien Meyer, Dealer

Ed Wolske
Paul Dangberg

Dealer Troian Seed Corn

J. M: McDonald Co.
Lloyd Straight

$15 00 DONATION
Dr. S.S. Hillier

Coan Construction
Jim Co.an

Big AI's Place
Olds and Swartz
Genild's' Paint.
& DecClrjlting ,

. Lyle C'eveiand
Alice's CourH~y Tavern

Hoskins United
Methodist Church i

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Kei1h John~on

Roy Brown
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.:

Sunday school, 10:30.

Trinity Evangelical
lutheran Church

(WesleY Bruss. pastor)
Sunday: Worship at Tr-Inftv,

9: 15 e.rn.: communion service

--
lion t.utneean eh'litch
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Sunday; Convnuniqn"service-;-- Th-I'.! Arnold" Wittlers and Ka-
9 a.m.... ren, the Harold Wittler family
--.'\ and t\"le George Wittlers attend

Peace United Churc/:l of chrtst ed IhcAWlttler ta'mily. reunion at
(Galen E. Hahn,·pastor) Elmwood on July 16.

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 -e.m.. Mrs. Roger Feihn and family,

Sunday school, 10:,30. ) J ,I 1- ,.r ~~~stl~~'~i~:xA~~~S~I~~ ~:i~i~;
Koepke' family werc in the Don
Asmus home july 19 for Dean's
third birthday.

Mrs. Steven Davids underwent
sur qor y et the Norfolk Lutheran
Commcnttv Hcspttat test Tues
day morning

The Hoskins rescue unit was
.ceuec to teko Otis Drecsen of
Woodland Park 10 a Norfolk
bospital last Wednesday eve
ning.

H.e. Falk entered a Norfolk
hospital July ta.

Wayne Skelgas Inc.
Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Laqe, Troutman &' Baier,

Auctioneers
Wayne Greenhouse

Wayne Herald
Peoples Natural Gas

Marvin Dunklau

$2500 DONATION
Energy Systems Div.

Swan's Apparel
for Women

Geno's EI Rancho, Inc.
Wayne Grain &.Feed Co.
• Morris Machine Shop

State National Farm
Management Co.

Marlyn Koch
Seymour Apts. Inc.
Langemeier, Inc,

Schmoldt Trucking
Harold E. "Jim" Hein

Dick Sorensen
Wm. Fredrickson

Triangle Finance Co.
Otte Construction Co.

Arnie's
El Toro

Lounge' & Package Liquor

Leo Hansen
Korn's Nu Tavern

Sherry Brox. Tru-Value
Hardware

Vakoc Const. Co.
H. McLain on Co.

Rori's Bar
Carroll

Sandahl'S Repair
Carroll

Jeff's Cafe
Husker Concrete

& Gravel Co.
Ken Whorlow - Oon Phillips

Ellingson Motors

$20'· DONATION
Kuhn's Dept. Store
Sav-Mar Drug Inc.
Winside Dehy, Inc.
Winside Sta'te Bank
Pierson Ins. Agency

Willis L.Wiseman, M.D.
Albert (I. LeRoy Topp

Wayne Auto Parts
Electrolux Sales

& Service
DuaJne Jacobsen

Winside Motor
Ray Langemeier
Kaup's TV.Sales

& Service
Hulting Hybrids

Fred Lutt, dealer

Dale's Jewelry
Thies·Brudigan, Inc.

Wayne Monument Works
Harvev Brasch

omaha World Herald
Salesi,',<.,',

Walter Woods

20th Century Club Bids a Farewell
voted 'to make a cash contrtbu-
Hen 10 Mjssions. ,'-

Jan Nttz served lunch.
Next meettnc is scheduled for'

Aug. 4.

Koepkes Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. 8lJ1 Koepke eo

terlalned at a cock-cut FridaY'
ovenlnq, hon,oring the Roger
F~lhn family Of Houston, Tex.

Other' guestS- were the Don
Asmus family, the Glen Fr'lnks
and Mrs. Lucille Asmus.

The Twentieth 'Century Home
Extension' Club held a farewell
coffee at the 'Villa Inn' jn Norfolk
last Tuesday morning, honoring
Mrs. Ronald Schmidt.

Mrs. Schmtdf who received a
gift from the dub-and from her
secret pal', Is mOiling to Stevens,
ville, MICh. where her husband
will teach school.

Walther League
The Walther League of Zion

Lutheran Church mel July 21
wifh 10 members present. Brad
Bargstadt .nao devotions and
Mrs. Clem Welch, league seen
so-. read an article.

Plans were completed for the
ice cream, secret. which was
held Sunday evening. Members l

:ii"":.r::'::!ii~t;;::;;,i;:':]~We<:';';:@"':"'·""':~'::""""",:"1""";:::,:,:".::::",:".:,:""",.",,,,,"""',::.,"""',.,',:,""''''''',:,:::,:::.,:,:,.:;.:'·'''''':''''{':'''''1
Mrs. Hilda {
Thomas ~~

..~:~~.;~:,:,::::::: ....:::?

, : '.'" ,

HAULING REFUSE
Wayne Refuse Co.

1,500 ICE CREAM BARS
Wittig's Food Center

$35" DO,.ATlO,.
First Natloriill Bank

'30" DOliATlO,.
M & SOil Co.

Morning Shopper
Logan Valley

Imp'lement Inc.
Roberts Feed & Seed

- PAG'Seeds
/tony Wort.dottier <;"

Benfhack Clinic' .....

3,500 PLATES
Bill's GW

1,000 PLATES
Feeders Elevator

HATS
Roberts Feed and Seed

1,000 NAPKINSr
Wayne Feeds Dealer

$60·· DONATION

Allied Lumber
& Supply Co.

25-6015. BEANS
Miller's GW Market,

Winside

AU THE CUPS
REA

COFFEE & LINENS
Wayne

Chamber of Commerce

DIGGING PITS
Lee Swiney

$50·· DONATION
Wayne Federal Savings'

& Loan
State National Bank

& Trust Co.
Johnson's Frozen Foods'
Commercial State Bank,

Hoskins

$40" DONATION
TWJ Farm Partnership

Wm. CJaybough .

Fredrickson oil Co.
Wayne Cpld Storage Co.

Carhart Lumber Co.
Black Knight

John Mohr

BARBECUE BOOSTERS
Wayne County Fair - July 29, 30, 31 & August 1

BARBECUE - FRIDAY, JULY 30 - 6:00 P.M.



U.S. No. I

We Give and Redeem
N DC Coupons

CHERRY ~_
(,:i

TOMATOES

RED OR
RUSSET

POTAlOES ·,~,:,.",c,-

18(; IO·Lb.
Bag

U.S.D.A.
GRADE A

WeG,w,a"dR,deem '~"-' '''--." ..... '71<:MORRELL ._.. :~
BRAUNSCHWEIGER, LB.

BOND,WARE
PAPER PLATES .

":.::'"' ate
i,.,d,I·',i[;·' ,,,.' ,••..' :'i::,~}:f1J(!3:!_t~\~:~~)::;T:~~~,i~!~~~J~{1: :'t~~_":,i__ "<~P::'~,:-ii_,, ... ,

,"'. -,,-'~~':i.)~,;':,>,·· ....,,:-' . .,'IJ, i,' "'J,!,:I
','),:u. ~z:-'

T.V.
Dinners

Banquet Chicken

;.;;;:~IO'OI' ,3.,....•...e
Strawberries . ·.l

2·Lb.Can

We Give and R-edeem
NOe Coupons

WITH SO NDC COUPONS

5·Quart Bucket

J-Lb. Sliced,
24 Slices

Reg. $]43 Value WITH SO NDC COUPONS

BUTTERNUTCOFFEE .:

$ 311i·

Cudahy ._

BARS BACON
SWIFT

BROWN & SERVE

LINK
. Fully Co~ked - SAUSAGE

~~"~..............,,,vc- _
NDC SPECIALS -
,'- -,~' KRAFT CHEESE

c

PRICES.
,v"'~__;;';;;';""------~~~'_I!IIIIJIIIII_--~~~:;)J1_"'~IIIIIII.-----' EFFECTIVE
JI THURSDAY,

JULY 29.
THRU
SUNDAY,

.AUGUST J
L_ .r



Queen Size

JAMAICAS
Infants & Toddlers

ladies 1 & 2 Piece

JEANS

JEANS

Girls Blue Denim

Ladies Crinkle Cloth

lim ited Sizes

HATS
Now Only

,SLACKS
Infants & Toddlers

Infants & Toddlers

LEISURE SUITS
Pants & Jacket

.$
On~ 19 a Set



i~
Foam cooler keeps food cold fo, houn.
Sty,ene wlll.not support bacte,ia g'owth.
will not rust.
Sturdy
constru-etion.

A R;fAn C'hotc:k wl!ll;lf' u .....d 'dIU-In
~(,j,u':ll 1>"-an ",d\.C'f4Wd It.('n:l nut
'Hoili.bJ .. d .. t' t'l olin <Jnfi,>"il'VlL'b'Il'a~~l
<It ttl. tlm4' of J>'..ln-hUll' _nd G~bY'~',

...1.11 nu~U~ ,00. l'o'h-rn lhf> lU'm l.ll
I'l'<i',.,,,...d <,If will :IorU ~.uu ,. ('O'm,p.1lfli'bl4!
It ...1tJ Jit '*('<.l>I'tlPI;.t&bl.. dtlol"vunt
....od.cllfln ,uu.l'Itud ..J..... ,.,,"

40'.

"ForO"Uur.
W."r.r."

•

Regular •••. '49'7

Three differenf colors in an
assortment of three combina
tions. 50" long.

• Pressure canning saves time and effort.
• 22 qt. capacitv>- holds 20 pts. or 7 qts,
• Unbreakable pressure control automatically

regulates pressure at 5,10.or l5lbs.

Are you ready
for the canning

season?

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS ..

One large group,
many styles to
choose from.
Rope wedge heel.
Assorted
summery colors.
Sizes: S·10.

What "'11 thll lI<!v.... lage.

of home canning? l:iiiiiii_..i1
~..£Q!!2.~!!.!fEJ . H.:lps ~trtitr.h tht~ Iood budqet .

2, GJ~'!.1~~.~... Produces rrem s not ll v ,ulabte dt

tht:' store

3. f.Y.D.. lrwolvmg the othl1r 1.artHly

member s 10 tht: prujcct

4. ~tls.fy!.ns.. Allow'> you to W~", 'NIJOy. Jnd

S-hdfl: your aGoomplnnl'Tl!t'flB

Wltil. Thy
L"stl

SIZES: 5 ·10

Rope wl.:<lge heel. ~:e~=::~~
Assorted summery ~

colors.

@:1r-----------1
~ Let Gibsons help you!

Let Gibsons save you mo..e!

-



1.35,

r~·_9P_m.
.-6 p.m.
'l~p.m_

J':reezethose fresh garden Vl!get3ble~~~~.~~r-'
and frUits. Store and freeze leftovers .
Boil-in-the-bag convenience.

NO. 5000

WHERE YOU ALWAYS-GET
THE BEST FOR LESS .

"j ,do~en S2-4·9
pint J(),(S ,

"I dozen ··?8
quart Jcrs.,., . .1;",.,

;H 1FT.,
TBOUBL.E LIGHT

hIt.",_,.-.......

....... ,...•...

NON-AEROSOL
HAIR SPRAY



True Value

Frozen
Vegetables "

21-01. Can
Reg.73c

Wildernes. _

Cherry Pie ,Filling

57C
Lysol

28-01~

Reg. $127

HEINl
. VINEGAR I
. Corn-Peas-Mixed Veg.
~ White $1 29•

$) S9 20-01. Pkg. 4· .1' C
Apple Cider' . I EACH

,

. One Gallon Jugs Ie-I'-, ===----:':'1 ~adha. Gooch.
r;i-"~~ Sani-Flush ~.. . H' 'k
~Z .r,,~,o~'~~ '\I~~'~.'. .1 .IC or, 'I~ macaroni I MacaronI

• I -I' B I! -:;.::. Smoked i &che...=: TOI et OW \?iii.l Sliced :-".,.<"'&. Cheese
~~ CI~aner FlRMLAND BACON '. L~ Dinners

::S 59C~:: $16~i .' 4'/$1
34-01. Reg. 75' ~~ 71'·01. Pkg••

Deodorizing
,Cleaner

97C
-,'.

'M

Schilling

Black
Pepper

Sweet..
Hog Dog ..

Mamb.

HEINZ RELISH·
9%-01. Jar

3/$1
•...~,...,-

"'-""'" '

,6V2-Gl. Can

Kal Kan leg.5se ,

Cat ~!~=~----?"iii
F'ood ~ Blue Bonnet

Assorted fl~vors Stick Margarine
leg.26C

. '6''./..... $..1 •.:.. I ..Lb •. Pk.
9
. • Reg. 52' ··3 9. c, '. l~rf i j~i\. '.

. .
, ".,' ,.",,, ,- ,'" "~I ','


